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SHOULD THASK SAHPSOJ.

ny nod the
will also bn

mining oorapany
ooneolliteied. II Is practically
settled now thel tbe Amerloen Steel end
Wire company will alto be Inolodtd la
tbe

YOUR DOLLARS
will have greater value

Such Action.

at our annual

Little

hows bee

Message

FURNITURE

than you ever before realized.
This sale commences next
MONDAY, FEB. 18-continuing one week.

To

Congress
Snbjett.

Ou

The

Spanish

Ships Recalled.

On©

The Greatest

of

Naval

Hatties In History.

AT A STAID STILL.

Washington. February 14.—President
McKinley today sent a menage to congran urging that tha tnanka or Congress
be tendered to Admiral Sampson for bis

The

With

Negotiations

Chinese.

during tbe Spanish war as ooiamaoder of tbe naval force of the North
Tha message la as
Atlantic squadron.

Xolliiiig From Chinese

Hear

Envoys

Ministers.

Opposition To Demands
of Powers.

8u

consulted bv 10,500 persons.
They will tell you my suc1 examine the eyes free.

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Monument Square.

dec29iltfip

l’ekln. February 14 —No official communication ban yet been made to toe foreign envoys by tbe Chinese plempctsntlof the; court, but It la
on behalf
arle3
Itdowd that during the last three (lava,
tour dispatcher from the oout t have bten
reoeived.
1 At preaent tbe negotiation# are no furadvanced

ther

meeting

Cruang und

spatobea

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL BANK

o( Portland, Maine.

cmnnnnnn
anti Undivided

Profits, $33,000.00

Solicits the accounts of BanUs.Mercaiililc Firms, Corporations and
Individuals, and la prepared to furnish its patrons the best lacllities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
President.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON.
_

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEAOMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS
HENHV S. LS6003
JAMES W. PARKER.

SETH L. LARRABEE,
FERLEV P. BURNHAW.
JAMES F. FAWKES
ADAM P- LEIGHTON.
uwnt

than

they

were

at

toe

In
plenlpotenti- resulting
fleet
the death of Frln e Spinlrh
Helen. Private rte- 3, 131*8.
(Signed)
Fu ray that a strong

to
ku

from Sian

has
developed among tte
opposition
officials to an agreement by Ine court in
the demands of tbe powers, as well as au
opposition to tbe reform edict.
Several memorials have been presented
to Kmperer Kwang Sn urging him to
refuse further negotiations ana to I remote thoia whom the foreigners desire
On the other band It appsars
executed.
that Chang Cheung, the viceroy or Hankow. urges tbe commencement of reforms
Immediately.
CHINA PREPARING TO EIGHT.

London, February 15. -The Tien Tsln
correspondent of tbe Standard, wiring
yesterday, saye:
situation In Fskln Is again be"The
coming complicated and the prospeots of
a

settlement

are

more

remote than

ever

KENNEBEC

59

STREET,

Next to Stove Foundry.
In order to aceomm data our patron* we
have put in auxiliary eleetrio power to euable
us to run our shop uUhta.

spring.

February 14—Col.
the Third
T. O. Smith, commanding
regiment, Alabama National .Guard, received orders to prooeed to Gnnlertvllle,
with two companies of local troops
Ala
to prevent tbe possible lynoblng cf Bura
Hall, on trial at that place on tbe charge
of assaulting a ten-year-old girl who was
a
pupil In bis school. The troops left
bare on a special train at 4 o'clock.
ISAAC PARKER RETURNS.
Lewiston,
of

February 14 —Isaac Parker

Greene,who disappears!

of bis

from hi* home

4, has returned.

At

the time

letter

was

found In

dlsappearanoe

a

drowned
himself In the Andiuscoggln river.

FOX STUDIO,
478 I-'.’ Congress St„ Portland.

Drawing. Painting and Modelling
in Clay,

he stated

that

he had

DEATH OF AN AUBURN MERCHANT
of Milford A. Curtis, a wall
Auburn commission merchant,

The death
known

Wednesday evening

occurred
and

Eye Infirmary, where he

at

the

came

six weeks ago lor au operation
Death resulted from an
eyes

Ear

about

upon his
abscjsi In

111 only

a

Mr. Curtia had been seriously
few days prior to bis death.

PORTLAND POST OFFICE.

TEACHERS—Charles L. Eos, Carrie 1
Eastman, Cnrtl. A. Parry
Herbert A. Richardson.

T he grots receipts of the poat otlloa at
Portland, for the month of January
same
was fl6,U07 against 114,075 for the
period of last year, being an increase of

Htm.

been

reoelred

further

from

have been reoelred at Kimberley
from the military headquarters to sotpond all olvlllan trntllo to *»d from the
'The Boers tried nnsnooesefallf tc
math
destroy e oulsert near Bank station, not
fer from Johannesburg. Severe ngbtlng
killed
ensued, tbe Boers leaving three
Tbe
and twenty-three wounded behind.
British lost one killed end two wounded.
It Is reported from Melbourne that Mr
thousand
It a
Cbamoenaln has asked
be reunited In Australia for
men could
Ueneral Badon-PowsU'soonstabulary. Tbe
Australian

UKKLECTUU UFON M’KlNLEV.
Spain, Trinidad, February 14.—
An English steamer which arrived here

government Is expected
although willing

recruit,

THE STEEL COMBINE.

laui.s.TusTtiaa *l,lHtt.

addition to the steel companies. It
oomblne the vast lake and ore Inter
John P. Kookefeller. The on
sets of
properties of the Minnesota Iron oompa
in

will

from

1M-

MKS. NATION IN COUKT.
Topeka, Kas

rie Nation

was

brought

Including

Gorham

and

---

weather:
Bcston. 14 degrees, NW, dear: New
Vork, £4 degrees, NW, clear; Phlladsl
pbla, 88 degrees, NW, dear: Washington,
80 degrees, NW, dear; Albany, 10 degrees,
Buffalo, 18 degrees, W,
NW. oloudy,
cloudy; Detroit, 12, W, clear; Chicago
£3 degrees, E. clear; St. Paul, 30 degrees,
Dak-, 83 degrees,
SE. dear; Union,
NW, clear; Biainarok, ID degrees, NW
60 degrees, NW
Jacksonville,
dear;
dear.

of

north

river

at

l’MIl^afTBr

———w

baring

oroeaed tho

/.tadrlft,

apparently

lie Wet

III*

carta and

G

wrier

Affixed His

Measnres

Signature

tbe grand eoelal event of tbe legislative
winter et the capital and everything was
It was esticarried out on a large scale.
mated tbat Slull people wars In City ball
at eight o clook
Tke governor's party was received by
or
tb«* reception committee
oorupoaeti
lioa
Mayor and Mrs. 8. W. Lane,
Joseph 11. Man lay, Miss Money Manley,
Hon. and Mrs. P. O. Vioksry and lion,
and Mr* htlwln C. Dudley.
Tbs bail was elaborately decorated and
music was furnished by an orchestra of
pieces. As ths dancing began the bail
presented a beautiful spsotvols. 'lhe cosbeauttful and
were
tumes of the ladles
some
of the handsomest gowns ever seen
In Augusta were in evidence,
tonight.
X’ne dancing continued until a late hour.

to

Yesterday.

The Committee

Hearing'

Thursday.

The Pilotage Bill May Create

a

READY TO

Commotion.
U.U..

Trad.

Will

W'a.lilngtou !aaj

.

X

E
We have just purchased in Cuba

W«l

Fifty Tons
of the i!>00 crop.
old Havana, will
make the finest combination of any
cigar on the market.
of the cream

This, with

ludlv. Bui
Uou'i W

{krBOfAL

TO THE

February

re lining
voted to

peeu.7

■

1

Odd Pieces of
Dinner Ware at
Clearance Sale
Prices.

....

lower window, marked
at less than half regular prices,
the left overs of a year’s selling,
porcelain and china dishes of
In

our

—

every

sort,—all desirable,—some
Every thing

pressed glass also.

going

at much less than it

cost

us.

Burbank, Douglass & Go.
St.
fcblldtflltp

242 Middle

expedient to deolare martial law
General Weyler ha. occupied all of
polnta of the olty
the most
important
It Is believed that
with htf
troops.
obanges In the ministry are unavoidable.
found
and

ONK

UU.NUKK1) AHUKtSTF.

Madrid, February 11—Altogether thsre
Wedneiwere about one hundred arrests
the rioters

In letera! streets
day night.
bred revolvers,
K1 Liberal says the rlotsrs stoned the
oarrlage of the Urn/.Ulan minister under
the belief that It oontalned a member of
the

government.

several ladles
__I.

Other

were

paper, assert that

Injured

In

Wednea-

.1

mo urnn

hearing, this afternoon on tbe resolve ot £115.000 for tbe ereotlon of a central heating station at the university. In
tbe absence of Chairman Hurlelgh, SenaPresident A. W.
tor 1’rlDOe preaided.
Harris, Prof. Walter Flint, Trustees E.
K. Winslow and W. T. Ualnsi and M.
C. Fostir, the Watsrvllle contractor admatter.
dressed the oommlttee on the
Tbe oommlttee tabled tbe resolve for action next Wednesday.
a

■■

J

hall and the provincial
•toned the city
SKA FISHERIES.
The mob was dispersed by the
Tbe oommlttee on sea and shore fish- council.
police.
eries voted to report ought to pass on the
bill forbidding the taking ot shell-fish on
TORPEDO BOAT ashore.
and
Little Whaleboat Island In Uarpswell
Berlin. February 15.—The .(Jeiman diought not to pass on the bill regulating
visionary torpedo host **D S," is believed
the taking of base In Wloneganos creek.
have gone ashore on the Danish coasl
The oommlttee on University of Maine to
had

t.,

St.,

14

jutun
Most ol tbe Jesuits residing In Madrid
report ougbt Dot to pits* have retired to San Martin. At midnight
cf
electtbe
method
on the bill obanglDg
everything 1» qnlet.
the Uardlner school hoard; the hill
ing
CABINET CRISIS.
llm'.tlng to suit at law, tbe method ot
14—» p. m.—A
February
Madrid,
telling real estate (or (axes and also anit appears
other bill amending tbe law relating to cabinet crisis la looming up.
Seutir Uircla All*, minister of
that
tbe sale of real estate for taxes,
Sanchez
pabllo Instruction, and Senor
INSURANCE COMMITTEE.
Xooa. minister of publlo work, at today s
In executive session, the oommlttee on cuuucll, ulsapprovsd of the declaration of
voted ucunlinoasly to report martial law for Madrid.
Insurance
ougbt not to pate on tbe bill repealing
Uen. Azoarraga, the premier, will tbl«
the present lew for the investigation of evening submit the question of oontldenoe
The oommlttee voted In the cabinet to the Queen regent.
Incendiary hres.
ougbt to pace on tbe resolve of 1100 for
•TROUBLE IN OTHER PLACES.
(be
compilation of tbe Maine Insuranoe
laws, and on tbe aot extending tbe charFebrnary 15.—Further trouMadrid,
ter of tbe Mutual Firs Insurance compa- bles are reported from Barcelona, ValenKlotere at Alloante
cia and Uranada
ny of fc’aoo.
wai

BOM), Unfi

No. 53 Blackstone
Boston.

j

to

our

\\ A ITT k

aul

Copenhagen, February 14,—Important
—The Portland developments In rtgard to ths sal* of the
Kallroail company has been authorized Danish West Indie, .re expeoti-il shortly.
by the Maine legislature to extend Ite It 1. mid In well-informed circle, that
Hoe to Uorba-n and bail'd a line from tb.
foreign othce 1. about reedy to wad
Portland to Saco to connect with the Hid-, e definite and favorable reply to the UnitSaoo
eleotrlo road whloh It ed .state..
delord and
King Christian, It 1. underThe
Portland Hallroad
now controls.
stood, gave recent aunranosa that while
company may also make a part of fte sys- be preferred the Island, to remain Dantenj tbe Portland and (Jape Elizabeth,
ish, if their olrcumstance* oould be Imthe Portland and
Yarmouth, tha West- proved be would do nothing to prevent
Windham and Naples, and tbe their transfer.
brook,
Uidderord and Saoo roads, all of wbloh
The Klgsdag hea apparently oouolncled
now
oontrolled by It through the that enough sacrifices bav. already been
are
members of Us board of directors. Tbe | made for tbs Weal lndlee, so It 1> unwilbill making all these things possible was ling to give the further appropriations
signed by the Uovernor tb>s afternoon.! Deoe.<ary to retain their poatesslon
The publlo reception at the State House
DECLARED.
occupied the time of (lov. U1U until 4 MARTIAL LAW
'o'clock. Shortly after that hour he attached his
signature to the bill wbloh c;»M.
Weyler Ul». Pull Authority In
nrovldes for tbe consolidation and exten..Inill lil.
In*
sion of tbe eleotrlo roads centering
Portland.
If the Portland pilots press the bill In
Washington, February 14 —It Is learned
relation to pilotage In Portland harbor here that owlrjg" to the inability of the
Mathere bids fair to be a lively oonteat Lie- olvll government of tne provlnoe of
matter comes up for a hearing drid to maintain pnbllo order, full autholore the
10
The Hoard of Trade of Pori
next week.
rity 111 the provlnoe hae bean turned
It has Deen
land will protest against.the measure and Captain Omsral Weyler.
Augusta,

j

over

SELL.

They

wounded.”

killed end lire

TUeiu.

It

Friday

foroe

—

Saco Extansions.

the law

Bolton, February 14.—Bocal forecast:
Fair; ooKl; brisk northwest winds.

•

hold,

we

Orange

Chicago, FeDruary 14.—The Kecord tomorrow will
say: The newest thing In
consolidations Is tha tin oan oomblnatlon
it la now laid la being formed
whlob
It 1*
with a oaottallxatloa of $10,(XW.0J0.

;

EH|«K«mrnla iifa Miner I’baraelar R**
p«rtr<l In XfMt11% Africa.

moving weet.
1 hr
Legisla“Franoh,
reporting from a point US
tive Winter.
mile* ^southeast of Lrtnelo, elate. that a
large foroe or tbe enemy la being driven
The olty la fall on to Piet Uetlef, their effort, to break
Augusta, Keburary It
of visitors, tonight, among them being a back haring bo far been rraatrated.
large number of the leading men of the
*"lhe lnnlakllllngt ohargsd tha enemy
alatr. Xhe oooaslon waa a reception glren who lett lire killed and alx wounded on
by tbe citizens of Augusta, to Uovernnr ■be ground, ien lioere were eapturrd
John K. Hill, tne executive council end
and there waa a large capture of wagont,
It was
tbe member* of the legislature.
oattle
Our casualties were one

to de-

NOW A 'TIN CAN TUUST.

FBOX KITCH EMKK.

olose time

Wet

Uraat Social Knal of

to In-

Washington, February 14.—Foreoast tor
Maine—Snow
and
Saturday:
Hurries lu eastern; fair in western portoday brought Caracas'newspapers conHolst tion Friday; warmer in western portion.
letter from
taining a private
brisk
northwesterly
fair;
Saturday,
Feraza, confidential agent or Freeldent
variable Saturday.
containing un- winds, becoming
Castro, In New Kork,
pleasant redeotlons upon Freeldent Mclocal
Portland, Feb, 14. 1001.—Ths
Kinley Feraza has been much talked of
Venezuelan minister to the weather bureau records the following:
as a possible
8 a. m.—Barometer. 39.218; thermomeUnited States.
3; rei humidity, 58,
ter. 12; dew point,
Some or the papers In question contain direction of the wind,
W; velooity ol
States
the
United
navy
of
state
It
weather, p cldy.
artloles regarding
the wind.
;
but
89
complimentary.
that are anything
3u6; thermome8 p. m.—Barometer.
dew point, 3; rel. humidity, 63,
Agents of the rival asphalt companies ter, 11;
direction of the wind, NW; velocity ol
arrived here today and will prooeed to the
wind, 18; state of weather oloudy
Fitoh lake and a light over the possession
Maximum temperature. 19; minimum
soon.
oi the lake 1s likely to ooonr
teuiiieruture, 10; mean temperature. 14;
Freeldent Castro had given orders for maximum wind velocity,31 NW; precipi.03.
the execution of Uenerul Julian Acosta, tation—24 hours,
chief of the revolutionary movement In
the Carutuno dlstrtot, who fell Into the
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS
hands oi the government iroops,but ihev
weathei
The agricultural department
have stnoe been canoelled.
bureau for yesterday. Feb. 14, taken at C
It Is suggested that he probably reoalltg
p. in., meridian time, the observation for
the fact that he himself was only an In- thia section being given in this order:
surgent.
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol

Pittsburg, February 14 —It beoarnc
positively known today that the extent
Is
of the proposed steel consolidation
greater even than has been talked about

duck, teal and wood-cook,
September 1.

n

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

—

WEATHEbT

Fort of

for

—

vite volunteers.

tbe
destruction of
Santiago de Cuba, July

Hobion, 10 numbers.

petitionary

general ImporK^;

Urdus

cline to

Law

ensar-

render.

tbe
at

a

South

February 14.—Mrs. Carto trial In tne
city oourt here this afternoon on a charge
of destroying property. The oomplaloant
Washington, February 14.—The Sobley
was W. F. Lythe,
proprietor of the Senwas
renewed
today
controversy
Sampson
Mrs. Nation and her
ate saloon which
of tbe President's nomlnaat the result
crusaders wrecked lust week. The room
will be represented at tbe hearing.
lnn and a number of Senators announced
was orowdsd with visitors, many of them
nominations
their opooeltlon to the
HKUAL, AFFA1KS.
The
cruaadere.
with
the
sympathisers
Oaring the afternoon a nomber of them
The committee on legal affairs disposed
conclusion of the oan was postponed to
motived a telegram from Ueneral Felix
of half a soore of measures during this
next Monday.
Agnus of Baltimore, protesting against
voted to report ooght to
It
afternoon
Admiral
ot
CONSOLIDATION.
the preferment
NO
Sampson.
pass on the bill Incorporating tha SenPhiladelphia, February 15 —Charles H. ford Trust company; the bill to authorize
SAMPSON AND SCBLEY.
Cramp, president of the Cramp Ship and Herwlok to supply itieif with water; the
Washington, February 14.—Tbe Presicompany entered an Dill amending tbe oharter of tbe Springnomina- ICnglDe Building
dent today sect the following
emphatic denial yesterday of the story vale Aqueduot company, the bill to uutions to the Senate:
that the rumored deal by which his com- thorlzs
of Koque Hluffs to
the to wn
yavj, near Auminui to o» nuvauueu
Vlakers-Maxlm oompany maintain a wharf; the bill abolishing the
and the
In rank from the 11th day of February, pany
are to be combined, Is about to be dosed.
office
of city marshal In Hlddeford anil
William T.Sampscn, lire numbers,
1801:
creating that of ohlel of polios; tbe bill
after Hear Admiral
rank next
to take
THE
lucreusing tbe powers of tbe Kenneheo
John A. llowell; Wlnlleld Soott Schley,
judge of probate, and tbe till amending
three numbers, to take rank next after

tbe throat.

OPENED NOV. 5, 1900.

$10 u month day class, 25 per week evening
eh*^<.
l ull particulars furnished on amiltca-

with Spain,

"William MoKInley.”
NOW COME PROTESTS.

Lieut.

Birmingham, Ala.,

which

Both to live and to paint for the true
brotherhood of man.

The Portland Railroad Bills

February U—Little

reported that the signatures or tbe Hear Admiral Simpson when advanc'd.
Chinese plenipotentiaries to tbe peace
Captains to be advanced In rank from
conditions are not In correct form.
February 11, 1801: Kobley 1). Evans, live
"It Is believed that Sir Ernest Satow numbers and to be a rear admiral; llsnrj
Count C. Taylor, hve numbers and to be a rear
will take decisive early action.
Von Waldersee la reported to bave sent admiral; Francis A. Cook, hve numbers;
All Charles E. Clarks, six number*; Chatle
an ultimatum to tbe Imperial conrt.
appearances Indicate that China’s Im- D, Slgshee, three nnmbcri; French E
movable obstinacy Is merely Intended to CbaJuiok.live nnmhers; John J.Unnker,
taotlltate tbe active preparations she Is two nnmbers. A large number of olhoera
making for a renewal ol hostilities In tbe or lesser rank were advanced in -ludlcg

December

Addc & Co.

war

rolled tba

tried la attaok tha credibility ol
wltaeee, bat moot of tho queetloB.
were ruled oat by tbe ooart.
nation

tbe

Legislation unnecessary waa voted on
tbe matter of regulating Ashing la HnLondon, February IS.— The war oBt*
Bereral matters ware rebattos pond.
reoalrad tha following from Lord
hae
ferred to tbe ooromletlonert and ten matKitchener:
tnexbe
anted
ters were tablrd to
upon
l>ar
troop.
February 14
ssntlre eeaelnn
Inter, none of them of | “Pretoria,
>
IK Bow
engaged with Chrlttlan U

Rf-

Meew

It la

MILITIA CALLED OUT.

MACHINE
SHOP,

on

force on tho
naval
United States
been signed
North Atlantic station was charged with alleged an agreement bae
varied and Important duties, ohlef among with the understanding that after April
whloh were the maintenance of tbe blook- 1, the Amerloen Tin company will conade of Cuba, aiding the army In landing trol the output of every factory in the
troops and In subsequent operations and United Slates. At present tnere are 108
particularly In tha pursuit, bloohads and tin oan factories In this country. The
destruction of tbe Spanish squadron un- largest plants are at Baltimore, Philadelder Admiral Cervvra.
phia, Boston. New York, Kastport, Me.,
"This naval campaign embracing ob- Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit,
jects of wide scope and grave responsi- Chicago, Kan ass City,Omaha, San Fianbilities was coodooted with great ability olsoo, Lonlsvllle, St. Louts, New Orleans
tbe oommander-ln-chlef and Ualveeton.
on tbs part of
and ot tbe otlloers and enlisted men unLOOKING FOB T'HIAL HOUSE.
It culminated In tbe
der his command.
Boston, February 14 —Designer Crownannihilation of tbe Spanish Ueet In the
left
most lnableld und Builder Usorgo Lawley
battle of July 3, 1S.W, one of the
to look over the
memorable naval engagements In history for New York tonight
a trial horse.
"The result of tbls battle was the free- old Defender for use ai
It the Defender Is bought or chartered
ing of our Atlaotio ooast from the possibe galled
bilities to which It had been exposed from for the season, ebe will probably
Her arrlvsl,
Admiral Cervare:s tlset and tbe termina- by Contain Nate Watson.
races off Marblehead, would
with trial
tion of the war upon tbe seas.
to yaobting here"1 recommend that, following our na- give a new Impetus
Jubilee
tional precedents, especially that In tbe abouts. It U unlikely that the
Asiatic will be In this season's raoes, although It
case ot Admiral Dewey and the
Paine
General
that
squadron, the thanks of Congress be la hardly possible
is progresalog
Work
given to Hear Admiral William T. Samp- may fit her out
boat at the Atlanson, U. S N., and to tne officers and men rapidly on the Lawson
'Today the stem piece was
under bis command, for highly distin- tic works.
guished conduct In conlllet with the fitted to the forweru end of the keel
hole* bored at the
enemy and In oarrylng on the blookad" trough and the rivet
and naval campaign on the Cuban coast, butt with a hjdraullo drill.

Chlneee

when the

agreed

lea

ai

TOE

To

UrgeJ

Defy The Foreigners.

THE END OF THE CENTURY

Surplus

"During

recent

our

the

Emperor Hwang

cess.

follows:

corn*. Prop.

is also the end of my first
ten years of constant experience in fitting the eyes. During this timo I have been

waa

An offlalal statement leeued In
Africa.
Cape Town eetlmetsd Ueneral Be Wet's
ft l«
force between 8000 and aooo men.
reported from Cape Town that the wife
ol Commandant Ueneral Louis Botha laft

work

CKO. A.

Hut

Pretoria wttb a military escort to
pnrsuade her husband to

FRANK P. TIBBETTS & GO.

THE HATTER,
St.
197 Middle

Nnta

deavor lo

Destruction of

lb* Mil
ynbibttlng dating la
Watcher feud. 1-aglslatlon la «x-

on

pertlent wai voted on tba rrsonilntwi
■gainst tba prevention of abooting |W»,
latw to withdraw
Boot and other birds

SOUTH” AFRICA.

Fnrlhfr

London,

Sends

mm.

merger.

rtlvtHe

of reliable

and

Urnat

OtSTg/

pRICE THREE

I——""1

1901.

camber 1 to

SALE

CLEARANCE

Straps for travelers’ use,—
Trunk Straps, Shawl Straps,
Tourists’ Straps, Leather Bag
Tags,—made of the best stock,
priced low enough to find favor
with shrewd buyers.—25c to
50c each.

Amerloen

FROM

President Recommends

.»■

FBBRPART

MOBNIWft

FRIDAY
!

PRESS. 0°^

DAILY

PORTLAND

and to be lost.

admittance

to the

lit

kfl.I.IU

Insane

pavilion,

and

claims to have seen tbe alas a patient
INLAND FISHERIES.
on Hildard. illn
Tbe oommlttee on Inland flab and game leged cruelty practiced
testlUed that Hilliard refused to
nad a long list cf matters scheduled for nook
and that Davis twisted a sheet aronnd
this afternoon and disposed ot a fair eat
When the
It was voted to report Hilliard's neok several times
share of them.
she it was Anally loosened Hilliard’s head
anv
bill
to
tbe
on
prohibit
to
pass
ought
fell to
of
fly In Seven dropped to his breast and his arms
tl hlng exoept by uae
taken to his room and
Pones and Little Kenebago lake, Frank- nls side. He was
the a short time later Davis called out thal
lin county; on the bill preventing
Hilliard was dead.
and
othar
sawdust
of
slabs,
throwing
Counsel for tbe defense on orors examl
lafuao Into th» Hefgrads system of lakes;

in
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HOW PATIENT WAS MADE TO EAT,
Ntw York, February 14.—The prlnolpa!
witness
today In ths trial of Jesse H
Davis, tbe Bellevue nurse lndloted foi
with thi
In oonnsotlon
manslaughter
U. Hilliard, In the In
ceath of Louts
sane pavilion of the hospital, was Thomas J. Uinnock, a rep orter, who gainst

HARES!

HARES!
We liavo just placed

would be very dlilloult to
wblon plays a
an article

menmore

Important part n modern life than
do speetacles and eye-glasset, or one
which plays Its part more acceptably.

nuisance In Mite ways, yet It
acaroely possible to estimate them
at their worth, or to Imagine our condition without them. Without them
of
we should have but a short period
A

Is

usefulness. Many persons need them
from ohlldnood, white nearly every
for near
person would be too old
work at about forty-live or perhaps
titty years of age.
Eyes examined and glasses fitted
sctentIUoally.

A. M.

WENTWORTH.

Practical
tit

1-1

Optician,

Costrcn MU

Office Hours,-J£

PASSED SENATE
The

Eastern

Telegraph

Charier leL

oomra'ttes on railroads, telegraphs and
el twees-*
said that ha
decided
Sens* or White
to make a motion and fee hoped the Senate would consider fell riqueat with favor
tie
thought the matter Mould bo told
upon the table until next week so that j
the members
may have an opportunity
to more thoroughly look Into the ease.
lie was supported by Senator Virgin,
who said that the history of tha Senate
wa« that It was a
deliberative and dig-

body and waa not Inclined to pracncdne baste In the settlement of Im-

BY THE KI.0.

matters.

It has

always

Parliament

a

Rockland
r

terday.

ror this body ta assign
soma
for tha consideration of matters. !
The sttendanoe
of this large crowd of
Is proof soffialent to my mind
visitors
that toe senate should not bnrry.
Senators who desire to be heard on the sub-

ject

to look op InforU *•** matter so that
may he able to properly present
they
their views either lor or against the bill,
1 also notloe that six or seven senators
1 do not know
are absent this morning.
bow thsy may vote,but l think we should

Company.

Week Fails.

have haa

tuatlOQ !"

———1-

Attempt

First Tine.

day

Victory for

to Table (lie Mailer for

Opened Yea.

wait

a

HoimH

His

Speech To Parliament Read.

j
Tlie Guerilla

W*
every member Is present
assign a day certain for further

and

nnnaI

j

nntll

should

did,

time

rtgard

consideration.

v

no

That

althougn
a

Is

what tha iionsc

Warfare

Boers Regretted.

;

mi

nrtinii

I

1
Is a wise oouraa to pursns
hope th* motion to tabla will prevail.
Tb» opening of th»
London, Feb. 14
Weeks of Somerset, who bad
Ssoatcr
wittint parliament of the now rolgn
charge of the bill, In a brief bat cowar- naaiMi tha nattid rnimnatltlon on tha Dart
fal speech, hoped that the motion to of members of tbe House of Commone to
table would not praavll. Us said that the seoure sente.
Despite tbs Aratlo weather
question of amending tbe oharter of tbe the members stole up to tbe doors of Parha1 been
Eastern Telegraph company
liament House shortly after midnight.
discussed fo- a long time fcofer* this ses- J. 11.
Johnstons, Conservative, member
sion ik gsn; there hare been, also, two or
for the northwest or Horsham division of
tnree gentleman around here during tbe
Snsssx, having tbs plaos of honor at tbs
session either for or against tbe bill, and head of tbe line.
Dy daybreak a aoore of
1 think every member In this body now members had assembled, and after that
h.ts bis mind made up as to bow he shall time the arrivals were lb
rapid suooesslon
rots, 1 really hope tbs vote will b» taken
At 10.30 o’olook a detaohment of
yeo—

Competition Fails.

Senator Virgin One of Tlioso To

at tbla time—that

there will

bejio delay

gellery to-

in

tattling

men

tbe matter.

of the

quaint uniforms

to

j

Sacrament of

tbe

of God, profess, testi1 do baltoro that In

Hie
lie never looked better.
nod left,
enorrooue
huge ermine oape gave an
breadth to hi* •bookler* and let oil tb*
healthy oolor of bla faor..
Uueen Alexandra, wearing an ermine
oape and a email diamond orown, formed
n remarkable oontraet
to
her hnebend.
The palor of her faoe and bar down out
eve* enhanced the Idea of mourning given
by the long, craps veil hanging down her
book and biding the ooetly ermine.
Before the end of the orooeeelon had
paeeed out of th* royal gallery th* king
had entered th* Bone* of Lord* and th*
central feature of the day oommenoed.
It wa*8.15p. m., before tb* King arwhere on* of the
rived In th* chamber,
nioet ctrlklog thluge wa* the onrloua re-;

us
any tranarabstnattatton of
element* bread and win* Into tbs body
and blood of Christ at or after tbe oonsa-

and Idolatrona, and I do solemnly. In tbe preeenoe of God, profess, testily
and deolare that I do meke this declaration and every part thereof In tbe plain
etttloue

and

ordinary

of toe words read on-

sense

they ore oommonly understood
by English Protestants wltbont any evasion, equivocation or mental reservation
whatsoever, and wltbont any dispensation
already granted me for tbla purpose by
the l'ope or any other authority or person
whatsoever and without any hope of any
snob dispensation from any person whatsoever and without thinking that I am
or oan be aoqnltted before God or man of
any part tberwof, although tbe Pope or
any other person or
persons or power
whatsoever should dispense with or annul the same or deolare that It was null
vereal of th# eaetmnary appearanoe of tb*
women were and void from tbe beginning.”
Bare for onoe, the
■ax.
,4
Iw h*
The King repeated the oath after
tbe
sosrlet
the Lord Chancellor aud kissed tbe
tbelr white arms and ehoaldore and
boned Bible.
.jewel* In their ooronets, while the men,
with
radiant
IN THE HOUSE OF LOU US.
were
usually In black,
brilliant robes of eoarlet and ermine.
London, February 14 —On the resumpambaeeedor Mr. tion of basinsss In tbe Hoads of
The United States
Lords,
Joseph U. Choate, at neual, wa* promt- tbe Lord Cbenoellor read tbe King's
hU plain evening
nent on aooount ot
■uu
uio
tv
■
ui
toi iuiu
I>rw,u,
iuni^uia
__

to me.

as

■

present roes ae the royal procession
entered, thankful that the long wait was
over and all eyes of this "House of Peeresses" ae II was dubbed for the occasion,
centered on the Queen’s drees whloh. It
oould be seen, In spite of theermlne oops,
All

wee

of

deep

blaek

and

LINEN COLLARS,
5c Each, 6 for 25c,

ILMEN’S

glittered

jewels, while aoroee her breast was
ribbon ot the Order of tne Harter,
husband’s latest tribute.
When
their
majesties reached
throne, the king signified thet the
tlDgulehed gathering should eft and

with

the

(Conservative)

moved the eddress

In

re-

Lord Manners seconded tbe motion.
Lord Kimberley, tbe Liberal
leade-,

ply.

•aid the House needed

King

that the

anoe

further

no

aaeur-

follow In the

would

He then proceeded
etepe of nle mot bur.
to express dissatisfaction with the 001 •
duct of tbe

war

In South Africa.

Ha referred
to the manner in wbleb
the oountry'e
tte
loea bad been received throughout
the: world and said tbe country oould now
dlehope oonbilently that tbe promlae given
the 1
by tbe Kina that be would follow In bis
Lord

Salisbury followed.

her

he
would
fully and
steps,
dantly borne out
Healing wltb the war. Lord Salisbury
thought there was nothlDg unusual In
the length of the oampalgn.
KINU’S SPEECH IN HOUSE.

Dozen for 50e, just as you prefer. That’s the Lowest
Price you’re ever paid for Good Collars, and these arc
Good.
Kour-pty Linen Collars, Lntest Styles. The very
collar you’ve been in the habit of buying for 10c. We got

[Ml
Ml

tbcin while in Boston the other day looking out for your
They’re going like free tickets to a matinee.
It’s about
Better lose uo time in securing your supply.
the same as getting them for nothing to pay 50c a Dozen

[Ml

for such Collars.

Ill

or a

interests.

[Ml

III
Ml

[I]
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NEW SPRING HATS.
Our

Spring

Headwear For Men has arrived.

If

you'd

get an idea of wtint'a to be worn, tins ia your first opportunity. The Hat Department is running over with the
Latest Shapes and Shades in Soft and Stiff Hats. •Needn’t
buy now, if you’re not so disposed, but you'll have a hard
time holding on to yonr money when you’ve learned about

ease

dram.

!

Lord'* eupper then

our

la not

aarrylng In hi* oratlon thereof by any dot eon whatsoof whlob rented the ever and that the Invocation or adoration
other Mint
of tbe Virgin Mary or any
wltn equal
Lord Londonderry,
crown.
olaaped th* eword of etat* and the eaortnoe of mass, aa they are now
dlnglty,
In the Charon of Home are aoperSmiling genially the King bowed right need

guard from tbe rower In their
and carrying balberds,
The vote was upon the motion
lay arrived ana oonducted the customary
the table, and the vsas and nays searoti of tbe vaults for
upen
Imaginary conwere as follows:
spirators, with the usual result.
whom hit majesty had gallantly
Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Alden, Sryant,
Shortly afterward troops marched up Queen
tbs
iiuok, Uurna, Dudley, Kernald, AloKad- and lined tbe entire route. Tratllc was led to the throne by the band, was
followed
deu, iloi-rlson, Pierce, Plummer, staples stopp'd, and the orowds were driven be- first to do so. Her exam pis was
on all sides.
fSi'ICIAL TO TBS 1 KF.SS.J
of Knox, Vloksry, Weeks—14
him tbe lines of soldlsrs and police.
Then the gentlemen usher* of the Black
Nays—Metsrs Nobis, Prince, ltankln,
Tbe tlrst Parliament of tbe reign af
a
majority
14—My
to
Augusta, February
staples of Cumberland, Stearns Virgin, KDg Kdward VII. was opened this after- Hod after a deep obeisance, hurried
o£
few
a
six, wlta two members absent, the
the House of Commons and. In
W hltenouss—8,
White,
Uls
In
Majesty
noon by tbs King
person.
Senate today passed the bill to amend tbe
^Slx seuatora were paired .Senatorsj was accompanied by Queen Alexandra, minutes, t.ne Speaker, wearing hie stats
charter of tbe Eastern Telephone compatbe sergeant-atwould have
and Wilson
Duke robes and attended by
tbe
Unrlclgb,
Libby
the Duke of York and Cornwall,
An attempt made Immediately attar
ny.
at tbe bar
Senators Jones, Mumble, aud ! of
voted yes
and many ethers of the arms and obapialD, appeared
ConDaught
Inthe
aot
amend
vote
to
the decisive
by
Behind them surged tbe mambeis of the
Messrs
Tltocmb would have vetsd no
faml ly.
royal
tn
contained
serting In It a provision
Ssldotn bad Ureat1
House ot Commons.
Macrariune were absent
Uodsdon and
Toe last state oremony of tbe kind oothe chapter ol the New England compapresented euoh a
and not nalred.
Vlotorla Britain's legislators
when Queen
ourred in
Ibdl,
not
Interiors
that tbe Eastern shall
ny
Several hunurod of
Then Senator Weeks moved that the opened Parliament, aooompanled by the turbulent epootacle.
with tbe existing companies, was defeat- rales be
suspended and the bill take Its Prince Contort. Slnoe tbe death of the them struggled fiercely to get In a space
The rales wertf then suspended and
ed.
whloh could soaroely bold fifty persons.
second reading at this time.
Prluoe Consort nothing eqnal to today's
T'he
be engrossed.
tbe bill passed to
In solemn tones, the Lord Chancellor
Senator Virgin ctfered an amendment
has been witnessed In Condon in
pomp
next step will be whan the bill comes an
th* King
administered the oath, with
to the bill
providing for the Incorpora- conneotlon with the openlnp of the legisIn the two branches
upon Its final pas- tion of the same clanae In tbe obarter
Cord Chancellor then,
The
sitting.
lature.
sage to be enaoted.
tbat la lonnd In tbat of the New England
kneeling, banded tbe King a roll whloh
then
Mot since the wedding of the
The bill gives the Eastern Telephone
oompany, whtoh provides that authority Prince of Wales and Prlnoess Alexandra he signed, after whloh aU present stood
company,an organization which originat- la not given to said oompany to prevent
the King put on his Field Marof Denmark baa tbe gorgeous state ooaob up and
ed In a oompany formed to connect the
In clear,
any ether oompany from doing business used today been seen in the streets of tbs shal's plumed hat, roes, and,
main
island ol Vlnalhavnn with tbe
read his speech, turned to
In the section covered by tbe obarter.
tones,
ringing
the
ooaob
In
this
today
King
capital.
land, the right to do business anywhere
Senator
Virgin supported hla amend- and Queen rode from Buoklnsham pal- the Queen, helped her to rise and led her
in Maine and, so far as the Maine legisment with brief remarks urging that the
out of the chamber, preceded by the Droaoe to tbe palace of Westminster.
lature, can control that matter, In other bill gave
tbe royal gallery again
the Eastern
oompany muoh
The route of the royal party, whloh lay oeselon through
states and In rorelgn countries The measbroader
Dowers
than those enjoyed t>y
and Into the robing room, whence, withthrough tbe Mall, the Horae Guards Pabeen vigorously opposed by the
ure naa
entered
the New England, so much so that the
and Parliament street, in a few minutes they emerged,
rade, Whitehall
The
New Kngland Telephone company.
uew oompany
could
seriously orlppte was guarded by CU00 soldiers. Thousands tbe state oarrlage and drove away, amid
bill is as fallows:
the old In Its work of extending Us Unas. !
cheer*, to
Buckingham
S». James park, a tu mult of
of Gondoners paoked
An act to amend ohupter 307 of tbe PriSenator Plummer said a bill to repeal
bcrJered tbe route of tbe procession and paiaoe.
vate
and Speolal Taws of the Mate of
"consent clause" In tbs filled
the so-called
Tbe King's speech was a* follows:
*|
stands and roofs. The
windows,
for the year IS! N, as heretofore
Maine
general telephone and telegraph law, waa oortege was abort, but spectacular. Tbe
"My Lords and Uentleinen—1 address
TeleEastern
to
the
amended, relating
pending, and thought tbat perhaps It royal o>mob,drawn by sight famous cream- yon for the tint time at a moment of
phone company.
would be well to have the further considoolored Hanoverians,wltn postilion In red national sorrow, when the whole oonntry
Ms It enacted ny the Senate and llousu
eration of the bill deferred to some fu- Anri crnlrt llvariM And fruit.m«n lpullnir le mourning tbe Irreparable lose we have
in legislature assemof liepiesentatlves
Senator
Weeks objected to
ture time.
with so recently snstalned, and which hat falthe horses,
which were covered
bl'd, as follows:
any delay.
len with peculiar severity on myself.
My
was p-seedof
morocooand
gilt,
as
trappings
of
said
aot
3
Section 1—Section
The motion of Senator Pluiumsr to
mother during her long end
ed and followed by lifeguards in full uni- beloved
314
of
3
of
section
amended by
chapter
table wus defeated by a vote of 1- to 11.
form, with silver brvast plates and plumed glorious relun, has set an example before
the Private and Speoial Eaws ot 1837 Is
Then
the motion of Senator Weeks to
tbe world ot what a monarch should be.
and a small escort of gentlemenhereby amended ty striking out the en- suspend the rules was carried by a de- bel-nets,
at arms, In htstorlo oostumes, Immedi- It Is my earnest desire to walk In her
tire section and inserting In plaoe thereof
cisive vote, and the bill was passed to be
footsteps.
ately surrounded the vebtole.
the following:
engrossed.
"It la a satisfaction to ba able to aaaure
Five oarriages ot state oontalnlns uniSeotlon 3—Said
corporation is hereby
uiuhub! u
voy a it is tillieiMii
formed ofUolals and ladlea of the house- yon that
ray relations with the other
authorized to construct, owu, maintain
hold, eaoh drawn by six horses, with pos- powers oontlnue friendly.
lines of telegraph and teleand operate
(Westminster Gazette.1
"The war In .South Africa la not yat
tilions and outriders, led the procession.
nhone throughout the state of Maine anu
England la almost the only country in
Next oarne the massive state chariot, entirely terminated, but the capitals of
anl
between any or all of the
within
Europe which does not possess a recog*1
tbe enemy and his principal lines of comcities, towns and islands thereof, and in ni/.ad resting plaoe for the remains of Its the oocupants ot which oonld be plainly
In my posnsslon and
the plate glass windows, munication are
seen through
or parts thereof, commencing
any part
The
and
of
family.
royal
kings
queens
taken whloh will,
and
terminating at suob points as they England are burled at Westminster, tbe King, who was In full uniform salut- measures bare been
and tbe Queen bowing on I tenst, enable my troop# to deal effectmay determine and to do all things that Windsor, lianover, Winchester and Can- ing constantly
all sldee.
ually with the forces by whloh they are
may be necessary or convenient thereof; terbury. Spain, which pays perhaps most
mt. James park was densely paok ed. still opposed.
to erect
poles and lay pipes, or other attention to matters of ceremony has the
"1 greatly regret tho KSBs-of life and
conduits, for the supporting and contain- finest vault for Its royalty, its kings rest the long steps below Carlton bouse ter
Tbe expenditure ot treasure due to the fruitof the race were a solid mass of people.
ing such wires and cables as it may de- In the Pantheon, which Is part
Es curia!, built by Philip the monk king. procession moved
through a sea ot heads
termine, upon, along, across, within, or Hard
by Is the Pantheon de Jos Infantes, and a continuous
partisans lo the former territories ot tbe
glitter ot red and gilt.
under any street, highway, publio way, in whlon repose the remains of
Infant
Their earl/ submission
In the meantime,
the horee guards,
two republics.
bridge, line of railroad, or private land; princes of the royal house. Pnlltp V.
armed and la much to be desired lu their own Interwires or oables over, or lay and Ferdinand VI. are the only mon with two mounted bands,
to stretch
arohs who are burled elsewhere. The
formed In llue from tbe palaoe entrance ests. as, until It takes place, It will be
them under, tide water,all In
eu^i man- Czars of itusala since Peter the Great. to the
The members of Impossible for me to establish In those
as nut to
principal gata.
ner
unnecessarily Incommode wl*h one exception, are burled
in tne
Institutions wbloh will seat tbs royal family drove out Id plain two- colonies the
or
endanger the ouBtomary public use Cathedral Fortress of Peter and Pau,
*
cure tbe equal rights of all the white inhorse coaches with two footmen In aoerlet
Hist having obtained therefor Et. Petersburg.
thereof;
1 he kings of Holland lie not in
the
cloaks on the box, half and hour before
habitants and protection and justice for
the consent required by law of the mu- splendid and modern cupltal of
The
When tbe six the native population.
nicipal othoers in case of streets, high- Hague, but amid the rural simplicity of tbe procession formed.
the little town of Delft.
"The capture ot Pekin 0/ tbe allied
They are burled horse ooacnes, carrying tbe household
ways or publio ways, and the ooussnt of
In the N leu we iverk there.
Austria, on
the directors of any railroad
along the the other hand, revels In splendor. The appeared, tbe horse guards mounted forces and the happy release of those who
tbe King, "tbe were besieged In the legations, results to
right of way of whloh the same shall Capuchin Church of Vicuna contains 105 bands struok up“tiod Kaye
metal coftlusof the Austrian royal family
people uncovered, tbe state ooaeb rolled which my Indian troops and my naval
pass; to place any wires and cauls* upon
of solid silver.
some of them
This
has out of tbe urohway In tbe oentre ot the foroes largely contributed, have been foland within the same; and to ooliect tolls
been tholr place of burial
since 1610
with a roar ot lowed by the submission or tbe Chinese
and was greeted
and rentals for the use thereof; with the Most of the German royal
family are palaoe
government to the demends Insisted on
right to out dowu tress, exoept ornamen- burled In the Doniklrobe at lierlln, cbeering.
The heroes of the crowd were tbe mem
by the powers
Negotiations are proceedtal and shads tress Mid remove obstruc- though some rest at Potsdam. The Dornkirohe contains the tombs of eighty of the
Canadian ing regarding the manner lu which commtratboona's bores
bars ot
tions when necessary.
ancestors of the German Emperor, lnclud- I
with these demands Is to
from
mouth
be
pliance
It further ing that of the Great Elector. The tombs volunteer!, just returned
Section
2—Said charm#
They alighted In front of the effected.•’
amended by adding thereto two following of the Ewedlsh royal family rival those of Afrioa.
the Dutch in simplicity.
The kings of
the
line
After
marcbed
down
to
a
referring, emong other inattere,
palace and
eeotions, numbers 9 and 10:
since the
Eweden,
days of Guatavus
*
osual appropriations, tbe King
Seolion 9—All acts d-ene by, locations Adolphus, have been burled In the Hld- position a short dlstanos from the palaoe to tbe
drawn
where they were
up while tbe pro- oontlnned:
and
permissions granted to, and the darholms Church at Etockholm.
Tne King saluted them
oeeslon passed.
"Legislation has been prepared and, If
mortgage of Its property and franchises
most oordlally and tbe
people oPeered the time at yonr disposal proves to b*
mads by said company, and all the proAn Exception.
adequate It will he l»ld before vou, for
visions of said mortgage are hereby rati“It makes me tired to see the maimer them repeatedly.
From Buckingham palaoe to the Uouse tbe purpose of regulating tbe voluntary
In which these newspapers are run,”
fied, anproved and made valid.
of Lords, tbe procession prooeeded with- tale by landlords to occupying tenants In
Section 10—This corporation is autho- said the man in the smoking compartIt eland, for amending and consolidating
rized to exercise its powers, carry on its ment as he took off his glasses and let out a bltoh at a walking pace.
his paper drop across bis knees.
and workshop aot, for the
The approaches to tbe bouses of parlia- the factory
business and do all aots pertaining thereTbs
man who sat next to him had one
ment were blaok with people who were better administration of the law resoeotto, in any other state or oonntry.
lock of hair, an oasis in a desert of scalp,
shall take effect
•Seotlou 8—This act
kept In their places by Irish and moots lng lonatloa, for amending the public
which hs speat most of the time in
health uots In regard to water supply,
when approved.
guards.
•tnoothing reflectively.
The King and Queen qulokly got out for the prevention of drunkenness In 11The Senate chamber waa crowded this
“I s’pose,” be said slowly, “that you
oame
of the state carriage, which
to a oeneed houses and publlo places and for
morning when the matter oame up, the could give ’em all points?’’
“I’m sure of it. Couldn’t you?”
stand still at tbe royal entranoe beneath amending the law of literary oopyrlgbt.
pending question being that of oonoar”1 piuy that Almlghtv (Jod may con“No; I don’t think I could.”
and went
the Vlctoila tower
rsnoe with the House In the passage of
up the
“Do you mean to say that you couldn't marble
tinue to guide you In the conduot of your
room
the bill reported by the minority of the
stairway Into tbe robing
tell the editor how to run his paper?" exdeliberations and that be may bless them
claimed the man who had spoken first, is
"
with success
a tone that had absolute dismay in iL
The oath King Edward took was the
Bucklen’s Arnica salve
“1 do indeed.” replied the man with
Hat world-wide fame for marvellous "no Popery oath” Imposed by the bill of
the oasis earuei&y.
It surpasses any other salve, lo- rights aod the aot of eettlemsot ot the
“Well, I must ?aj there are not many cures.
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, tlmi ot Charles 11 It Is es follows:
like you.”
“I know It. I nsefl to be like you. But Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet“I, Edward, do solemnly and sli c.-rely
er, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Chappednow I'm trying to rou £ newspaper mySkin
Infallible
ler
Eruptions;
self, and I tell you, my friend, I’m not llaods,
TO PI1EVEVT THE QglP.
Piles. Cure guarnteed. Onlv 25o at;,H.
say in a word; not a word.”—Fun.
P. S. Goold's.
Laxative llromo-Quinlue removal the cause.
i
7

Oppose tlio Act.

and In tba presence
fy dad deolare that

lb* oueblon

LI_e.

1

believe It

Amendment to Prevent

of The

that should not be

nisimlanf. for

th*

mediately preceded nlm,
arm*

onstom
—

proceeelon already formed

aeher, walking haokwarde heralded
th* approach of the King. The link* of
l.’dVonehlre, preeideot of the oonnoll, im-

kin? Edward OffiriaUs For The

been the

th*

An

nified
tice

portant

Decision

WMn

moved op alowly through
ward* th* upper *Bamher.

the Low Prices at which

1

we are

selling

hats.

IRA F. CLARK & CO.,

A Q||[
A PRICE

H.

RKDLOff, Prop.

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers, Boot

\

and Shoe Dealers,

V
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CASH A
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SQUARE.
febl§ u
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mother's
abun

Speaker
London, February 14.—Tbe
having read the Kihg'e speech, Mr. H.
West Kent,
W. Forster, Conservative,
moved tbe address In reply to the speech

MOSQUITOES

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE

YELLOW

AND

FEVER.

COHllKtTKD

ExprrlmtiiU
■ hr

Dlseaaa

In

la

Havana

N.Abnew, Unionist, Edinburg, seconded the motion.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, tbe
Liberal leader, after wishing tbe King
and CJdesn might bave a long and happy
reign, took up the political paragraphs of
tbe speeoh from the throne. He asked the
oonheotlon
House to faoe the facte In
wltb the war.
They must not shut tbelr
In
eyes to the gravity of tbe situation
He dwelt at length on tbe
South Afrloa.
miscalculations of the government and
paid a warm trtbuts to tbe army.

TilE SNOW
list!road

Urn

BLOCKADES.
East

Dona

Arc

Thor-

Disgusted.

oughly

a. in. to

{Several or
New Orleans, February Id
Fan
tbe American delegates to the
American Medical Congress reached here
today from Havana, where the conaresa
—

was

Railroad

now

men am

gusted people In Maine.
that

they

all

were

the

most
with

the

struggle with the snowdrltts some days
now to have the thing all over

ago and
again le

Wednesday

disappointing.

All agree that tbe moet InterIn regard
were thoee
Dr. K. O.
fever lnfeotlon.

yellow

to

Marcour, surgeon of tbs United States
Navy and Secretary of tbe Society on

Quarantine, thought
of
by Dr. Walter Head,

Maritime and

AillCl YA1. AMD DKI»ARTUIIK OF XI AILS.

tbe

tbe
papor read
United States Army, the beat Dr. Heed,
be said, showed to the delegate* the experiment* ha has tried with tbe mosqui-

to
'X'beee experiments demonstrated that
yellow fever waa contracted through tha
oulex taolatus, a peculiar speolaa of mosquito in the boutb; alto that yellow feoould not be

oontraoted

In

any way

exoeptlog through the Inoculation
dismosquito, and therefore that the

They thought

through

held.

esting paper* read

ver

(Hangor Commercial.}

fection

of

clothes,

baggage

and

ot

tbe

disin-

good*

yellow fever Id Tented
dletrlots waa wholly unnecessary.
Dr. Heed Invited tbe delegates to Camp
and chattels from

was

Columbia, about ten mile* from Havana,
Investigate for thmibelves the pructltbe Ursenvllle
Tbe aopldent on
time.
oal results of bla experiments wltb moswith
Inoculated
branch of the Bangor and Aroostook de- quito**
yellow fever
Id till* camp he had two room*.
layed all trains on Thursday.
where there was every
n one room,
The Maine Central to the west bas been
ebanoe of taking the yellow fever, nonkept open and trains ha ve been running immune* llveu twenty-live days, eating
East
of
time.
and sleeping there, and no sign of the
on
Bangor
approximate
disease became manifest In aDy ot them
the drifts ere bigger than ever and nothThese volunteers even wore tbe pajamas
ing Is regular. Abe train known as No. ot yellow fever patients who had died
arrive
hers
from
tn
la
8 wbleb
from the disease ‘Then tbe volunteers
supposed
was
St. John at 11.Ju p. m. did not appear In were taken to another room, which
inoloserl with wire gauze, sad lh wbiou
this city until the witching hour oil a,
tbe inoculated mosquitoes ware placed
'There was a frelont train off tbe
m.
Wltblu from three to live day* after enIron at Harvey aod tbat oauaed part of tering this room the volunteer* fell vicAll the delegates
tim! to yellow fever.
the delay.
WHO WllDfBrHU ion utuniw
Tbe worst case of so near and yst so far
that It was
oonvlnocd
were
experiments
that has been bestd of for a long time through the mosquito Dlte that yellow
fever is contracted
from Bar Harbor wbioh Is
was train ldO
the

worst

day yet and nothing

on

ran

to

terms.

■

ot

due hare

at 11 IS

n

Things went all

m.

Ur. Keel In his

experiments

and invce

tlgatlone found that the female mosquito
aloDe was capable of lDjectlDg tbs yellow
It
time np aa tar na Whiting a hill and there fever bacillus into a person s system
for this bacillus to
arltt
that wae requires thirteen days
he ran the pilot Into a
In a mosquito after the Insect has
develop
packed down aa bard ns the wind could bitten a yellow fever vlotlm. ur. Heed's
fever
blow It. They tried honestly and well to experiments showed that yellow
if
get through but It was no use and tbe wae oontraotea through Injection.
Its
le
disease
oontaglon
the
oontaglous
train just nettled down and stayed rlgbt
the mosquito lnjeollng
comes through
there out In the Helds back of Jirewer un- Ibe yellow fever bacillus into the human
Ur. Heed tried hie experiments
til nine o'olock Thursday morning when
system
with the mosquito on ten volunteers and I
they dug her out and brought her Into
alone oaused
cass the

right

and the

engineer made bli running

Hangor.

When she had let
sleepy passengers ahe

again

over

tbe line

was

that train Ilk

out her

was

and

rlgbt tiaok
consequence
just titty minutes

was

and

orose

sent

tbe

llangor Thursday afternoon
However, train 10k west, waiting for It
and the Uanoook and Washington oounty
people who wanted to git over to Augusta to the governor's ball made conlate Into

nections.

Hut

tbe

Aroostook

lnoky. Train

people weren't

eo

60k from the H. and A. wae
kU minutes late, and when It

an hour and
got In there was no 10k waiting for It, so
ths folks that ware bound for tbe festivities at the capital bad to wait for the

and will arrive

in

leaves at

Poston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections y!a Boston & Maine
Arrive at 12.1ft,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
б. coand 10.46 p. in.: close 8.00 and 11.45 a m.,
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.46 and
11.00 p. iu.. close 11.45 a. in.. 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Poston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and connections. via Roeton ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 and 8..’0 p. m.; close 6.00 aud 8.00
anu 11.30 a nr., anu 2.30 and 5.00 p. m.
Moslem, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00ana 4..'0 a in.. 12.46 and 6.16 p. in.; close
6.00. lO.Ou and 11.45 a.ra., and 9.00 p.tn. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a m,, mid 9.00
p. ru.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connecabroad—Arrive at 2.08
tion via Maine Central
Slid 9.00 a. nr., 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.46 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 aud 9.0) i>. m.
Farmington, intermediate offices and counee
Ions via Maine Central railroad.—Arrive at
45 .and 6.15 p. in. ;close at7.45 a m. and 12 in.
ftockian t, inter'mediate offices aud commotions via Knox anil Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6 00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 12 in.
skouhegan, intermediate offices and conneotlons, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; close at 12 in
Island Pond, 17.. intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Arrive at 8.16. 11.45 a m.. 8.00 p. m.; Huuoays 8.15
aud 6.00 p.m.
a.ra.; close at 7.30 a m.. 1.00
bundays 5.00 p. m.
intermediate
offices
and conGorham, S.fl.,
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.1 and 11.46 a ul, and 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.15
bun*
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. in., LOO. 6.00 p. iu.
days at <',.;so a. m. and 7. so p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and 11.45 A m. and
aud
5.0J p. in. bunday
6.00 p. in., close at l.oo
close 5.00 p. in.
Swanton. Ft., intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. It. it.—
Arrive at s.-’v p. in.; cioso at o.w ». m.
Bartlett, A. //.. Intermediate office* and corn
nectlon* via Mountain Division M. C. it. tt.—
Arrive *1 8.50 a. ni. and a -0 p. in.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 in.
Rochester. A. //., Intermediate office* and conflections, via Portland & Rochester railroadArrive at 1.2U aim 6.oO p. in.; close at 6.30 a. ra.,
12.00 in
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(baccarapya> Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.30 aud 6.00
p. ni. ‘.close 6.30 and 12.00 a. in. and 5.30 p. ni.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. in, 8.00 p. m.; close .630
1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
a. in..
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30
p. m.; close 7.30 a. m.
amt 1.30 aud 6.30 p. ni
ISLAND

M All S.

Peaks Jsiand—Arrive at lo.0J a. m., close
1.30 p. ni.
Harps well, long and Chebeague Islands—Arrive at lu.OJ a m.; close at 2.00 p. in.

at

in eacb
mosquito
the disease
By a careful system of nursSTAOR MAILS.
ing each one of the enforced victims was
Bowery beach -Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at
restored to health again
m.
2.00
p.
ex
Dr. Hilly, the llavaDa yellow fever
Cape Elisabeth and KnighlviUe—ArrXre at
was
who
pert; Ur. John Uuleterss,
7 JO a. in. and 5.30 p. m-; cloee at 6.00 a. m. and
formerly orofeseor of natbology lu the 2.00 p. m.
/*. o
formerly Due.k Pond
University of Heunsylvenla, and It now j /j-/hiitn<i la.
Windham
Windham, Ao.
professor of tropical diseases In the Uni- , Pride's Corner,
Caeeo—Amro
at 11.00 a
and
South
other
several
Raymond
verelty of Havana, and
with m.: close at 2.00 !>• in.
oononrrlmr
read
papers
physicians
of
Ur. Heed Id aeoertulnlng the oauee
the spread of yellow fever.
There were many phyelolans In the coniwfore figress who desired further proof
nally agreeing to the mosquito theory,
held
In
abeyance unand the matter was
to
all
Line**
Mali
g.
Fast
•17.
til another meeting of the Han-American
polu ts South.

|

SGUtheriilailway

Congress.

A Budding Financier.

Little Isaac, who was barefy 6 years
eight o'olock
a
was paid by his mother a penny
Augnsta at 10.48- «ld.
dozen for pins picked up from th» carpet,
Hat that won't be
weather permuting
to keep the baby from getting theihbeeo bad, because tbe fun will be Jnst
‘•Nurae,” aald little Isaac aa his stock
all
will
end
tbe
then
symgirls
ginning
of pennlea increased, “do you know what
pathize.
I am going to do when I have sixpence?”
was
In
The St John train lJk salt
“No,” answered the nurse.
“I am going to buy a paper of pins and
hard Inok again and was reDorted hling
them all over the floor and then
up down on the Canadian 1'aoino some- scatter
them up.” replied the youu* finanwhere. It wae four hoars after time when pick
cier.—London Jewish World.
the train got to Hangor In time for the
passengers to eat a good (upper before
If the
they took the night express west
THE MODERN WAY
wind w 111 stop blowing, everything will
be all right In time, but II It doesn t Commends itself to the well-informed,
there will be trouble until
all this snow to do
pleasantly and effectually what
blows off Into tbe sea.
crudest manwas formerly done in the
The Only ksceytiou.
nei, and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
"Everything which is dune has been the system and break up colds, headaches,
done before."
and fevers without
unpleasant after
“Oh. no; when a man has jnst been effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
Made by Calidone you esa't do him- ovsr again.”—De- remedy, Syrup of Figs.
fornia Fig Syrup Co.
troit Free Press.
night train which

OCT. 10, 1900.

Postmaster’s Ojflcs, (Sundays except® i 9.»
5 p rn.
< asfuer's Ojflcs, ^Sundays excepted.)
8.00 x
m. to 6.00 p, in.: Money order department. 9.0-1
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a
in. to 6.00 p. nr.
General 1* liven/. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. in. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays o.oj to IO.00 a jul.
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Carriers* Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.) —In
business section of tire city between ilteli and
India streets at 7.00. y.oo aud li.oo a m.. 1.30 and
l p. m.; In other sections at A'X) a m., 1.30 p. in.
bunday delivery at office window, y.oo to 13.00
Collections from street
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. ni.
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.00 and 6.30 p. m.
buudays. 6.00 p. m. only.

Show That

lo

Spr«a Solely by Them.

from the throne.
Sit Andrew

TO

OFFICE HOCKS.

I'lori.lii. ('ubn, Kiissnn, Cieorgta
anti the l arollnas, Mexico anti
Winter
all
Calltornia. anti
Kr.orls.
ONLY LINK WITH

One Ni’hfs Travel

Boston to Florida.

Route of the New York and Florida Limited,**
fine t train in the world. Special Pullman Service. New York tO TIIO H tMYILLU. «A.,
and Washington to PlHEHLRST, N. c.
Dining ear service ou all trains. Excursion
tickets now on sale.
For rates, reservations and full information
apply to
GFORGE C. DANIELS. N. K. P. A.
228 Washington Street. Boston, Mass.
Ticket office 271 and 1185 Broadway, A. 8.
Thweaft. E. P A.. 1185 Broadway. New York;
8. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Washington, D. C.

janl6W&Sd8w

STOCKBRIDGE
Home

School for

Address

HALL

Young

STOCK BUI DU K

Ladies.
HALL

Yarmouth, Mu
Refereuoe- 1U. Rev. Robert Cod man, Jr.
novteodU

~

acd gam* taw* and it wa* then put upoi

STATE’S MCOIE.

It*

Mr. Baal of U»ng7r Mid that at tM re
qoaat of member* be had kept tbe bill on
tbe table to give everybody a cBanco L
examine It
Now the etata needs a thi
money and tbe bill ehould be paeied t<
relieve the treasury of Its embarrassment
Mr Uennstl o( Hollis oalled attentloa

It Will Be for the

What

passage.
THE APPHOPK1ATION BILL.

printing, ti
year's print
Ing expenses and for blading. The lhre«
Mr Hennetl
Hems aggregate fW.MW 8»
both
bod passed
said tbat an order
particulars ss w
branches calling for

to the three
cover

kxl Two Tears.

Items

daDolenoy

a

tor state

In the last

Items. Pending a reply
I
order, be would move tbat tbe
those

Proposed

ary

end
Mr. Heal scoop ted the amendment
tbe bill then took Its iwa Orel reading*
Bube-qoeniiy Mr. Carlston of WlnMirop
to reconsider tbe vote
made an

$21,000.

Eye ami Ear Infirni
Appropriation.

j

THE POKTLANU KA1LKOAD.
The aot to author!*) the Portland Ballroad company to extend He system and
absorb Its l»uwd lines finally passed both
branobe*

today.

DHUUUlfeTS AND THE LAW.

Railroad

Has

Tax Bill

Been Passed.
—

Portland

Extension

Railroad

Measures Finally Passed.

r.'IAL TO THE PItFSS.]
February 14 —In compliance
with the order of tbe Senate calling for
In the
an estimate of tbe State’s Income
next two years, State Treasurer Smith

[SPI

Augusta,

txiuy

transmitted the

following

j
j

corainu*

n lcat Ion:

Treasurer's Office,
February 13, 1910.

To the Honorable Senate:
In compliance with your order of the
1 have the honor t) submit
12th Inst
herewith ”a statement In detail of tbe *•-}
tin'a ted income of the state for the year
1801, and the year 11102 that will be available to pay amounts appropriated and to
be appropriated for those jears; * It being
understoxl, of course, that this estimate
Is necessarily based on existing laws.

190H1902
taxes,
County taxes

$904,000.00 $924,010

State

80,000.00

490,COO

banka,
Tax

on

1

00

on

wild lands.
Tax on
savln.s

00

30 000 00

420,000.09

loan and
associa-

building

2)0 00
tions,
on
railroad
companies,
170,000 00
Tax on insurance

209.0O

Tax

Z companies,

170,000

6i,C00.03

'lax

Tax

00

02,«X).00‘

on
telegraph
companies,
0,000.00
Tax on telephone
fc companies,
11,000.00
Tax on express companies,
6,0:0.00

0,000 oo I

11,000 00
6,000.00

collateral In-

on

heritances,
Hog licensee,
New corporations,

20,(0 00

20,9CO.CO

31,600 00
33,000 00

31,600.00

30,000.00

Increase of oaoltal
stock of cjrpora-

lions,
2,(00.00
^00 00
Interest.
Duty on commissions, 2,603.00

Hands reserved tor
pnbllo uses.
Redemption ol lands
sold for taxes,
Secretary of statefees of office,
lnsnrance commissioner— ices
of
office.
Teuob^oot Indians
shore rents,
ltallrouds, ror salary anil expenses
of railroad com—

missioners,
Care of

trust

posits,

6,000

00

l,0JO 00
2,600.300

13,000.00
3,474

00

11,200 00

at-

2,COO

0O

5,000

00

200.00
2,500 0j

Among the meaenm Introduoed In the
Honee today were the
following, preaented by tbe gentleman named:
Irrlng

of

Carlton, petition
at Prraque lale

for

a

mal aohool
Hammond of Parle, eot defining the
of Parle Ulll
lluilte ot the Jnrledtotlon
academy.
Moulcoo of Bowdolnham, aot additional to ohapter 4D, Keeleert Slatutet relatTee aot prorldee that
ing to Inenranoe.
tne license fee eball be two dollart for
dollart for
each
each agent and ten

U0

schools:

The resolve la consequently
upon
table on motion of Mr. Randall.
THE RAILROAD TAX.

the

Profitable.

Investigations

Army Officer
Subject.

of An

on

Burrell of Ellewortb, aot to amend eeotlun 77 of ohaptar 4 of tbe Kerlued -totutee
The amendment
relating to Inenranoe.

prorldee that any aompany, oeeoolatlon
or
or refneee to
eoolety wbloh neglect
comply with the prorlelone of thle eeotlon
or to hie tta premium tax return,
or
to

provided

tbat

commissioner

tor
mat

good

cause

shown,

0

Flax Acreage In State
In Past Years.

The Flax Doom

In

1870 and

the

The Canse Therefor.

extend tne time with-

whtoh tbe statement required by tbls
section may be tiled, to a date not later
than tbe 16th day of Feburary.
Fuller ot Auburn, an act to
regulate
in

Investigations tended to
people chary of setting their build-

to make these
make

ab'uzs
They were not alarmed by
municipal officers who never Investi-

bers

only.

KOTZSCHMAK I LL IL

j ings
the

gated

but when

behind the

they knew that th*
Investigation they

state

llraolutloua

On

Death of

(iroigf W.

Year.

Acreage.

Bu. Seed.

680

1860
1880

418
887
88

1870
1880
ldflA

04

4K

Tear.

Acreage.

Du.

Seed.

"skerry" of trying to get Insurance by
He aald that a law which
InoendlarUm.

1860

566.867

1870

1,730,444

1880
1800

7,170,051

for the

liangor bridge

oame

up

In tbe

Senate today and Senator Plummer said
It bad some to his knowledge that many
citizens were ODpoeed to the measure. He
described the eltualion of
affaire
and

As was stated in the PRESS several
days ago would be the oase, the bill In- added:
railroads i
creasing the tax of the steam
“You tneretors tee that It la matter ol
was paaaea to
lie engrossed in the Rouse
importance and that opponents enontd be
this morning without a ripple, neither >
beard. 1 hold in my hand a remonetranoe
Mr. Pattangall or Mr. Gardner offering from tbe Hon. John Morrison
and 6i
amendments to Increase the limit of the
I have also received
others of Corinth.
rate of taxation.
this morning a telegram from Hon. John
FISH AND GAME RESOLVE.
A Peters, ae follows:
■'
Mr. Plummer of Portland today called
‘Please table bridge resolve, mall me
up the resolve making the usual appro- copy or act.”
priation for the enforcement of the fish
“I therefore move that the matter be

6,436
1,181
1

4*.

Lbs. fibre.

A meet lug of the Kotzschmar

club

was

1,318,608

10,850,410

87,133,034
1,565,546
841,380

This table shows that In the country at
large tbe culture of Oax for libra which
began to decline after tbe year 1850, suddenly received a great Impetus about
187U, aud ae suddenly tn«reattar declined
again. While In 1800, though a large
acreage wet planted, It was p radically
tor tne seed alone.
The cause of the original deollns waa
due to the faot that between I860 and I860
esteem
ootton replaced tlax In publlo
the houaewlte would no
longer weave
linen wnen she oould buy at the shops
cheap cotton oloth.
The Impetus notloed In the next decade waa due to the Civil War.
Slave
labor caused to exist, tus ootton plantations ware crippled and the orop loll off
So serious was tne condition ot affairs In
1868 that Congress appointed a oomrnls
slon “to teat the practicability ot cultivating and preparing" tlax or hemp ae a
substitute for ootton
'ibis commission Issued an
elaborate
renort
(vide Senate
Documents, 8nd
Ex
38th
Doc.
No. 35)
Series,
Congress,
which contains much data valuable even
at the present day.
The commission recommended a process
for produotng what waa called “Ilax-oot
ton,7'or oottonlzed tlax. It Is doubtful
If either the product or tbe prcoose ever
Dut the efforts
oaiue Into general uee.
or Congress, together with the high prices
obtaining at that period for raw tlax,
stimulated tbe farmer* and the heavy
crop UI 187J was the result.
Cottomssd tlax died a natural! death,
friendship bas been a rare source of en- because
to tbe surprise of maDy, ootton
couragement to all who have enjoyed Its bloomed
again amid the ashee ot
privileges, and whose blameless life baa fratricidal strife It became Impossible,
been a hrlgbt and forceful example of therefor*, far the Imitation to oo in pete
with
the real article
An outlet was
tne highest Ideal of true manhood; and
found for soma of the surplus tlax on
further
In
band, by converting It into bagging
Devolved, That, as a slight tribute to 1806 about three-sixteenths ot the ootton
In 1866, three-quar
his memory and as an expression of our orop wss so baled
tera ot tbs cotton orop was In Oax bogappreciation ut the lose we bars sus- ging. Dy 187U, whsn
it was known that
tained, these resolutions be spread upon tbs ootton orop of that year would exoeed
tbe records of tne Kotzschmar olnb, and 4.00J,Ujn bales, every bagging mill in the
published Id tbe dally papers of this olty. country was taxed to Its utmost oapaoity,
and even then bagging had to Da bought
(Signed)
John Uakes Burke,
abroad.

Charles C Bianohard,
Latham True,
Committee on Desolations.
Portland, Me., February 14, l'JOl.

Flax men were jubilant. Plants were
enlarged, new mills established, insohln
ery ordered, experts Imported. (Ideal
were expanding, and the humble bag

-—---■

The five o’clock table is the place
for food novelties and delicious bakThe hostess that strikes for

|

ings.

originality as well

followed
wbero
The rout
erthnalaom.
wu oompleted In 1871, by tbe new tarllt,
which removed tbe duty on jute butts,
and thereby placed them on tbe free Hit
Weetie
Mill attar mill tbrouifboct tbe
ret ad to tbe manufacture of flax
bag
ha
ging, abut down, and tbe Induatry
never toan reaumed.
Millions of dollsrs have thus been lost
to the American farmer, foi beildes tbi
cotton orop, tbe gram crop or tbe countrj
oonsomes an enormous amount of
bagging, all or the grutor part of wbloh
might bavj been made from flax grown
on Amerloan
larms
This short lighten
policy Is perpetuated In the limgley tarlfl
of 18U7, In wblob j tie and jute butts ar>
still on tbe free list.
Hut If It no longer pays to grow
flax
for bagging, the oaa> Is
different wbei
other prodoots of tbe lionj arooonsldemd.
Since October, 1810, tbe price of flax tt
continental and Hrlttsn markets bas beer
steadily advanotng. The Huulan
crop
bas been abort for two seasons past. Tbs
Uerman spinners are eagerly looking to
tnla country for relief
In 18U0, American Uax wu flrat offered In Uermany bj
a Cbloago merchant.
It wu found to be
fair for the coarser yarns, bnt was muon
conlltlon la Inevitable
tangled. This
when tbe florv la treated as a by product,
and the lead aa tbe main
crop. Kiel
straw u bandied by tba Uax need farmer
la pot through a
threshing macblna
tbs seed, of
which, whlla extracting
necessity tang las tbe straw and tba llbre
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and flavor
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delightful; their

distinct advance in bak-

At grocers, in the “In-er-seal
Patent Package.” Samples forwarded

ing.

request.

on

THE KENNEDY BAKERY,
Cambridgeport, Mass.

extiaoten tnererrom.

Amerloan Hu, wl»D It oomM Into the
tnatket at ail, baa hitherto oompetsd will
third crown archangel, a Kussian
pr.iUnot, and Kussian flax, wblon for tbe
past ten years naa sold at at Ten oente to
ten oenta per pound Is now brlnclng from
18 oents to 80 cents bar pound.
lint American growers can du better
than that.
Xba average quantity of spin
fibre
obtainable from
a given
Ding
amount of raw flax la 16 per cwt, but the
raw tlax
from one
lot experimental Iv
ratted Puget Sound straw gave 47
per
oent of eplbolng fibre, wortb |,v«)
per
ton, and 1 have before me aa 1 write a
beautiful specimen of baokled (lu grown
at Yale, Michigan, worth |d00 par ton.
Tbit Is oonolnslve evidence that tine tlax
oan be produced In tbls oountry
From Census Hulle'.ln Xa. 177 1 extract
the following:
“Tbe fibre reported at tbe various oer.*
sum < up to and Including that of 181:), was
eoutobed dax, Ut
an excellent grade of
for splODlng, and ablo to bold Its own
against all bat tbe flnest Imports 1 varieTbe fibre reported at tbe oecsisof
ties.
1870, wbloh was raised to meet tbe enorwas on
the
mous demand tor bagging,
other baud, only a very oonunoo quality
of tow, abounding In woody refuse, ami
so carelessly
prepared as doubtless in
led the
some measure to have
way fo:
that adverse legislation whlob prsctloally
put aa end to Its produoflon. The Ubrs
few
of tbe present day Is likewise, with
exoeptloh*. only a coarse by-product, used
mainly aa upholstery tow. As a result,
however, of the well-directed elf oris cf
the Department of Agrloulture, there are
indications of the revival In tbe United
.'-'tates of a genuine tlax Industry tbat
should ultimately render tbe Amerloan
people the largest oobsomerc of linen In
of tie
tbe world, entirely independent
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ollnc In Ireland la aa agricultural one
full o!
Tbe land la poor, damp and
grow
weeds, and obstinately refutes to
Seven ami
flax exoept in long rotation.
a»en twelve years elapse between crocs
low
Tbe tlax or Austro-Hungary la of
resembles the
aomewh it
and
grade,
flax.
Xm
cheaper varieties of Hosslao
Dutch is like tbs Helglan tlax of tbe be. 1

of

Boston, Mass., the only

LIVING

today.
In Ireland also the culture of flax has
steadily declined In 18TJ, there was an
1881, bat
acreage of 888,178 acres; In
76.0TO acres. Ireland has about the same
area as Maine, and these
figures are In
tereatlug as shewing what acreage tbe
State would support if tbe farmers were
so
minded. Tbe prtnolpal cause of de

abso-

and
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the

river Lye, and hence In tbe
alone (in
of tbat river
which also all tbe Uourtral flax Is retted’,
In
France
cultivated
extent
Is flsx to any
ted In

cures

ness, and

flax has
France the
oniturs of
In
thirty
rapidly declined daring the past
de
In
some
orated
entirely
yrarc, having
pertinents, while the quantity produced
reason
all.
The
has diminished In nearly
given is a commercial ona. For wherest
It costa tbe French tanner about 818 U0
per acre, rental Included, to grow tlax, hr
has received for hla product from 884 to
ate
880 per acre. Tbe highest cries
given only lor snob tlax as ha* been ret

Nerve

only

positively

lutely

foreign manufacturer.”

Per Pottle.

Sold by leading druggists every where.

quality.

For one reason and anotaer, therefor-,
Flurope bas a falling supply, and not on
Herman spinners but Irish aa well an
looking our wav, for tba crops which are
not materializing on tlielr own aide of tht
The Canadians are already Jump
ocean.
Ore
log Into the gap and exporting flax

two aeo In
year
gon flax was sold
Scotland at more tban doable the prloee
otferel by Amerloan aplousrs.
la
It not time, thsretore. that the
a

7,7011,676 Ion,
4,780.145

1

>

A ...o.laa

688,818

tires from 4.88 to 1 8)

11,081
8,801

will be seen that with the exoeptlon
of a Hilly In 1871, tbe foiling oil In tne
Maine tlax orop nos been nearly ooutlDUouh.
This decline woe not oontlnsd to
To
Maine, but was national In aoopa.
show tbla 1 give the following table desame
sources
as
the
tbe
from
rived
preceding:
IN
UNITED
FLAX
STATES.
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It
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FLAX IN MAlNtt.

the

gmg In I he mind* or many, wu onroll
log Iteeir Into orub, and damuk ai d Hi I
linen
It seemed u It
an Ametloan
'Inen Industry wu really o'oee at hand
Hot mark tbs sequal
Ofor-oonUrienos
ever
Ou
broods conceit
Tba price of
advanced. Tbe manufacturer muat pay
lbs merohant bla prlo
without
or go
Tbe deadlock wu broken at lut by tbe
Importation of Uax and Juts from abroad.
Price) In ooneeqnonce declined to suob an
extant that
once there

broker.

percentage of Incendiary beld at tbe borne of U. U. Ulanonard, 81
and the
per oent
tjpruoe street, Thursday, February 14th,
Maine:
unknown Urea (which cover a multitude
at which a paper on "Beethoven" wm
<
Gentlemen: In aeoorUanoe with the of elne) from S7 <H
par oent to 1U.87 waa a read
order of the Senate bearing date of Feb- !
by Walter S. Smith, organist at tne
good law and he did not know how the Seoond Parish ohnrch.
ruary la, I have the honor to submit the
state oould pat out frluuu to batter
adrollowlmr statement:
During tbe course of tbe paper eelecFrom the data at my command 1 am or vantage.
tione front the works of this fatuous oomthe opinion that “the number of schools
insurance Commissioner Carr made a
and academies In the state that will beposer wera Introdnosd by members of tbe
statement of tbe work
showing club. Plano duets
done,
come benelicUrles under Senate bill
No. |
bv Messrs. Smith and
while
some
that
cues
a
is
and
that
“the
investigations
thirty-three
46,
(33)
True; two movements of tbe Moonlight
amount they would reoelve'* will approxi- good deal of mouey, the moral etleot hac
Sonata by Mr.Kotssohuiar; vocal solo by
mate twenty-one thousand seven hundred
been ot almost Incalculable benellt.
11
Dr. Alokerson and a trio for olarlnet,
and lifty (#21,750) dollars.
had
not
been
secured
at
convictions
all
1 have tne honor to b", gentlemen,
vlollncvllo and piano by Messrs Blanchobedient
serthe
tb<
times
Very respectfully, your
thorough Investigation by
ard, Jones and Trne.
vant,
department had made It
very nnllkelj
At tbe business meeting tbe following
W. W. Stetson, Superintendent.
man
would
use
tbe
that tbe
inatoh again
and accepted by
resolutions were read
THE EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
He said that by oousent of the governor,
the olnbt
Mr. Haikell of Windham today took i be bad obarged five dollars a day when
Whereas, in tbe sweet symphony of tbe
from the table the resolve in favor of the * engaged In making Investigations,
bul
eartbly life of our beloved fellow memMaine Eye and Ear Infirmary,and moved be travelled on a pass and charged up nt
ber, Oeorge W. Maraton, Its discards bare
that it be Indefinitely postponed.
Mr. ! luilroad blits If he had charged his rail
found a Anal resolution In tbe peaoeful
Haskell said that he had kept the reaolve road fares Instead of for his
time h<
tonlo obord of death.
on the table at the request of Mr. Randall
would
thought that in many oases he
That we, members of tbe
Devolved,
of Portlaod, who was now preseat.
have made more out of It.
Kotzschmar club, do hereby express onr
After
the
the
oommlttee voted
bearing
Mr. Randall said that he des Ired time
to leave the law as It is and will make an sincere sorrow that a Provtdenoe, always
to confer with the trustees of the infirmad verte report on
the
bill of Senatoi wise and j ist, tut the workings of wbose
ary and again moved to lay the retolv? Staples.
laws
are often
beyond onr understandon the table.
THE HAMGOR BRIDGE.
ing, should bare removed from our midst
Mr. Haskell doubted the vote on this
When the bill authorizing tho oounty ol one whose successful musical career bas
motion and a division showed that Mr.
to our
city, wbose
Penobscot to appropriate I'd,1)0) to makt been an bonor
Randall's motion prevailed.
Augusta, Febxusrj 13, 1001.
To the Honorable Senate of the State of
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Be

Could

'The net
To ttie Editor of tht Prcui
junk and second band store.
keeping sock
The bill drafted by Llewellyn Barton, provides tbat all persons
U. 8. X'. 8. Monongshela.
of
sal*
stores shall furnish a bond to the amount
Barbados, W. L
Esq of Portland to permit tns
certain re- of |6(I3; tbat tbey shall keep a reoord of
January 88, 1801.
liquor by tbe druggists under
lntroduosd and all Junk or seoond band articles bought
strictions, naa not been
Daring a reoent visit to ths Unseam of
and tbe names of whom bought that all
my
Agrloalinre, Washington, D. O.,
probably will not lx*.
who la a artloles shall te kept In public
view at atlsatlon was attracted by an exhibit of
ilrunswlok.
of
rive Wilton
state- least six days after purohase and before some
tne
following
of
law
out
beautiful
specimen*
vary
druggist, gave
oflloera being offered for sale.
Tbe penalty for and baokled Uax.
ment expressing the views of the
aot
Is
a One ot 1100 or
violation
of
this
association.
Pbarmaoeutloal
Xbt
of
Ireland, Russia, France
of tha Maine
produol*
and Belgium wars there, bat 1 was not
“'I'hare It a report gone on* that the lmprlionment not exoeadlng sixty days.
to Inprepared to see what a superior article
druggist* of tlhe atate ware going
ZETA PSi CONVENTION.
could be grown in oar own state of
troduce a bill In the preaent legislature
Mlohlgan
asking for th* privilege of selling liquors
In justice to A
Yet there It was, a silky mass of flbre,
under oertaln restriction*
Big Parly of Km York Zrtss Arrived
to
wish
the pharmacists of this slate w*
gray like a grandams's hair, and suggesILoal Kreutng.
tive of a distant toons of spinning wheats
state that no such bill has been proposed
have
and spinning woman.
by them. The bill referred to most
alto
tbe
order
of
business
Aooordlrg
For centuries the decking loom was an
been oonoelvod by some person not In th*
delethe
PKKSS
the
In
printed
sure
srery ready
appurtenance of svary farmhouse. The
drng business, for I am
will
asTel
convention
to
tbe
Zeta
the gatee
“homespun" ol our ancestoia was a word
druggist In the state must agree with
the semble for tbe tint session of tbe conven- to
uonjare by. Xo them It meant muoh
legislative committee appointed by
I)
90
this
hotel
at
at tbe Falmouth
association that tion
of toll, but muoh,also, of domesticity. In
Maine Pharmaceutical
be In- morning.
tbs Inner oourts of ths household, the
legislation In that dlreotlon would
There will be another session at 2 30 vestaia therefor was
We wish
Xbe maiden
spun
expedient at the present time.
the In the afternoon and In tha evening tbe at work on her trousseau, the matron at
that
understand
the public to
have members of tbe fraternity will be the ber napery, the old woman at her shroud
druggists of this stats would like to
th* yoke guests of tbe liowdotn obapter at Hlver- were famllllar pictures in tbs long ago.
taken from their shoulders
ton, where there will be a sapper and en- For linen Is the most ancient of fabrine.
which Is bitterly galling them. It Is gentertainment.
As I gazed on this baautltnl product or
earily understood that the government reA large number of delegates have althe Mlnhlgao Helds, and wondered why
quires us to take out a license to handle
raudy arrived, a party of 06 ooiulog on more wai not beard of It, It oocorred to
liquors In our compounding, but unfor- tbe Tollman last
night from New York. me that II Uax oould be grown In Mlohltunately for us It la called a retail dealThey registered at tns Falmouth and gan. It oonld be grown In Maine. Oor
er s license. We do not consider ourselves
are as follows;
climate Is milder In every way—oooler
retail dealere and we do not like to be
Uustavns Hamah, Jr
Thlladelpbls; in summer, warmer In winter, and we
olassed as such.
CarA.
H.
S.
F.
Li.
A,
Spltxer.
Yaggy,
Xbere
1s no
a
have
larger rainfall
•■Unfortunately this fact that we are
U.
ver, F. J. Bladen, New Haven, CL;
ollmatlc reason, tberelore, wlfy 11 ax does
obliged to take out the United States
N.
J
K.
New
;
Urunswlofc,
M. Waldron,
As for commercial
not grow In Mains.
licence places us In the position of being
H, Jacobson, A D. Higgs, A K. Totter, considerations, 1 determined to Inform
liable to be called Into oonrt to answer tc
F.
Trovldenoe;
Attes.
W. C. Blsndlng.
myself, and during the remainder of my
what the statutee ot this state define as
Wllllamstown.
Mass.;
Karl F. Brake,
etay In Washington made rnanr inquiries
a prlma facel case of violation of tne law.
F.
H
Horse, at the Department of Agriculture, wrote
Wm. B. Free, Troy, N. Y.;
••'the average pharmacist In tne State
Albert
J. Bhoward Ford,
many tetter*, consults! book* and doouabiding Tnlladelpbla;
of Maine it a respectable, law
on the snbject and examNew York; mente bearing
Baden,
Buohnian,
Tomsroy
at
Is
Patent
we
tnlnk
ined net a few patents In ths
recognized
citizen, ana
J. Tuuldlng Head, Newark, N. J.; Fred omot.
he
lives
which
In
such In Ihs community
H. Drake, Kaston.Tn.; Israel C.Penreon,
The result of that* researches 1 propose
legitimate
We are disposed to do a
New York, Ullplo Covering, B. F. Tap- giving to the readers ol tbs Portland
business In a legitimate manner, and we
In ths hope that some little InPltfciSb,
C. M.
ritate of per, W, Harrison, Tnlladelpbla;
terest may be excited In the eobjeol, and
hope that the people In tbe
K. B. Cary, New in
Alex
Bobnutte,
DeUott,
that tbe farmers and grangparticular
Maine will net get the Idea that we are
York; Frank Uranoh Wiley, Tortland, ers of the butte may be Induced to take
anxious to become, es some people may
onoe
again, In a tentative way, tbe
C. T. Cow- up
Ure.; J. Bomers Bmltb, Jr
1 say "onoe again," for
culture of Uax
tbluk, retail liquor dealers, and we hope
W.
Thlladelpbls;
George
pertbwatt,
tbe culture ot Uax In Maine Is no untried
that the fact of our having the United
Tristram W.Metcalf, extwrlment.
York;
Clausen,New
States' license In our i>oseesalun will not
‘lbe census returns which deal with the
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Wilbur B. Weldtg,
to
be regarded by them as evldenoe of
In that year Uax
in I860
New York; Wm. T. Baneog, Mt.Vernon, subjsot begin
was grown In every stile an] territory of
actual intent to aell lo violation ot law.'N. Y.; Davis Bawlsy, Jr., ltbaoa, N. Y.; the Union exoept Louisiana and Minn*
FlHE INVESTIGATION.
buoh part of toe census of 18i0 and
Win. A. Daisy, Boston; liobert K.James, sola
Maine Is
mercantile affairs
Tbe committee ou
years as refers to
Jr,, Albert K. Detwlller, Frank K. Det- following
found
lu the following table:
and Insurance gare a hearing this foreKaiton, Pa.
noon on

de-

Oramanda) Smith, State Treasurer. |
Another communication in response to
a saiiAte orcerls the following from Hod.
W. vs Stetson, state superintendent of

Crop

nor-

by Senator
plau presented
A delegation of Colby men came down
Staples of Knox to repeal tbe law requir- on the alternoon train and mors win
1,003 00 ing an
Investigation ot tbe causes of Ures. arrive tbls morning.
2,600 30 In behalf of his measure, Mr, Staples
It Is already oortaln tbat over 163 Zitas
said that tha law did no good and was es- will be preeent at the Daoquet Saturday
tbe Insurance
tablished solely to give
Tbe oration will be delivered
evening.
13,00) 00
commissioner a chance to travel over tbe by lion. Herbert M. HeatU of tbe clast
8,474.00 state
and the
of 187U,
poem by Kdwaru C.
Leslie C, Cornish, Esq, of August* ap- Plummer of tbe olass of 1HH7.
sessions
of tne convention
He
salu
that
the
Tbe
In
business
opposition.
peared
and the banquet will be open to insm
11,200.00 fact that the commission was authorized

200 00

FUX OBOWIM h HOT.

NEW HOUSE BUSINESS.

attempt
Mr.
striking ont tbe Item tor binding.
Carlston said be did not nnderetand tbat
tbla was included In the order referred pay the tax for wbloh It eball be liable
end required by the lawa of thle elate
to. 'lb# House refused by a decisive vot«
forfeit |3 per day for each day's nselect
to nbange tbe amendment.

to K'l!

Attempt

Items be

I trloXoo out.

Academy Law

Will Cost

tbat

to

tab ed and Friday of Bait weak be
tinned tor Ire oonelderetlon "
Tbe Sana.* ao Toted.

n

r,,

pniav

or

ahniild rluA fnthM

fWYlfl

the Alains farmer In particular:
It h»f
We oan grow Uax and good Uax.
been done In tht past; we oan learn how
And as In all probability
to do It again.
the time will oome,—ror the moTemeui
cotton industry
has btgun—when tae
doutn.
will leave Mew Lnglaml lor tbe
should we nut do what we oan to renUoi
form,—because
It by a more abiding
mare Indigenous to tbe sail, Tlx.: a linen
industry 1
In another letter 1 will oonslder tht
agricultural questions Involved, and ulsr
tht
tbe methods followed In preparing
ruw Ilex lor market
with
1 lemaln,
reepeot,
Faithfully yours,
chaunoky nr.a bukk.
Asst .Surgeon, U. B. N.

II
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER,
Fire and Marine Insurance,

ana

ALDKUMAN MOOKK A OANDXDAT'K
Alderman

Frank

I. Moore of the lie

publican olty committee, yesterday an
nounced his candidacy tor the inayoralt]
nomination.
"On account of my position at tbe heat
committee 1 have hltbertt
of the olty
hesitated to accept support tendered mi
by my friends.” said Mr. Moore, "bnI
1 have tlnally decided to aooept tbe uoml
'•
nation If the party wants me
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PACE’S
PERFECTED
POULTRY
FOOD
lay. It certainly is the best egg producer. No red pepper
fowls and then leaves them
any irritant that temporarily warms up the
A genuine food that keeps hens healthy and makes
worse off than before.

does make hens
or

bokus wokstkd.

I Cape Town, February 14.—Fighting li
reported to have taken piece near A bar
deen on
Friday and Suturday last, th<
Boera

being worsted.

poultry grow.
The value of

poultrymen right

heat doctors said 1 could not live nuui
than a month, but I began to use Dr
King's New Discovery and was wlioli)
cured by seven bottles andam now stout,
and well.” It is an unrivaled life savei
in Consumption, Pneumonia, La Urippe
and Bronchitis; infallible for Coughs.
Colds, Aithma. Hay Fever. Croup oi
Whooping Cough. Uuarnteed bottles.>0c
and $1.0(1. Trial bottles free at H. P. S
Uoold’s drag store.

highest

character.

here in New

and whose word is

Had To Conquer Or Die.
“1 was just about gone,” writes Mrs
Rosa Kicherdson, of Laurel Springs, N.
C„ "1 had Consumption so bad that tht

proved in this State. We have numerous
They are front well-known farmers anti
England, people you know or have heard about

Food has been

our

testimonials of the

gilt edge.

We guarantee satisfaction and stand back of every pound we ship. Your
in every village.
money back if you are not satisfied. YVe want an agent
Send for our booklet; it contains testimonials, prices, and full particulars about
our

liberal inducements.

Page

freight.

pays the

REMEMBER PAGE'S is the ONLY PERFECT POULTRY FOOD.
It is the one kind that

really

makes eggs.

CARROLL S. PACE,
SKiMX

HYPE
m

PARK, VERMONT.
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benoe It followe tbat if tbe condition of
tlie year.
tn adtbe appetite oan bo determined
By the month, 50 cents.
vance jam about what la to taka place can
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rates
at
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be pretty aoourateiy foretold.
There are
all parts of
every morning to subscribers in
peraona of Inexperience and lack of obPortSouth
and
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Portland,
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land.
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can

limit and oontrol the amount to

devoured.

Nothing

98. tool, it a. m.
On RID In relation to salaries of Justices 6
the supreme Judical Chart
febTdtd
A. K. GII.MORK. See.

n
r

__„

be

ommlifce on Judiciary.
Tlie Committee on Judiciary will give a publk
bearing in Its room at the State House It
«

fbe

AWednesday. Feb. 27. twit, at9o’clock

_

p.

room

at the State Mouse

Feb. 21.1901, at 2 p. m.,
An^jj2^day
art to amend section 29 of
ii4 —On

chapter

an

92 of the Revised Statutes, lu relation to Mills
and Mill Dams
......
lift—On an act to amend section * of chapter
94 of the Revised statute* a* amended by chapter 326 or the Public I .aw* of 1897. relating to
soldiers and sailor*.
116—On an act to secure preservation of testimony In murder trial*.
119- On an act to amend chaper 32. section 4
of the Public Laws of 18W, relating to the repairs of highway*.
• 120- On an act to amend cltapter 104 of the Revised Statute* as amended by chapter :* ol the
Public Laws of 189ft. relating to the settlement
of title* to real estate.
1*1 -Ou an act to incorporate the town of

The committee on State Lands and StaU
Roads will give a public hearing in Its room a:
the State House In Augusta.
Wednesday, rtb. *0, at 2 p. m.
On an act providing for State Roads and foi
the Improvement thereof.
fehTutd
DAVlII E. MOULTON, Sec.

tact.

to

The committee on
nubile hearing* in It*

1

and

Stale Lands
Stale Ronds.

< omintilec on

oould be furtbrr from

dertake* to reitrlot contribution*

on .Salaries will give a publi<
room at the State House li

Tuesday. Feb.

It !• tbe appetite of tbe party
If th* mayor untbat determine* tbat.
tbe

roiumliirr

The Committee

hearing in Its
Augusta, on

Lefsl Affairs.
t***'r* £« ***•

on

Crystal.
126—On an act to authorize the town of York
to supply water for public uses.
136— On an act to amend section 49 of chapter
42, Public Laws of 1W>. relating to the duties

m.

appetite be la liable to b* devoured Himho. too. On an art to amend section 18. chap
and powers of game warden*.
ler 81, revised statues, relating to service o
Subscribers whose paper* are not delivered self
Tbe appetite muat bo aatladad, In
137— On an act for the bettor preservation of
promptly are requested to notify the office of any event, gnat now all tbe sign* InNo. 148. On an act to provide for binding ami highways.
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange utreet. dicate tbat tba
In county law libraries, printed
deiiositing
la
atrong
Tuesday. Feb. 26. 1901, at 2 p in
very
appetite
briefs in cases before law courts.
138 On an act to amend section 2, chapter
Portland. Me.
Tba mouth I*
watering. Kor
already
No. 147. On an act additional to section 59, 315, Public Laws of 1897, relative to dead huto city or
manibodles.
Dearly nine year* the appetite haa been chapter a, revised statutes, relating
tow n

____I

of the PRESS who

ration*

are

leaving

dtnanres.

139—On

unoonof their growing and it bat beoome ao
No. 144. On an act to amend section 54. chap
temporarily may have the addresses
as amended by ehaptei
desire by trollable tbat It has forced tbe
party to ter 80. revised statutes,
paper* changed as often as they may
338 of the public laws of 1897, relating to sheriffs,
of
tieue”
declare
that
tbe
“paramount
coroners and constables.
notifying the office. ___
febTdtdIf. T. POWKU8, See
this campaign Is the cleaning out of the
by oily ball ring, which la only a way of
Mr. Frank 1 Moore la animated
t om miller on Judiciary.
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub
the right Bplrlt. tie will accept the nomi- saying tbat tbe object of tbe campaign
in its room at the State House in
What thev lire lie hearing
nation for mayor if the party wants him
li loot, and uctblng elee.
Augusta.
Feb. 27.1901. at 2 o’clock p m.
One of the chief dlflicultieB in governing hungering and thirsting for Is not rlgbtWednesday,
ii£
tn mi rnwhlliiL' art, for the amit'Xtt
municipalities arise* out of the reluotanoe oonaneBS, or economy, or good govern- lion of tlie city of South Tort land to Portland.
100 wwji
II. T. TOW KUS. Secretary
or At men to acoept tne ornoes.
febTdtd
IUDU«(
JUUII
they are unwilling to make pirgonal sac- tense of virtue t hero now li will qulokly
( ommilice on Agrrlciattiire.
rifice to contribute to the welfare of their disappear when the serried ranks hear the
The Committee on Agriculture will give
community. One of the highest duties an nor bell. No doubt the very aooom- public hearing iu its room at tlie State House In
Augusta.
of the citizen is to put his talents and pllshed gentleman who la now heading the
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m.
j
For the purpose of a hearing on "An act pro
abilities at the servlo© of the state when prooessloi Hatters himself that be will be
for the election of the Secretary of tin
them. Mr. Moore recogwho shall sit at Tiding
uuv

there Is

permitted

oall for

a

uiuws

it.

Ills

not

example ought

\\'••(Imw.liiv Feb. 13. 1901. at 2 D. m.
HW—Ou an a<‘t for the detection or criminal*.
104 —4in an act to amend *ecttou 2 of chapter
94. Revised Statutes, a* amended W chapter 74
of public laws of IWU. relating lo forcible entry
and detainer.
Thursday, Feb. 14.1901, at 2 p. m
123—On an act to authorize the town of Ber
wick to supply Berwick w ith water.
127—On an act amending charter Sprmgvale

Aqueduct Company.
.....
12'—on an act to extend charter Blue Hill
Water Company.
the
town
of
Itoque
130— On an act to authorize
Bluffs to niAintaiu a wharf.
131— On an act to Incorporate the Smith Ceinetary Association.
132— on an act to authorize tlie Judge of ITobate for Kennebec County to grant administration of the estate of James Iamb.
||g—On an act to legalize certain acts and do
City of Saco.
Inga of the City Council of the
136—Oil an act to change the method of
the school committee of the City of GardiJ

Portland.”
no—on resolve hi favor of G. C. Ryan.
111—On an act to supply the people of South
Gardiner with pure filter.
112— On an act additional to chapter S3, Revised Statutes, relating to telegraphs.
123—On an act to amend chapter 197, public
laws 1893, relating to burying grounds.
125—On an act to pro* iue for voting by machines.
BEECHER IM'TN AM, Secretary.

_febiHltd

4ommiit<«*

They

Is

ae

will

possible

for

human

beings

be

wise, they will be economical, they will appoint none but good
men to office,
they will always subordinate their personal and party Interest
to tne oommon weal—In short they will
usher in umunlolpal millennium. At rare
Intervals the public ha* lent a favoring
ear to their clamor and protestation, and
acoorded them a chanoe to verify their assertions of extravaganoe and wastefulness
against the Republicans,and to exemplify
their own allegcl virtues In aotual praotlo*
The result has been Invariably the same.
Tbe moment the

means

have been In their

Ohio, City or Toledo, I
I
Lucas County,
Frank *1. Cheney, makes oath that lie is
the senior partner of the flnu of F. J. Cheney
A; Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County ana State aforesaid, amt Hint said linn
will the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
State

ok

earh ami every ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK .!. CilKNKY.
Sw orn to before me and subseribed in my
of
Cth
this
day
December, A. 1). WSo.
presence,
A. W. OLE A SON,
—I

^ ^eal

|

Notary Public;

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
nets directly on the blood ami mucous surfaces
uf the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s family Fills are the best

hands of

proving their charges, If they
wore true, tbe
Democrats have always
dropped the subjeot. for tbe simple reason
that the books afforded not pioor, bnt
disproof of the allegation! they
had so

freely

made before

election.

They

have

also oeaeed to be

paragons of virtue and
the
moment
tbe
righteousness
just
count of the votes has shown that the

privilege

they asked of directing
olty affairs bad been given them. And
their transformation from pious
monks
Into very ordinary mortals wltn capacious
stomachs
been

wbleb

and

enormous

Financial Affair* will give
tbo State
a public bearing In its room at
House lu Augusta:
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1901,
for
On resolve lu favor of an
tlie King's Daughters' Home at Bangor.
II. IKVIN HiX.
feted td

complete as it hat been sudden.
being treated to tbe aatl-electlon part of the performance now.
The
other part—the post-election Dart— will
come later If the people furnish
the opportunity (sometime* the pre-eleotlon
counterfeit of virtue and piety U more
suooessful than at others, because
the
hgnre-head has a more saintly appaaranoa.
It
matters
lltUo
about
post-election perthat, however. The
formance* are always tha same In charWe

t oiniiiitU'e
u

in

The committee

On

Judiciary.

on
room

at

the

State House

in

I looms

fu

pier*

West Branch of the Penobscot

the

All public bearings before tlie R. R. Committee heretofore advertised to occur Feb. l.’ith,
are postponed till Feb. 15, at 2 p. m.
The ttearing ou "An Act lo establish tlie
Hancock County Railway Company,” heretofore advertised to occur on Feb. 5th, la postponed to Feb. 16th. at 2 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 6th. 1901.
An act to extend the charter of tlie Ellsworth
Street Railway Company.
An act in relation to disorderly conduct and
evasion of fares ou street railroads, steamboats
and ferries.
An act to extend the charter of the Bluchill
A Ruck sport Electric Railway Company.
An act to merge tlie Knox and Lincoln Rail
way iu tlie Maine Central Railway Company.
An act to authorize the Augusta. Hallowed a
Gardiner Rullroad Company to sell or lease Its
property and franchises.
Oil petltiou of the Skowbegan & Norrldcework Railway & Power Company for authority
to extend its road into the town of Smithfleid.
Au act to authorize the Androscoggin Railroad Company to convey its Interest to ihe
Maine Central Railroad Company.
Feb. l.lth. 1901.
An act to incorporate the Castine & Eastern
febJdtd
Railroad Company.

Resolve in aid ol
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1901.
navigation on Moosehead lake.
An
aet to amend
1901.
Feb.
21.
Thursday,
chapter 130 of the private lawsoi I860 entitled
"an aet to incorporate the Sebec Pam Co.” as
amended by section 6 of chapter 26 of private
law s of 1899.

Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. An act to incorporate the Union River Water Storage Company.
Thursday, Feb. 21, toot. An act to amend
chapter 213 of the public laws of 1896 authorizing siiueon Ci. Davis, his associetes and assigns
to construct and maintain a wharf and U»a1
house in Lake Maranooook in tlie town of Winthrop.
An act to incor
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901.
porate the Long Fond Improvement Company
Thursday, Fen. 28th, 1901. An act to author
and piers In the Sebasticook River.
Petition of P&ssa
Feb. 28th. 1901.
dumkeitg Room Co. lo amend duurter.
S. I.. PEABODY. Secretary.
feblldtd
booms

Thursday,

!

j

Committee on Manufacture*.
The Committee on Manufactures will meet in
the Assessors' Room at the call of the chair
BENJ. COFFIN. Secretary.
man.

<

__jau‘26-dtf_
Committee ou

Military

An act fixing the ainouut of allowance foi
clerk lure in the office of the Adjutant CJen’l
Room 71.
w ill have a hearing Feta. 13.
Resolve lu favor of Charles H. Burbank continued to Feb. 13.
Resolve in favor of Francis K. Johnson, that
Uie sum of two hundred dollars be paid, bounty
due under provisions of chapter 227 of the Publie Laws. Feb 13.
Petition of N. B. Walker and others continued one week.
Resolve elative to retiring military officer*
will have its hearing Feta 13.
Resolve of the cities of Roetrtand, Portland
and (iurdiuer carried over to Feb. 2u.
Resolve in favor of the Bath Orphan Asylum
Military and Naval, there lx* appropriated eight
thousand and five hundred dollars for the yeai
1901 with statement of facts. Feb. 13.
J.H. SWETT, Sec.
fehsdtd

Augusta.

No. HI. On an act to supply the town of Camden with pure water.
H. T. POWERS, Secretary.
janJldtd

Committee

No. 39. On an aid lo authorize the Great
Northern Paper Coiupauy to increase its capital stock.
No. 142.
On an act to amend section 2, of
chapter 60, of the revised statutes, as amended
by chanter 7». of the public laws of 1899, relating to divorce.
no. 131.
On an order Instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire into the advtsibility
of the State assuming control of the publication
of the Maine Report*.
Also, on a petition of the Knox County Bar
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maiue
reporter of decisions.
teWdtd
U. T. POWERS, Secretary.

Committee on Agriculture.
The Committee on Agriculture will give a
public hearing in its room at the Stale House in
Augusta.
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19, 1901, at 2 o'clock.
On the order to iuqulre into the feasibility ol
having the state supply the fanners with fertilizers at cost price.
/
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19, 1901, at 2 o’clock.
On an act relating to the better protection of
sheep.
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 26, 1901, at 2 o'clock.
On an order to make a complete investigation
into the management of the office of the Hoard
of Agriculture as conducted by the Secretary.
febUdUl
MEN'KY D. HAMMOND, Sec

Banks and
hearing in its room
ou

Committee) on Judiciary.
The Committee
lic hearing in its

will give a pubState House in

Augusta.
Tuesday. February 19,1901. at 2 o’clock p. ra.
No. 121. On an act to prevent the shooting of
human beings by {tersous in pursuit of game
or game birds.
No. 123.
Ou

net to amend section 23 of
chapter 137 of the private and special laws of
1887 relating to disclosure of poor debtors,
H. T. POWERS, Secretary.
febldtd

and

*

Ranking will

an

Committee

oil

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in Its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Tuesday. Feb. 19, 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 125. On an act to create the Cumberland
Trust Company.
teb4dt«l
H. T. POWERS. Secretary.

Committee on Judiciary.

Committee

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in its room at the State house in

The Committee

l.fgnl Affair*.
Legal Affairs will give

on

on

public hearing in its
Augusta.

Augusta.

Augusta.
Reassignment from Feb. 19.
Wednesday, Feb. 27,1901, at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. l(M. An act to abolish the office of coroner
Thursday. Feb. it, 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 122. Oil an act in relation to actions for and to provide for medical examinations aud
libel.
inquests In cases z>f death by violence.
H. Y. 1*0 WEILS, Secretary.
H. T. POWERS, Sec.
feb-idld
feblldtd

on Judiciary
room at the

room

at the State House in

Feb 21. 1901. at 2 p. m.
143. On an act relating to fees and taxable
costs allowed to prevailing parties.

Thursday,

[

a

febildtd

BKEUllEK BUI'S AM, Sec.

iin

rmlicm

pr.-.en,i,.K

MATINKKH
,B 8i«hl ofHt *’*u,,*
Saturday.
The Knnign
l»> Itnelf alone w or ili the price of admission. Headed
by America’*
•*d^AUtotiA»e
sweetest
tenor
rl A. YTVYO£%T
ivioo
S3
Price*, io, 20, 30c. Matinee 10. 20c.
who will appear at every performance.
TIROIHY A*H WKD*K*»AY KYKHnuT F e. lilt t A H Y It AID ‘40

soutfirrn Romance,
Stminrr

A southern
A

GERTRUDE COCHLAN
Of

^

BECKY

I

liAclior Ay

*

"V A-INJITY

m;p mu

PHOofi'THIS

FA.IFI.

Price*—First Grown, $i.»; balance house, l.no, 7.V. fine and 25*.

Hale open* Saturday at io

a.

in

Stock,
Portland
Bailroad
Co. Stock,
Portland Gas Light
Co. Stock,
Portland & Ogdens•
i*
i_
uam uau

i_

_

uuig

OAK

SOIJI)

SWAN&BARRETT,
ISO Middle

St.

JERE

Commri»«-l•»k Moiidoy. Krbrnm jr li,
Kvrrf Day Hrglriilug Tttraday,

U'KKK.

Malluor*

McAULIFFE’S

BIG

FOR

Kroilur.

ftirpY If k T I
III 1 II.AlJIi

II).

Mattiirr. 10. ‘tOc

'*o, 30r.

Saturday Mat. »nd
*C» e., Frb. lOllt.

TENTH ANNUAL

Tvo Illustrated Lectures.

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Bank Stock.

DRILL

EARNEST SETON THOMPSON
and Ills Wild Animal Friend*.
All Seats reserved.
Evening* #l.OO, 73, 00c.
Matiuee 70, 30. 2*c, on sale at Stork bridge'*
Piano Hoorn*. 507J C.TOgres* Street. Saturday.
February 9th. Telephone 907-3.
Half fare on tlie Kallroads to all holding
feb4«l2w
Tliumpioi Ticket*.

Railroad Bonds,

H. M. Payson & Co.
ST.

EXCHANCE

Casco National Bank
PORTLAND,

Incorporated

MAINE.

1824.

APITAL. AND M'UPUII

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

PORTLAND HIGH

Interest Paid

on

DEPOSITS.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
(•rrciptsdrace solicited from ladU
Hanks
and
Corporations,
desiring to opon acrossU as wall
as from those wishing to transaet Banking bast ness of an jr description throogh
vldaala,

others

STEPHtH A SMAI' Pm*l*w.
MARSHALL R. 6Q0IHG CaNa
MW

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.
Countv of Washington, Me.,
19238
4s,
1907
City of Portland, duo
City of South Portland 3 l-2s,
1912
City of Dueling 4s,
1903
City of Auburn 4s,
1927
Portland Water Co. 4s,
1916
Macliias Water "Co. 5s,
1908-18
Oakland Water Co. 5s,
1929
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Baugor & Aroostook, Maine
1943
Line, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca1943
taquis Division, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
1943
Boren Extension, 5s,
1912
Maine Central, 4 l-2s,
_

MERCANTILE
TRUST CUMPANY,

Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts.
Janisdtl

i omiiiiiicc

on

Temperance,

FIB hit' I1KAKINU1.
The Commute© on Temperance will giv© public hearings on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 2 p. in., in
Legislative Hall, as follows:
1— A resolve to resubmit the Prohibitory
law.
2— An act to regulate the liquor traffic in
Maine referred to Legislature of lhw.
£. U UObS, bccretaiy.
febtttt*

—AT—

AUDITORIUM
Foljruary lO.

Reassigned.

the owner or any other persons, heretofore advertised to occur Wednesday, Feb. 1.1th, luol. is
)N>*tponed till Thursday. Fen. 21st. loei.
The hearing on an art to extend tin* cltartcr of
tlie Maine Electric & Water Power Co., 1* reassigned to Thursday. Feb. 21. tool.
The hearing on an act entitled “an act to
regulate the erecting of boom* in certain parts
ot the Saco river in the county of York and the
State of Maine’' heretofore advertised to occur
Wednesday, Feb. 1:1th. 1901. will occur Thursday. Feb. 21st. 1901.
The hearing on an act to authorize
Morrison to erect and maintain booms and
piers In the Sebastlcook Kiverheretofore advertised to occur Feb 28tli, 1901, w ill occur Feb 21
190!.
the 1 i*The hearing on an act to
toi stream Ham < o„ w ill occur Thursday, Feb.
28. i» 1.
Thursday. Feb. 28th, 1901. Qn an ar t to extend an act entitled “an act to incorjvornte the
enchanted Stream Dam and
Improvement

Manley

Incorporate

ompany."
fcbt&dtd

S. L.

4'oiuiuitlre

01a

BALL

.

SCHOOL CADETS

The Committee on Interior Water* will give a
public hearing in Its room at Out State House in

Augusta.

and

OF THE

Interior

Tlie hearing on au art to create a lien for
driving logs and lumber under contract with

""

===■ Tma^=

on
Commillce
Wnter*.

.

.

,

.

IPKI IAL NOTICES.

Tlie

TIME

No

KEPFHTOIRE.
MATINEES
KVEXIjrOa.
In the Heart of the Storm
Saturday.1 lie Man o Warsman
Note -Incidental to the play there will he ttougs and danees by Maudle Scott, Archie Deacon,
Collins
The prince of ventriloquists, Mr. Alex. Wilson.
parodv singing by Jere McAuliffe.
and ManlcTl, kings of musical comedy will also appear.

f»RH K*

WE OFFER

C

CO.

THIS AFTERNOON-All For Gold.
TONIGHT--The New Fire Patrol.

INVESTMENTS

32

STOCK

Presenting Mr. George Heath and Karel Pughslejr. A continuous performance. No waits.
delays. Something going on all the time. A grand display of Electrical effects. A car
A liostoi up-to-date Specialties.
of New and Elec trical Scenery.

dtf

f.bl?__
—

*

PORTLAND THEATRE.

Stock.

this Hank

Thursday, Eeb. 21. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m.
No 136.
On un act to authorize telephone,
telegraph electric light, heat and power companies to place their wires pudcflUe surface of
public ways.
Tuesday. Feb. 26.1901, at 2 o’clock u. m.

follows:
An act authorizing the extent Ion of a
L
wharf into the tide waters at Lubee Narrow s.
2.
An act to authorize Warren Sawyer to
build a wharf lu tide waters at Mil bridge.
3. An act additional to chapter 27 ofthe Revised Statutes, relating to pilotage of foreign
N. It ROSS,
vessels.
feblldtd
Secretary pro tem.

Bank*

Justiciary.

peddlers.

on

on

on

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in it* room at the State House in
Augusta.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 132. Ou an act additional to chapter 51,
revised statutes, m relation to railroads.
Feb. 20. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m.
Wednesday,
of
No. 127.
tin an act to amend section
chapter too, of the public laws of 1891, relating
to forest Ares.
No. 128. Ou an act relating to hawkers and

Commerce.
The Committee on Commerce will give public
hearings ou Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p. m. as
Com mil tec

4»iniiiidee on Judiciary.

Tlie Committee ou Judiciary will give a public bearing lu its rooms at tlie Slate House in

Affair*,

COMPANY.

Co.

Trust

an

febhitd_1L

Ou an act to amend Chapter 123 of the Public
Laws of 1889 in relation to foreign banking assotions and corporations.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing In its room at the State House In

on

_

EI.LL CAHIKKOY, J tfllEN »l ItKO, and

KIOBTA

Local Bank Stocks,

I

at Uie State
give public
House lu Augusta.
Wednesday, Feb 20,1901, at 3 p. in.
Reassigned from Feb. 13.

on

Tnxaillnn.
taxation will give a public

oiiimiller

Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p. m.
act to abate taxes on Township No. 4.
4 otaiiBilltce
iu Somerset county.
Range
5,
on
The committee
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7 p. m.
hearing In its room at the State House
public
In Augusta.
On an act to tax deposit* in Savings Banks
An act entitled ami Trust Caiupanies.
Wednesday, Feb. nth. 1901.
j
"an act to regulate tlie erecting and maintain
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p. in.
lug of boomsIn certain parts of the Saco river, I
On an act to repeal chapter W» of the Public
in the Countv of Y ork and State of Maine."
* laiws of
HM3, relative to the taxation of vessel
Wednesday, Feb. 13th. 1901. An act relating I
property.
to the Van Buren M ater Co.
P. GARDNER, See’y.
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1901. An act authorizing
and empowering the Great Northern l’apei
ami Kail road 4 omiitif(4*4‘ llearingv.
to erect and maintain

Company

V.

Augusta.

hearing iu its
Augusta.

Inferior Walei*.
Interior Waters w ill give a

a

Committee

The Committee on Legal Affairs w ill give
public hearing in its room at the State House !

4

oil

Banking.

are

I.egHl Affnir*.

on

Wednesday, Feb. 27, toot, at 2 p. m.
113— On an aet defining tlie qualitlcations of
Judges of Municipal and Police Courts.
BEECH KB PI ISAM, Secretary.
feted td

febfthd

The Committee

as

on

appropriation
Secretary^

An act relating to the organization
trol of Street Railroads.
An act to furthur regulate the proceedings in
tin* organization of Street Railroad Corporations.
An act in relation to railroad crossings.
An act to regulate tlie selling or leasing ol
Street Railroads.
An act to regulate transfers on Electric Kail
roads.
An act to further regulate the Towers and
trfciioaes of Street Railroads.
JOHN T. PEERING, Secretary.

Committee

appetites hat

Flniinciiil Affntr*

on

The Committee

E.

THEATRE,
PHELAN 'STOCK'

iiiclHdini

wanted:
Portland

twitmwt

JEFFERSON

PRKPKRRKO STOCK DIVIDKRD,
A semi-annual dividend at the rate of 7
per cent per annum has been declared on
the preferred stock of the Kockiaud KockMarch 1.1*01,
port l.lme Company, payable
to .Stockholders of record on February 20,
1901.
Transfer books will close at 3 o'clock p.
m.. February 20, 1901, and will
reopen
March l. tsoi.
K I IH’Klt. PEABODY A CO..
Transfer Agents.
febl4dficlw
Boston. Mass.

Wednesday, Feb. 20.1901. at 2p m.
105—On an act amendatory to section 20 of
chapter 242 of the special laws of 189.1 entitled
an *fAn act to Incorporate the City of South

....

fection

fat-

ing

ROCKLAND ROCKPORT UM£
COMPANY.

ner.

...

months ago the AdverM«er oailei attorn
lion to the fact that within the Kepubll
can party there already existed a
feeling
used by
that if tariff protection were
trusts to enable them to treat tbe public
unfairly, It might be nroestary to reopen
'lht artlrl* In ques
the ttrlff question,
Mon was copied by many
Kepubllean
United States with
newspapers of the
words of approval. It became very evident from those comments tbat the feel
referred
lng, to whloh the Advertiser
existed, not merely In New England, and
not alone In tbe East
As one of tbe leading Kepubllean ConBab
gressmen from the Northwest, Mr.
nock or Wisconsin would hardly have Introduced his bill If he had not bad good
reason to believe that its provisions won Id
commend themselves to the lie publicans
of this sectlcn. Even If tbe Babcook bill
were passed it might possibly prove tbat
steel trust would be able to
be reluctant to expose It and will not do ths proposed
American menu
do business profitably.
can
avoid it
All serfs of legal faotures of Iron and steel are now gaining
so if it
obstacles which astute lawyers can sug- a footoold In the world s markets in com
with the product of countries
gest will be placed in the way, a very petition
where free trade exists
Consequently it
heavy bill of exoense will be created and It at least possible that this industry
the person or persons who have sought could do without tariff protection.
1 here are other
industries, however,
ibis vdimdy are suie to becomejvery much
sus
controlled bv trusts, that are more
fatigued and discouraged long before they •vanMhlu t.n
n>i r.hla n n.rt^r
Tf t.hn
reach the end of the process. If this rem- rule
of tne
proposed by the chairman
committee
edy were as simple and easy as those who Republican
Congressional
be adopted as a general feature of
suggest It would have It appear It would should
would be
the Republican policy, there
be much preferable to the multiplication
would
not a raw American trusts that
of
companies, which oftentlmss only and themselves In a rather embarrassing
produces temporary relief and not seldom situation. The protective policy has
grown to be such a settled reature of
eventually
aggravates me trouuie, cut
American tariffs that there are not many
It la not anil until It la made ao the pubgreat American trusts which can consider
lic will continue to rely
on the legislathemselves unprotected by tariff schedules
ture rather than the courts.
It would be a fotoed construction upon
Infer from It
action to
Mr. Haboook’a
THE SA ME OLD STORY.
that he wishes to deprive all trusts of
There probably has not been a year In tariff protection- He would probably say
that the rule In each case would be deter
our municipal blatory when the Kepnnmined by the character of the trust’s deal
lloaoe bare been In power that the Demoings with consumers and the general
crat* did not, along In February, make
public His Idea Is probably that tariff
the discovery that tbe admluleirutlon had protection la used only as a club to force
been extravagant In Its appropriation and consumer* Into paying unnecessarily high
prloes, then that club should be taken
expenditure of public money, and lustily away from the offending trust. The
shout that It deserved to be puniabed general prlnoloie of protection for Amerisettled
this can ludastrles was regarded at
by being tamed out. Along with
four years ago. if that understanding Is
assertion that
always goes the
they changed, It will be the fault, not of the
are a very virtuous and thoughtful folk,
American people, but of
greedy and
Inand If entrueted with power will give offensive methods pursued by great
dustrial corporations.
tbe oily an administration as near per-

amend

Augusta.

to And

charges, was an apnllration to the 8uCourt, which tad the power to
preiiib
compel telephone companies to make
On the ether
their charges reasonable.
elds It was alleged that this remedy,
though all r'ght In theory, perhaps, was
so dlilioult and costly of application as
at al!—an allegation
to be no remedy
which we think has much to support It.
To prove that a company’s charges are
extortionate Is no easy matter when as
it alter of mot
they are so. The proof
must be got for the most part out of the
company itself, and this Involves a thoof the
company's
rough examination
business. This It Is exceedingly dlilioult
to get, since the company will naturally

to

act

t oitimiiicc on Lfgnl Affnlra.

Hoard of Agriculture.”
HENRY D.
febTdtd

seek

an

The Committee on Legal Affairs will give public hearings in it* room at the State House lu

to the table, and what part of tbe
HAMMOND. Sco.
viands
imi- shall be assigned them. That Is because
Com iii if fee on Knllronde, Tele,
he Is not well acquainted with his party
tators.
gin pile mid E\pre§iei.
When the bell rings, about all there will
whatever
The ant i monopoly wave, or
RAILROAD HBARING*.
tie left fcr him to do Is to get out of the
It la, swept over the Senate yesterday as way of the rush and ccrambls.
A WestThe Committee on Railroads will give
pub
House h
the House
It had the day before over
will seem like a moderate lie hearings in its room at tlie State
ern oyclone
a
smaller proportional majority, brsm compared with the on rush of the Augusta.
By
Reassignment*:
An act to establish Hancock Comity Ballwaj
though by a large one, the Eastern Tele- appetite.
| Co. will wcur Feb. 20th, at l.ft> p. m.
carried the Senate
graph company
An aid to incorporate the Can tine L hasten
as
far
so
Railroad Co. prill occur Feb. 20th. at 1.30 p. m.
and
charter,
got Its
CURRENT
COMMENT.
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. toot at 7.30 p. m.
the legislative department cm give It
An act to extend the charter of the Ossipec
The result of this oontest has been a
Valley Telephone & Telegraph Co.
An act to amend chapter 172 of the private
A FKEETKADE WHIP.
surprise to both parties to it. It was supami special laws of 1**1 relating to tlie consolia close one, and
was
the
of Certain Railroad Corporations.
that
dation
Agbt
Advertiser.)
(Boston
posed
Feb. 20th. toot, at 1.30 p. in.
the defeated party was confident of carryThe fact fiat a bill to repeal the duties
An act to authorize tlie Millbrldge A; Cherry
iron and steel has been Introduced In
least
on
at
of
the
R. K. Co. to construct and operate
one
branch
field
Electric
legislature
/dg
te anse
Is significant mainly
Its railroad over Narragaugus River into Mill
Most of the arguments on both sides were Congress,
this measure la drawn by the chairman bridge.
the old familiar ones.
A Remonstrance against the Millbrldge &
Competition, said or the Kepnblloan Congressional com
Troin crossing Ihc lowc
I astern
1hO friends or the
company, rnlttee, one of the leading Pepublloan (TirrryneldK.lt. Co.
bridge
Means com
and
of
the
members
Ways
of
down
the
out
would
telephones
Au ait to incorporate the Poland Telephone
prloe
ml*tee
if a member on the Democratic company.
and put them within the reaoh of everyside of the liouse bad offered this bill,
An art to extend ami amend the charter ol
body. The replv has been that genuine there wool t have been lit tie comment on the Castiue Railway * Navigation Company.
An ad to grant a charter to the Union telea
It would have been taken as ft
but
tbe fact
competition was not Intended,
( ouipauy.
It is an old
matter or course
praotloe phone
An act to Incorporate the Iliggins Beach
proAtable sell out, which would eventu- for Democrats to prescribe "tariff reform
* Telegraph Co.
Telephone
ally have the effect cl raising telephone as a panacea for all political IHs.
An net to incorporate the lownal & YarMr Babcocks* action, however, should mouth Railroad Co
charges, ami that the true remedy, If the
Feb. 26th, 1901. at 1.30 p. m.
Several
as a
not have come
surprise
present company waf making excessive
and conwill

duty, and

nizes this

evade

act entitled

chapter 27. Revised Statutes, as amended by
chapter 277 Public Law* \H9J aud by chapter
‘258 Public Laws of 1*97.
141—On a petition In relation to constable*.
BKECUEK PUTNAM, Secretary.
febftdtd

nuu

to determine

an

__f

nRAVCIAL

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTH'K*.

rommlHff on Salarlft,

4

PEABODY. Secretary
Kuiiks and Iliiiik-

*■».
The Committee on Banks and Banking will
hold a public hearing in its room at the State
House in Augusta.
An act
Wednesday. Feb. 20.1901. at 1 p. ni.
in relation to the Yan Bureu Trust and Bank-

ing Company.

Krsmcd anil*
Ticket* 50c.
on nle u( 3.30 o’clock Feb.
11,
sit Fre*sey, Jones Si Allen**.
febl3dtd

C

ome

iiml

Vonr

ANNUAL

Briux;
COFFEE

Family!
PARTY

in aid M tha poor under the auspices of the Cathedral Conference of st. Vincent da Paul.
•

ity Mini, Tuesday Eve., Feb. 19
Turkey 8up|*r, 2.V. Served from 5 to ll p. m.

Also Ice

cream and refreshments.
braiiri
hiiiI
KnlrrUiDiur ill

Promt-

•mile Concert.
The last great social event of the sea sou.
(■cut’s Tickets, OOc. Litlca’, tic. febl.'Mw

CITY HALL—Friday Eva, Feb. 15.

POLO

HATH vs. PORTLAND.
Reserved scats on sale at C. C. Hawes'
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts.
Haim* called at s.ao o’clock.

Jr

SPK( IAL NOTICK*.

Judiciary.
Wednesday. Feb. 20. 1901. at 3 p. m. Hearing
Private flanking continued.
The C ommittee on Judiciary will give a pubact
3
in.
An
at
Feb.
p.
Wednesday.
27,1901,
lic heariuir in its room at the State House in
the South Portland Savings
to incorporate
Augusta
Bank.
Foimnilfee

on

on

ah h*-i
Wednesday, pod. 2T. rjoi. ai p. in.
renew and extend the charter of the BoothHarbor
Banking
bay
Company.
An act
Wednesday. Feb. 27. tool at5 p. m.
to amend ana extend the charter ot the Mechanic Fails Banking and Trust Company.
Thursday. Feb 28. 1901. at:» p. in. An act to
incorporate the Maine loan Association of Old
Orchard.
An act to
Thursday. Feb. 28. 19 >1. at 5 p. in.
incorporate the Old Orchard Trust and Banking

to

<

oinpany.

An act to
Thursday, Feb. 28.1901. at .1 p. m.
extend the diarter of tin* North Berwick Trust
febindtd

rom|Miij^_
(oniiiiiilec

011

Thursday, Feb. us. iwol. at 2 o’clock p. m.
Vo. 1flu. bn ao act additional to chapter 64.
of the ret bed statutes, relating to the concealment and embezzlement ot property of deceased persons.
No. tit. On an act to amend chapter 3, section 55. revised statues, relating to the taking
of lands for public parks and squares,
H. 'I POWKKS, Secretary.
febadtd
FINANCIAL*

Portland Trust Go.

V.cg:il Affairs.

The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a
public hearing lu its room at ttie state House
in Augusta.
I uesday. Feb. 28, 1901. at 2 p. ni.
145—On an act to amend section 14 of chapter
i:$4 of the revised statutes, relating to criminal
proceedings lu courL
14n—Oii an act to amend clause C of section
55 of chapter 96 of the revised statute*, relating
to trustee process.
\\ ednesday, Feb. 27, 1901, at 2 p. m130—Ou an order requiring a dci>oslt from

JANUARY

1,1901.

$200,000.00
Capital Stock,
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47
Total Deposits,
$2,078,626.60

in
(upilal wholly lurch'd
parties seeking private legislation.
Reassigned.
high guide hoiui- bonds (Male
Wednesday, Feb. 20. loot, at 2 p. m.
61—on an apt to authorize the laying out of a
and Municipal) al par.
way acroerthe tide waters of tne Piscataqua
river in Kittery.
BKKCflKE PUTNAM. Secretary.
fobirdtd
Accounts of Savings Banks,
Coimulftee 011 Tu\mioii.
I inns.
< orporaliens
Trustee*,
The Committee on Taxation will give a public
hearing in its room at the State House m Au- and Individual* received.
gusta,
Tuesday, Feb. 19. 1901.
An act to amend' chapter 358 of the Public
on
Laws of 1895 as amended by chapter i:to of the
Public Laws of 1896 relating to the taxation of
bank*.
savings
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901.
An act additional to chapter G of the Revised
Statutes providing for a tax ou direct InSPECIALTY:

Interest

paid

subject

demand
to check

deposits

heritances.

Tuesday, Feb. 26. 1901.
An act to amend section 09 of the Revised
Statutes as amended by chanter 56 of the Public
l.a\\s of 1895, relating to the taxation of wild
lands.
H. P. GARDNER, Seo’y.
febTdtd
Co in mi 1 lee

011
tVayi
Bridges.

mid

The regulur meetings of the committee on
Ways and Bridges, will be held at the office of
the State Pension Agent, at 2 o'clock p. in., ou

Wednesday

of each week until further notice.
FRED S. PRATT. Secretary.

Investment Bonds for Saie.
JauT

_dtl

BONDS
Covering great

properin the
populous
centers of the country,

ties

having a wide market in case the holder
them
desires to sell

_JanlOdtf_ and
Committee on Judiciary.
The Committee on Judiciary * ill give a public hearing in its room at the State House in

Augusta.

Be-amgnment
Tuesday. February 19. lWl. at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 70. On au act to prevent the use of
trading stumps and similar devices.
11. X. POWERS, Secretary.
jaurtiUd

again.

—FOR

HALE HY—

CHAS* F. FLAGG,
194 MIOOI.E

ST., Porllaud,

Me.

''

'..U-..■

th» aftar- on* at proud disdain peculiar to Blast.
February »1. at 4.00 o'otcck
Bauer played Blast • Concerto la
of nominating a Mr.
loon for the pnipoee
E flat with unueual verve In the pee
I nndldate tor mayor, and one female oancanaagea and delloate nobleiee In the
< lldate for mem Per of ickool oommltlot.
tilena. Over and above other excellenoee
FRANK I MUOUK, Chairman.
ne In
UAHRY M. 11 Kilt LOW, Secretary. the energy of hie delivery prepoeaee
He told hie Uatenfavor of Mr. Bauer.
F or Hard, February 1, KOI,
era the eenaatlon feneltcal romance of the
In the
Blert Conoerto, whloh beglae
music
h*
etudlo and cade In toe Circus, ne If
It.—News
had lived through
hlmeelf
"HUNKKKS POST OFFICK."

A 111,0001 WRIST RAID.
—

Found Under

Carpet In

autertalnmenf, "Monkire Poet OtHoe,’■ woe eucoeeafully repeatthe veetry of the
'd laet evening In
Title *»> «*>e
Meeelah.
Jhurob of the
Arthur
Mr
wit;
True, e tore keeper,
Unole
Foung; Mra line. Mre. Meeerve;
Jcollttie, oldest inhabitant, Laeter Hart;
H,
Wlleon;
Aaablngton Wortbleee, C.
Wlnehlp;
£mma Swift hired girl, Mra.
lire 81 npklna, villaga goaalp, Mra Petla; Mr Slmpklna, Harry Sampeon; Mra
ireen, Mre. Uartlett; Kenben White, M
Hill,
1.
Calderwood; Mr. Hill, Mre.
Ounbaiu;
( ilty people, Ur. Tboina, Mary
Curt
It;
Ulrnndy Jane Smith, Alloe
1 Susan Cetera, Nellie, acboolma am, Mrs
Warren, Mr*. Swett;
Needham; Mre
Kva
leunle Jones, bride, Mre. Mllllken;
L'odd .Marlon York; Kitty Smart, Floaale
A eh; Jimmie Mllle, the bad boy, Ktmer
Phil Meeerve;
Blrnle; Henry Jenke,
Italian Tramp, ilarold Harmon; DrumTbeamualng

Room

Edward

Occupied By
(iraffam.

Deputy Plummer Finds
Many People
J

■

Willi

(iraffam

Who Saw

The

Nctrro Near Milfoid.

Is the THIX model—deservedly
pop alar because of Its many good
and
slender
This
points.
slip
graceful timepiece will
fob
into
a
or
vest
pocket
which
without causingthat bulging
It Is especialla ao objectionable.
ly desirable for evening wear when
one wiahee to carry a watch that
doea not betray Ita preset.re.
We are showing them in solid 14
K gold; also in gold tilled rases.

VI

Mae

w

1 {wtr

Uamnann

UK HOBMKS IN UKKKCK.
end the
Athene" wee the
subject of Mr. K. Burton Bolmee's leotnre of
laat evening. It was one of the
and Inelruatlve of the
most Interesting
end, the audlcourse, now nearing the

stated In yesterday's PRESS Mr.
THE BOSSINI CLUB.
Charles A. Plummer, the deputy sheriff j
The special programme given yesterday
has been In Massaonusetts, looking ftr(
the
morning on Shakespeare music by
evidence against the murderers ot Clifford
Kossinl dub, was a delight from beginTo a Boston news-'
Mosher of Gorham.

manner

experience.
After tbe

lecture

treated
sana

aa

a

Inteieatlng little compilation rsaa
n l
arranged by Mrs Dennison from
* Ison's "Shakespeare In Muslo,'*
Douls
starting point, and tne
a oapltal
ma le
defer adaptation of quotations suggesta litering the music, gave to the recital
ary as well as a musical Uavor.
It was evident that the committee in
overall* worn
by
dale the palnter’e
put a great deal of thought Into
charge
where
th<y
ascertains!
nas
and
Graffam
tielr work and they are surely to be conthe
stated
was
by
Is
were purchased.
on this success.
Boston newspaper yesterday that these gratulated
soloists were Mlee
vocal
The two
a
piece
|
by
gold
overalls were purchased
t tiwarl and Mis* Berry, both of whom
Graffam
that
found
teen
al>o
and It has
Miss Steward's selecealooi s sang delightfully.
spent some gold coin In some
the
"Let Him Upbraid," from
tion
Mr
murder.
the
alter
about Uopedsle
of the Shrew was an Interesting
Taming
thit
found
have
to
Plammer Is also said
the Beeb t of old English muslo, and
Hands, the negro was in Worcester Dethoven song by Miss Berry, Is always a
cember 37th.
pleasure to hear.
A pleoe of evldenoe most Important In
Miss Weeks as the piano soloist and she
Is said to have been

Bring your Pre-

be given, the subject being
will
"
"The Passion Play of Oberammargau

"BECKY

aa

originally

and

announced

It

on

Tuesday

and

There won’t

be

anything

for yon

worry

about

—_=

Wednesday

L ATENf.

of a shirt oovered
had been hidden beneath the
has
oarpst so It is said. This wrist band
b.en sent to Sheriff Pearson. Mr. Plurala said
m.T Is still In Massacbnsetts and
wrist band

to hove round
on

this

other

Important

lll.l(AN

CAUU

Hepuhllcuns of Portland,
after designated, are notified to
caucus In tnelr respective word
The

on

at

Tuesday,

February

19th,

bers,

tram

same

may

In these

A

meet In

plause.

roomi,
D. 1901

Mrs

tbe

DenuIson had

Mr. Elson
of the

p. m., to select live deleeaob ward to attend the Port-

s

dlscriptlons

muslo, that

lowed the

s>

other

as

*

liepublican Mayoralty Convention gained

....""jj*-"

number

felt

If

as

of

suooess

Tbe ladles oonoert

A

us

for that

purpose

at

Kepubltoan Headblock. 5J7 bon-!

quarters, Hoorn 3, Brown
Portland,
gress street.
o’clock In the yvenlne, of
18th of February, and at
to 3 o’clook on the day of

from

7.80 to

9

Plano Quartette—Overture
Wives ot Windsor,
Miss Phtlbrook, Miss irlckey,
well, Miss tubes

The

Wednesday. Feb. 20, at ‘2 p m.
resolve in favor of re|uiiring Mia Mult

a

-'——

Forks

lu

Pond

Parlln

to

EKNKST

]

Thai

Should

la

V\ hat

the

l

onimitire

on

laiirrior

our

loth

and

all persona for whom ballots are cast
number of votes cast for eaoh
aud the
and certify and deliver the
oandldate,
same, together with the cheek llet at K»publloan Headquarters Immediately after
the adjournment ot the oaucns.
selected to attend tbe
The delegates
Mayoralty Convention are requested to
■seat at
Recaption hall, on Thursday,
of

to

see

end

bairgrowth

one

would

ot bis

not

obaocterlatlo

bead t

,

Hit
keys at tbs Instrument.
Interesting face twitches with suppresaet 1
passion; bit nostrils quiver sod tb
drawn corners of bis full month remind
tbs lv try

This question arises in he family everj
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o
delicoua and healthful dessert. Pre
a
pared in two minutes. No boiling! m
baking! simply odd boiling water am

day.

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack
at
your grocers todsy, 10 ots.
age

set

to cool.

bella. toe persons composing the party of
bridegroom.
paity emerged llrst
The bridegroom
and prooeeiled along the winding, massive granite corridors to the chapel being
bride ■
by the
immediately followed
cortege from 'he queen regent’s apartwere respectively
Their places
ments.
11 the right and left, but In front of the
alar the bride and bridegroom stopped
at the steps leading to the altar and there
kneeled, thus remaining throughout the
masa which was said by Cardinal Mancha,

the

archbishop

o.

Toledo,

Prinia to

log Into

anything here mentioned
Linen Department.

No necessity for you big
fellows to sit around shivNot if you wear
ering.
from 38 to 46 chest measure.

We've

I

price
left.
$14

on

put a quickstep
tbs few tb^t are

and $12 overcoats
now $7.50.
$20. $18 apd $15 over-

coats now j>ii.
__g

Bring in your legs and
you'll feel proud of them
covered with) a pair of our
$2.98 neat worsted stripe

Spain.

Better ones, of course,
if you want them.

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,
Jleu'N Outfitter*,

noxiUK.vr

StHAIttfeblfetlt

Ofcarlo'ton and Miss Anult Cora McKuilok oi

<JO]rl!UWos:

m.t

MARRAUt*
Norton t I
Miss Carrie Anthony of Whil
_

_

Ralpn

...

3, Thomas Leathers

€

interest* you. don't fail to

now

in anil call at

come

f

L fine Lawn and I\ inch Lace Edge
!! yoKe-band. These Drawers are
'» Price today

couple

»

Drawers

2

(

lo this city. Kel>. 14. Char Ion K. So ow.nget
63 yen re 3 months.
Notice ot funeral hereafter.
In this city, Keb. 14. Alexander Wadsworil
Longfellow, aged 86 year* » month*.
[Fuueral ou Saturday afternoon al fJOesil
at his late res!4euee, No. 37 South St Friend!

•

2
J

|

Women’s 2
ftne Muslin ♦
Drawers; »
"Ruffle 6 in- 2
ches deep- of ♦
and Insertion- t
Well Worth 50c %

j

iFIJVE

'D'RA.WE’RS of soft finish Muslin, a
7 inch "Ruffle offine White Latun. and I\ Ter- *
I chon Lace Edge and Insertion yoke-band.
We call them boell boorth 75c. This
Z
I
C
l/C> •
t sale at

X

Sale

on

Dargainapolis

|

all day Eriday.

J.R. LIBBY CO.!

{
t

trousers.

.. ■■.

bob.

for suits and shirt waists,

used

/.

ended,ail repaired to tb
Rockport. Feb. 8, Fred Achorn anc
In which the nethrotha I M its Nellie Ox ton.
In Lee, (ieorge E. Haskell and Mlsa Loulst
ball was held Monday evening, and par
Feb. 4. Frank Jone-* of Houltoi
took of a wedding breakfast.
and Miss Jones of Blaino.
o [
The Princess and tha now Prlnoe
Asturias will oeoupy
apartmenta in th f
that the;
not Intended
It is
paiaoe.
Of ATH>
than taka a wedding journey at present

Columbia ami
nevvtUo
In Charleston,

every

day.

room

sin Whitney villa. Pe». ».

to suit

FirstFrifloor,)

one.

e

dainty

yard.

lis

^V^Houlton,

1

a

2
Bargains
Bargainapo- j

aDd the

dining

put

to

on

This oersmony

state

.Hakes

A

papal benedlotlon.
Arm la arm the newly wedded oonpli
the
left
chapel followed hy a sing
the two family
parties merg
cortege
own

Naves lots of work.
and 20c

of

the simple
Catholic
After the mass
ritual of marriage was read.
After the conclusion or the simple wedding service, the nardlnal primate pro
nounoed a abort discourse exhorting thi
wife to love and obey her husband, ant
the husband to lova and cherish his wife,
adding: "1 give thee a companion, no
The oardlhal then bestowet
a slave-"
his

get your Curtains made and all ready

•♦♦♦»♦••♦♦♦

nntui *an,

fcur

not

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Prlnoe Charles ol Hour bon
At halt
past 10 o'clock this morning
there assembled in the private apartments
or Queen ttegent Marla Christina those
tormina the brldefc party. At the tame
like manner there gathered In
hour in
the apartmenta of the Infanta Dona Isa-

Hare.

What Shall We Have for Dessert I

be

aurprlsei L
blue sparks leaping from tbs hush;

trlolty,

lUUOU U1

why

ffcbl.MlU

ded to

BETON-THOMPSUN.

•era touch has gone over to ths master'
pupil He also seems laden wltb site

ranging

50c, 75c, $1.00,

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT

Wafer*.

The Committee on Interior Waters will give
public heuriiu in its room at the State House

Mayor

now.

If

Wednesday, Feb. 90. at p. in.
On petition of M. H. Nash and others of
Harrington, in favor of aid in rebuilding bridge
between the row us of Harrington and Cherryfield known an the Phuniner brldgr.
FRED. !~ PRATT.
jau.MHltd

7 Libby lectured lust
Hon. Charles
Uurlng hls long study ot wild animal
any time prior Ills Seton-Tbompson bas learned to Imi- night bstore the Civic olub on the “City
He was the chairman of the
the caucus, but tate closely tbe language ot the larger as Cberter."
will be made well as tbe smaller wild animals, and charter commission which was appointed
no corrections of any kind
Repub- translate tbelr meaning with slugular In 181*1 to present a draft for a proposed
after the hour above mentioned
f rom time to time during naw charter and taking this Dp aeotlon
and on acouracy.
licans who register ou Monday,'
a
recent
lecture
at
evening
by aeotlon explained It In a dear and Inthe day of the eaucus, and whose names tbe
hls auditors with teresting manner, showing the need ol
had
electrified
be
on said list, may
Upve not been marked
of tbe denizens of tbs each recommendation.
Mr. Libby said
vote upon
presentation of satisfactory this language
and valley, but at that what was required In a municipality
and mountain
evidence that they have registered and forest
of tbe lecture he gave an exam- Is
Individual
responsibility brought
after tatlsfylng the ward oommlttees that the close
ple of bis art wblcb was almost uncanny home, lie snake of the Ore departmeni
they are Republicans
woll call whloh bus been bill now |lending betore the legislature
All Republicans are requested to see It was the gray
least one It and said lhat the dlttioulty with It wui
wblcb at
that their names are oorrectly marked referred to, and
ohlll of that while It gave the oblef engloeei
bis audience reoognlzetl wltb a
upou this list, and to be present and take
lmlta
reminiscence, so perfect was tbe
power to remove everyone, It gives uc
part In their respective ward caucuses.
Mr. Libby
one a chance to remove him.
A plurality of votes oast In any ward tlon.
And thus with tbe howl of the
gray further showed that the powers of thi
caucus will he required to nominate canwolf on tbe eer. wltb ploturee wbiob oar
mayor are Inadequate and that he should
didates for office.
ballot to be used at the rled one wonderfully close to tree aulma: Driven more authority. As the beau ol
The official
will be prepared aud life, aud with Impreselona wbiob tended
the city government the mayor should lx
sevreal caucuses
ai
printed by the Republican City Com- to sotten tbe savage Instlnot whloh suemi made responsible for every thing as far
He should have a large powei
will contain tbe names ot to be an Inheritance from remote a ness
possible.
mittee and
removal
of al
and
tor delegates to the several tors, tbe audlenoe slowly and reluctantly
or appointment
candidates
officials In tbs executive branoh of the
conventions and all other ward officers dispersed.
now
on
sale
at
Beats
Stookbrlttge’i
of candidates for said dalenames
The
government.
Plano Hnoms tor Mr
Thompson s twi
Mr Libby said that the praotloal utffi
and ward offioers will be pieced lectures St City hall, Saturday, Keb. 111.
gates
cultiss In Portland as elsewhere la thi
upon tbeee ballots on request.sncb request
KOI.U
HA
BAUER
laok of attention of oltlsens t o their olvl
to be made to the Chairman of tne City
fourth
Pbllharmonto
ooncer
Tbs
Kaon cltlien should be willing u
duties
Committee on or before U o’clock noon
on
Monday, February 18, 1991, but any brougbt us two novelties, a young piano- bear his fair share of the publlo burden
and perform bis fair share of the work.
other written or printed ballots, not In forte virtuoso and an old Symphony
Imitation of the official ballot, will be Mr. Harold Bauer nomes to us trow At the conclusion of his Interesting ad
Paris.
Hls musical education receive! I dress Mr. Libby was asked many quea
reoelved.
The chairman and secretary of eaoh the final polish In Parts from Paderewski tlons wbloh be answered
will make a lueord of the name- and tbs sparkling brltltanoe ot tbe mas
oaucns
the
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42c,

ready; two qualities. 21c aud HOc.

county.

Is

lime

A line of the brown linens,

CIA’KA’N.

Somerset

Wednesday. Feb. 20, at 2 p. in.
On resolve to repair the highway *n Upton.
I.lueoln Plantation ami Township C in Oxford

ri

Mr. I.lbby Said

37c,

CJorgeoii*. bright or dainty, coloring* and designs
body, 12 l-2e per yard.

NILKOLIXL.

a-

county.

Merry

Jticolal
El-

-*

ready for the enrlains.
Prices, lie
window drapery.

Ml NCI*.

wainkeag bridge.
Wednesday. Feb 20.1«M, at 2p. m.
On petition of ima. E. Ball and others of The
Forks, asking ahl to repair the highway from

an

Mrs.

prices

1-2c.

grades

Better

thus:
$1.25.

TOWEIA

All

lil'l'l'lil'.ll

on

attractive feature, while tbe sweit a
tenor, Huymon Moore, Is a big drawing in Augusta Feb. 191 1901.
An act to ineor
Tuesday.
h,
sard.
date for mayor and a female candidate for Plano Quartette—Overture to MidToday tbe company offers a good norate the West Branch Driving and Reservoir
to
also
Mendelssohn
of
Pauls"
Dam
St.
of
sobool
oommitteej
"In
Company
Dream,
bill pioduolng
member
summer Mights
Bight
An act to incorThursday, t **b. 2lst. 1901.
for euch ward as Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Johnson, In tbe atternoon and "Held by tbe Enenominate candidates
porate the Sandy Stream Dam & Improvement
Mrs. Thompson.
to night
Company.
Vocal Solo— Should lie l pbrald. Bishop my"
An acUP amend
Thursday. Feb. 21st, 1901.
councilman, warden, clerk, and two con-j
Allss Steward.
NOTES
chapter 419 of private and special laws as
a
of
and special
and
a
from
Borneo
15ft
7
solo—Airs
private
Wards
amended
Vlollnoello
2, 4, 6,
by chapter
stables; and In
Tbe Kev. George I.. Perln, pastor of laws of law, reciting to Penobscot East Branch
tiounod
and Juliet,
candidate lor member of the school comSbawmut
aveoburnb
on
Association.
the
llay
W
Every
Driving
lncbeli.
Miss
An act for the
Thursday. Fell. 21 st, 1901.
mittee; also to select for eaoh ward live Vocal Duett—There Was a Dover aud
nue, declared that be wished everyoburoh
building of a dam and maintaining piers in the
Walthew member In Boston oould see "Ben llur”
members of the Republican city commitDIB La*».
in Stockholm Plantation,
River
Madawa.ska
so
been
have
and "1
profoundly Aroostook County.
Airs. Painter, Miss Bloe.
tee for tne eusulug year.
with tne rendering of ‘Ben
An act to Incorlmpressd
Piano Solo—llark I ltark! the Dark,
Thursdav. Feb. 2Ht. 1901.
Tne polls will be open at 6.30 o’olock
Schubert-Dlszt Uur' that 1 want to take this opportunity porate the'Tuuk Poml Water Power Company.
S. I*. PEABODY, Secretary.
to com mend It to the attention and the feb4dtd
nnd will remain open until 9 o’olock p
Miss Weeks
as any
sympathetic Interest of all who would
Vooal Solo—Shakespeare • Epitaph,
ui., and for such further time
see the
stage become something
Beethoven like to
caucus may vote.
amusement.
more tbab a mere source of
l’KINL'E AM) riSINCESS.
Miss Berry.
A check list prepared by tbe RepubliNowhere does the play droD to the level
Plano—Two
vlollnoello,
violin,
Trio,
Nowhere does It
of dull oommonplace.
can
city oommlttee will be used In eaoh
dances from music to Henry Vlll..
It is
In any mere religious oant
\ Kora 1 \\ r«l it lug lu tlie Imperial Palauv
Herman Indulge
person whose name has
ward, and
profoundly Interesting from the rising or
marked thereon as a Republiate of Spatu.
not been
(a) Morris Dance,
of
end
thy
the
to
closing
the curtain
(bl Sbeoherd Dance,
of the emotional, but always revcan, Is not Included In this call and will
Miss
Mr.
Wlnohell, Mrs. scenes;
Thompson.
“Ben
wholesome."
erend and morally
not be allowed to vote or take any part
Thompson.
Mai: rid,
February 14.—In the ohapel
Uur” clubs are being torined all over
In said laucus.
New England for an early visit to the of th* royul palace in the pres.noe of the
Ur. Ame
(a) W nere the Bee Sucks,
Bald check list will be verllled by the
In
Heston.
theatre
Colonial
New
Paul Ambrose
U! Mistress Aline,
joyal family and all the urlxtooraoy and
respective ward committees and all er- ! Miss(b)
Varney. Miss Hawes, Ur. Nlckersou,
officialdom of Foaln, Don Marta Be La*
POWK.IL
MORE
rots or omissions In the marking thereof,
Uowdoln.
Mr.
^
Bourbon
Be
y liapeburg.
Mercedes
to said
to
will be corrected upou application
ward committees, who will bs In session

at 12

These
About 7-1 patterns iu muslins all ready for inspeetion.
new
the
include
muslins.
stripe*, polka
are HO and 40 inch
They
dots, fleur-de-lis and lily pattern and are from I He to 21c per yard.

.11 I NI.I\.

follown

On

good quiet

CT’KTAIX

give public hearings at
Pension Agent at the State House lu Augusta

CO.

orchestra

genuine

up after house eleaning?

Itrldgea.
and Bridges will
Ways
the room of the State

The Committee

tbe Pbelan
Tbe plays presented by
Stook oompany at the JelTeraon thestre
strike the popular fancy and
seem to
tbelr return engagement bere Isa decided

fol-

she had

a

STOCK

bargain

or

A

CURTAIN MUSLINS.

—-

tt'U ltL WOT 1C1C4.

even-

matinee bill.

PUKE AN

suggestions

and

each

one

Saturday

cleverly adapted

distinctly intelligent Ilea
held at ltjoeptlon hall, Portland, "Shakespeare Music."
lobe
The lollowtng Is the programme :
Maine, on Thursday, February 31st, 1901,
for the pnrnose ot nominating a candiShakespeare Music.
land

the

KI

HICK

striped effects—plain

Prices range from £7.00

hemmed

linen—either

Pure

fringed-size 38x18.

feM4il.it

tbe Portland tbeatre where tbe Jere Mca
Aullffe stock oompanv Is
playing

num-

be aald of

Thompson

herein-

5 30 n'olook

gates

lnJeed the

cents.

-—

501 Congress Street.

Is

Tbe specialties emduet by Alra Palmer and Miss Klee, and weeks’ engagement.
Mis* brace a long and varied Hat wblob are
Miss Varnay,
the quartette
by
most oordlally reoelved. "All for Uolu”
evldonoe Hawes, Dr. Nickerson and Mlsa llawes.
to be fol'The vlollnoello solo by Miss Wlncbeli of Is the matinee attraction today
that stirring producBrunswick made a most pleating variety lowed at night by
tion, "Tbe New Fire Patrol."
in tne programme and the selections for
SKS.
Owing to tbe many requests a change
the trio of violin, cello and piano,
given
made In the repertoire, "The
hy Mr. James Thompson, Mlsa Wlnohell has been
substituted as
aroused iuuoh
and Mrs.
ap- Man o' War's Man" telog

oase.

KE 1*1

shown

preciation always

it

new

sizt 38x19 1-2—in
Good
four patterns—now selling for 25

DAMASK
TOWELA

snowdrop, lily anti scroll patterns.
Large variety in the higher priced.

In the

cents.

—_

in

opportunity.
offering.

The very best huck towel—size 38
18 —we have ever offered at 25

up.

..

blood

yard,

Lowest price £t.00 per

centers.

PrMertptlon

ings of next week. It Is esld to be an
on Insane
Hospital.
soenlo production and tbe oos- Commlilec
smallest
tbe
even
to
tnmcc and details,
Tire Committee on Insane Hospital will meet
this esse It It Is true
the exquisite arrangement of
at :i p m. ever) Thursday In the Library until
found In the Klmwood house. The obani- | repeated
degree, adnere strlotly to tbs period in further
uotlce.
she
Hark the Lark," which
( HAS. S. PRIM E. Chairman.
wbtob the nlay Is laid.
bermald there, Mrs. Sullivan, Is said to "Hark,
!•'. A. PORTER. Secretary.
at
one of the dub
so
charmingly
the
In
played
have found beneath the carpet
POKTKANU THKATKE.
j anlTfltf
Graffam In that house rehearsals a short time since.
room ocoupled by
Two very good sized audiences were
were
admirably
The
piano
quartettes
and
on
Hay*
toni.nitlee
after he reaohed Uoston from Portland,
at
entertained yesterday
with selected and given wltn the artlstlo ap- satisfactorily
the

your linen stock ?

replenish

by

TOW MiW*

We would like you to examine
the linen marked £5.50 per yard.

P4TTEKSI

Immense

_

per yard and
have priced

Silver bleach—have you seen it?
In Crysanthemum and Fleur-de-lis TWW
designs. Napkins to match.

fill,;

CO VERM.

safe to say tnat UIh Cogblan and ner
excellent company will be greeted by two
representative audiences st tbe Jefferson
tbeatre

it.

*
!?■ ITCHED

Schlotterbeck & Foss Go.,

"Becky Sharp” In
It Is sxpeoted tnat

Vanity Fair," and
thsy will be In big demand. This attraction Is booked for two nights Instead of
one

D4JI4NI4.

NKTM.

then.

S«at« will go on sale tomorrow morning for tbe oomtng engagement of Ueras

U*.

to

SHAHP."

Coebisn

to

scription*

noun*

trude

still better the

Better
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foreign

good quality at 50c
higher we
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Compound-

the

wee

tbe final lecture In the

Nsxt Thorsday

Do you need to

accuracy ahould
bn tolerated in

countries.

The

—

QUESTION:

abort of absolute

moving pictures,
from prevl-

nniflhar

Mb

JUST ONE

—

■■■

■

If the answer is “yes"—then we assure you that here is the
We consider this the finest line of Linens we ever had the pleasure of

of tbe beet
a

all the newest

patterns.

509 Consrew Si.

personally

tbe a'tdleooe
of

series

some

latntiiraa and

tban to

In A mar loan wonder land! and in

nl utr to end.

Is quoted
paper reporter Mr. Plummet
•aylng that ha Sad tonnd moat Important
evldenoe. lie has found three residents of
Uopecale, live of Milford, three of Hollist )B and thrse in South Framingham wto
will testify to having seen Uruffam and
the
Hands together a few days before
He secured In Hop
murder In Uorham.

to

embracing

Comprises

ptHtHHMItIMIMtIHHIIIHnmiMWtel
r

The
one.
an
appreciative
sports, revived alter 1B0D years,
were
pletured and deaerlbed. Especially
novel and entertaining waa the Illustrated
The aeoent cf
tonr of the monasteries.
SXJO feet np the side of a sleep sllB of the
Metora In a mammoth net, toperated by
meane of a windlass manned
by monks,
was a
trip more pleasing to view upon
the screen and hear described In tbe lectvivid
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GEO. H. GR1FFEN, Jeweler,

Hellenlo

urer a

A

j

In

Uan.ee

wee

enoe

hlDIWll.

hV

l'heeanly

Wondere of

"‘The

Olympian

11

Watch

Co.

Steloert « Sone

|

A flodel

Wiener lageblett. Max Kalbnek.
The tinner reeltal at Kotieohmar hall.
on
enle nt M.
Sente now
Feb. mb

As

a

I

anFdrama.

Elmwood House

In

I

IB

T. s.

I line

X
J

of

added

L

to

Since the aboOe boas prepared another
Draboers, Hamburg trimmed has been
50c
the Sate at

J.R. LIBBY CO.
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flower;.
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dlfa UiVs otty. Feb

13, Milford A. Curl Is. ot Auburn. Marne. aged 44 years 3 mouths it days.
I Kona ul service at Aaburn, Maine. Burial
ariernoon
*i Kverarean Cemetery oo Sal unlay

14. Miss Sarah Mugford
*Vh*ihl*°cfty?Feb.
2 ocloek,
Saturday altornoou
Funeral
on

KttiiS residence of
sasr iirMlv

In

*

|

I

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ***««**» »«♦♦«♦♦««♦♦♦♦«♦«

to send
requested uot
city. Fet. 14, Mehltabie 1.. Davis,
In
widow of the late Joseph Daris, aged »■> years.
I Funeral on Saturday lorouoou at 11 o'clock,
from the residence of her daughter. Mrs. V. U.
Soule, go Fleasant Avenue Woodford*.
In lids city. Fell. 14, Fdward McDonald, aged
D8 years 9 mouths.
Funeral services Sunday afternooD at l o oik
from his late res dsnce, No. 8T Franklin street.
In tills otty. Feb. 14. Carrie B Sinllu. aged 80
years 8 uiontlia 6 days.
f Funeral Saturday aliernoon at 2.30 ? clock,
from No. 877 Washington Avenue. Peering

are

|

at

uioM W. Deane. No. lo

Westbrook, Fob. 14, Mrs. Adelina Irish.

widow ul me Ute Dr. William Marrett.

aged 80

^^Funeral

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clocs, at
her late residence. 123 Main street
In New Gloucester. Keb 14. l.ucy J.. widow
of Nathaniel True, aged b8 year* 8 months.
In Chicago, Feb 14. Harriet Cutter Peabody,
wife of Francta B. Peabody. Kvq.. and daughFeu us Sluyvekant aud
ter of the late Rev
Lucretta L. Ten Broeck. of Poitlund.
lu Lyman. Feb. 6. Mrs. Sally, widow of the
late Deacoa William Taylor, aged 88 years.
In Cushing, Feb. 1, I.ncretia F., wife of ▲. S.
Kales.
la North Haven, Feb. 2. Mrs. Martha Mullen.
lu Bath. Feb. 12. William J. Nugent, aged
81 years lo months.
lu CasUue, Feb. 6, Rev. J. F. t uehman aged
71 years,—for aisteeo years pastor of the Congreretiounl C'hurca.
In Ornagton. Feb. 8, Mrs. Olive J. Atwood,
aged 7K years.
In Or land, Feb. 6, Jeaouette R. lotto*, aged
88 years.

/
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KucELuacoiiii

be • feat me each night. Ice cream aad
will be served.
Hsv. L. U. Bean ot Ken nebunk port
was visiting Id tba city, yesterday
Hit
■00 Is to fit hr spiral at Poitland under-

mm THE TABLES.
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To

Treated

Democrats

j s-

HA INK TOWNS,

cake

liras St I IBferaet Gath* ad

hy Oar Loral

(•rrrapoudrvts.

going

a surgical operation.
J. A. 8. Dyer la improving bat Is

llksly

to return

to

bis

basinets

not

for

EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS

1'AHSO.NSMKLU.

a

kart Porsonstleld, l'ebruary 14.—Vr
weak or so.
Frank Loroiwrd or Drown Hold has moved
Mrs. A. J. Doughty Is slok at bis
hla lamlly Into tbe Metals house. Mrs
home on Marrlner street
Lombard la at present entertaining Miss
The tenth snnoal meeting of the stockUdte Hlalr of Portland.
holders of the Month Portland Doan and
Mr. Jonn Powers of Doston Is parsing
tbe
was
held
at
Building Association
a few days wtlb his oonsln, James
Powanl
associations ottloe, corner of High
I
ers.
when
Sawyer streets, Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Hannah M. Ched bourne la pas*
tbe following dlreotore were ohneen for
Mr
sing the winter ID Porter with
the ensuing year: Fredalrok U. Harford,
Ueorge Mllllken a family.
Marcus
A. Hanna.
Herbert H. Cola,
Fred Dearborn, Eeq., of Portland, U
Urorge F. Mtevene, N. F. Trefethen, C. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kllot
A. Tilton, C'bui. A. Trefethen, Benj. K.
cf this place.
For
Favors Thompson, Albert A. Cola, Miles Melaon, ikearborn
Mr. and Mrs. U. Hasty of Cornish an
Herbert F. Starling, Chas A. Mtudley,
friends In this place.
For Democratic Banks. Albert E. TbnrreU, Aurelius V. Cola, visiting
She singing school at the village oloaat
Wll lam A. Mtudley. Kepcrts ot the variFriday evening, February loth.
ous oDIoers were received, showing the
Mr John Trainer has returned to his
association to be In exceptionally tine tint at
Lost Drownileld after paying a
oondltlon, a dividend or 0 per cent, waa visit of several days with his mother,
Some Interesting Letters Head also declared. It Is a noteworthy tact Mrs. Frank Lombard.
that since the organization ot the associThe roads In Paraonefteld are very bad,
Hv Mr. Hopkins.
ation In January, 1801, It baa never lost tbe snow In some localities being piled
one dollar and
has yet to foreojjgse lte
to a depth of 15 feet.
Urst mortgage. The meeting adjourned
Mrs. Clara Delta l*ne flipped on the
to Saturday night at whloh time a presi- lee near her house Isst Saturday and
dent, vice president, treasurer, secretary, tell, striking her baok against the edge
Washington, February 14.—’i'he events attorney and auditors will be elected
of a large rwk.
She le now suffering
In
connection with the rale ot the old
At tbe annual meeting of the People's with a
very lame baok.
.New York custom hone? to the National
or Cornish was In
held
the
Norton
Co.
Jessie
W.
following
Ferry
recently
this place on buslneee, la»i Mondsy.
City bank, which heretofore has been o IB cert were elected.
Is
Nathaniel
Weeks
bonrdlng this winof much comment, occupied
the subject
President—James P. Baxter.
ter with Mr. Will Weeks
the centre ot the stage during the debate
a luBButvi niju uanctai sunun^v
wvr
on the sundry olvli appropriation bill Id
val P. Baxter.
HAH PS WELL.
Clerk—Fred'k U. Harford.
the House today. Aluch excitement atunit
^J
Directors— James P. Baxter, James P.
tended the debate
been colfl end blustering the foist wee*
Secretary Cage wi\s
Baxter, Jr., Perolval P. Baxter, Ira B. end tbe reeds have
tilled wltb tbe blowfcliuply criticised and seTeral reierences Baxter and rrederlok 11. Harford.
be
ing huow taeter tban they could
were made to the letter written by Mr.
Kev. Ernest Doughty and wife of Pryeshoveled out
startiiepLurn to secretary Uaga apropos ot burg are stopping with Mr. Doughty's
Mr V. T. Mnlntlrs ot Portland
ed the second half of his elnglng school
Mr. parents on West High street.
claims of the bank.
tne political
at Candye Harbor, Monday evening
A large delegation from the Westbrook
Hopkins ot Illinois turned the tables on
The school Is very fortunate In having
the Democrat* by springing upon them M. K church attended tne nnlon reviibe ln>traction of saoh a thorough muof letters written by
a
series
promi- val meeting at the People’s oburob, last sician as Mr. Molntlre
Mrs. U. U. Coombs is visiting friends
nent Denoorats
to the Secretary of tbe evening.
A special oar was chartered for
In Brunswick.
Treatury under the Cleveland ad minis the occasion.
are
Mr.
Tbotnaa Powell
and Mrs
kration asking the deposit of government
The six masted schooner Eleanoi A. spending a week or two wltb their
of
Holbrook
Horace
Mrs.
with Democratic pro- Percy.
In banks
funds
Capt. Dtnooln W. Jewett passed daughter,
clivities.
Mr
Mcltae ot Arkansas and Chatham, Monday night, from Newport Brunswick
bad hot words and for a News, Va., for Boston, having left NewMr. Hopkins
WINDHAM.

Don't neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but
that you have at least one natural, easy movement
a day.
Pills, salts and black draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels.
What
you want is a mild but sure tonic laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements.
Such a laxative is CASCARETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing in
the world to make and keep your bowels clean and
regular, strong and healthy. Sample box 10c. Month's
treatment 50c.
By keeping the bowels clean, all serious
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ASSETS DEC.

31, 1930.

Flockh and Bonds. $2,237,028.25
420,822.70
Cash lu office and Bank.
1 ’neollected Premiums.
237.2M.2d
.C,4oo.ll
All other Assets.

Assets.$2,932,300 32
LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

PW.

Net unpaid losses.$ 315,941.12
Unearned Premiums. 1,690,074.18
All other liabilities
229,135.00

Total.$2,135,730.34
790,740.98
Surplus over all liabilities.
Total liabilities and

three of the 137 pages
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PORTLAND,

of the

Sundry

civil

completed today.

were

Senate devoted practloally the enday ta the agricultural appropriation
The measure was not completed.
bill.
During the discussion 'of the bill, Mr
Hale of Maine and Mr. Lodge of Macsaebusetts sounded
notes
of
warning
against the enormous appropriations being made by the present Congress. The
much
attention
speeches attracted

ME.

febllawaw F

r\i:mottV KOTit E.
Tlx Mibseribors hereby give notice that they
ha\e been duly appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of
JOSEPH S. Bit K EB, late of Portland,
in ilie County «>f Cumberland, deceased, and 1.
Charles L.
Stephen L. Bartlett, have
Hutchinson of Portland. A gw or Vtly, within
All jiersoiis having dethe Mate of Maine.
mand* against the estate of sahl deceased are
desired to pn-'Cnt the same for scllleiiieiit, and
alt indebted thereto are requested to make

anointed

among senators.
A brief night
held

was

District of

to

session

complete

the Senate

or

the

reudlng of tbe

Columbia oode bin.

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

p;»\nient immediately.

i'll Alt EES SUMNER COOK. Portland.
STEPHEN I. BARTLETT, Boston.
ALBERT «. KOI.I.INs Portland, or to
CHARLES I.. HUTCHINSON. Portland.
Agt or A tty.
fcl»8dla\v:;\vF*
Portland. Feb.
i:>01.

E\ otiior

Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that he
has been duh appointed Executor of the last
W 111 and Testament of
SARAH A. SMITH,
late of Westbrook in the County of Cumber*
All persons having demands
land, eeoased.
Jtgamst tlx* estate of said deceased are desired
to present tlx* same for settlement, and all lntlbnted thereto are requested to make payment immediately.
sAMt Kl.T DOLE, Windham.
Westbrook. January 18. l»>l.
janisdlaw F.tw
_

MARKS
PRINTING
1876.
Incorporated 1900.
s.

II.

A

Treasurer’# lie port.
(Jaeta In tree.uiy Feb. 11, 1900,
Total receipt, during year,

80,089.90

'Total,

Dlibuneinents
Cash

on

Cash

$98,001.14
89,809.19

duilng year,

band,

on

$8,091.96

band I*

a*

follow.:

$0 903.28
fund,
Sinking fund on deposit,
1,768.07
Liabilities February 1, 19001.
Town of bouth Portland bond., $00,260 00
City of South Portland bonds,
18,090 00
General

$81,260.00
$0,908

lected,

BROWX,

Manaokk.

Tax

Soiu*

r. II.
K.

Qni>py

A

Wheeler. PoitUnd,

.1.
Mo.

il

Monthly Regulator ha* In ought

happluetM t" huudreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical seicnce, that will mo quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had asingle
failure. »"!>•* longest and tno»t obstinate rases
are relieved in 3 dajs without tail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

where Doctors fail use

ZY'MO

A non rsusouous cure (or ulceration, rritalion
aud min animation of the mucous uicmhruncs.and
all private diseases Including stricture.
No
matter liow many Dr, or so-called remedies
you have tr ied without relief Zyroo is guaranteed to cure or money refunded.
Cures new
cases 1114a hours and old cases In from e to 13
days without pain. If you lire In doubt about
pour case write our l>r. for tree mlvlce.
Zyroo
eent plainly wrapped to any address tor al.oe.
Address
THE AMERICAN
REMEDY
CO.. No. 6a Mualo Hall, ifostou. Mass.

decWeodtf

1,783.67
443.63

rrom

will never get well and be well all the time until
you put your bowels right.
Take our advice) start
with CAlCARKTS to-day, under an absolute guarantee to eure or money refunded.
M

GUARANTEED Wmm

Thin In nbenlnte proof of
almllar me,Heine la I he world.
■treat merit, mod our beat tratlmonlnl. We have faith eand
or
will aril t'AIM'A RETS abaolotely yonrnnteed to rot
Arte boara, five then, a
two
refunded,
do
today,
bny
money
flair, honeat trial, aa peralmple dlroettona, and If you are
the
AOr
return
nnnaed
aot aatlatt.-d, after ualnu oar AOc boa,
boa and the empty bon to ua by mall, or the drn, yl.t from
whom you purekaae.l It, and yet your money baeh for boll.
kotea.
Tnkeourndelee an matter Whitt nllayou atarttoday. Health will enlrkly follow and youI wllITtleoo tho
free by .naif.
yon flrot at.. rted the oae olT AWABtl S. Boot
Addrrtai hTERLIJO HERMIT CO., JEW YORK or IRKAfiO.

day

8,414 11

41,988.95

173 35
1,683 84

tbs

”1 hobbled Into .Mr. Blackmon’s
drug
itoie one evening," says Wesley
Nelson,
>1 Hamilton, Ga., ‘‘and he asked me to
try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for rheumatism with which 1 had suffered for a
1 told him I had no faith in
ong time
any medicine as they all failed. Hesaid:
'Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm does
not help
you, you need not pay for it.’
[ took a bottle of it home and used it
recording to the directions and In one
week 1 was cured, end have not eince
been troubled with rheumatism.” Bold
by Heseltlne, 887 Congress St, Stevens,
107 Portland St, Goold, Congress Square
Hotel and Raymond, Cumberland Mills.

CONTINUATION

continuing
Monday,
February 4th,
through Tuesday, completely blocking
tbe roads, the meo having to break four
days 111 succession.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis of Durham
visited Mrs. A. A. Elliott one day re-

WE TEACH WHEREVER THE MAILS REACH.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

cently.

I

I

OF

.FOR.

250,000— Men and Women
■a a.l M>f ml
aae

Jr

250,000

a. --14
*,«t

The International

a severe

Pine street

attack

of

Correspondence Schools,

THURSDAY,

the

—

SPECIAL PRICES

WESTIiKOOK.

reside.

T'bey bad
She

non dead.

one

child,

daughter

a

tbe wile of

was

Hon

F.

ind collided with

wis

a passenger train wbtoh
stalled between that place and Sobeo.

bred Whittier of Bangor
i-oouu

uuu

nan

wounds

are

»nd tn«

roar

)ff the

not Merlons
tracks

Tbe

snow

les ted

DEFEATS

Feruary

Hlddelord,

Lewiston

part

our

plow

February

—It

government Is taking no
negotiations that arc

respecting

States and that there Is uo ex
lectatlon that the United .States government
will acqalre tboK* Islands In the

with

strengthened

greatly

tbe

work and that ot Swords
ure

af tbs evening.

team

proved

Tarrant,

Huberts

rush
rnsb

Walton,
Wiley,
Fumush,

Hlpson

Menard
Conway

center

hall back

Janelle
Swords,
goal,
3.
boore.
Hlddelord. 7;
Lewiston,
4(1
Stops, Swords, 31; Janelle,
Hashes,
Tarrant, 10; Koberts, 1. Heferee, ConAttendance,
nolly.
Timer, T'oomey.
*00.
_

DICKINSON (JOES TO JAIL,

boston,

February

14.—At tbe close of

bnslneaa at the
offioe

United States marshal's
this afternoon,
broker John W.

Dickinson,

wno

was

arrested

Wednesday

afternoon charged wltb aiding and ahettlng Cashier John W. Foster of tbe South
Danvera National

priation

bank,

waa

of

bank la tbe misappro|3l,000 of tbe funds of that

arraigned before United States

commissioners and held In (36,000 bonds
tor a bearing March 3.
Ha wai nnable
to furnish bonds and,was re-oemmitted
to jalb

1

pair Tap. Curtains, $1.95 pair,

was

1

pair Tap. Curtains,
6.00.

$1.25 pair,

Thursday p. ill.. One llinnlreil IOc Shades at
Friday p. in.. Filly Woven Wire Springs al
Saturday p. in., 24 inch Ouk lubie at
TERMS

STRICTLY

each

each

TYPEWRITERS,

CASH.

CO:
febi3<t.:t

The Preferred Accident Insurance Co.'s
No words can sing
They speak volumes.
Prein. Income.
29,445

1890
1891

1802
1893

the praises of the Preferred bettor than these cold figures.
Surplus,

72,417

Assets.
V 22.541
20.922

93,750

7:i4:4l

123,71*8
189.375
295.260
374,413

105,374
150,559
2. *6.201

113.813
156,749

496,090

544,755

173,046

1886.$

170,310

$ 15,1*1.!
24 238
09 977
7H 840

97,234

Prem. Income.
1894.
652,089
1895
805.009
1896
812 099
818 193
1897....
1-98
824,31*9
952 053
1899
1900. 1,067,638

Assets
406.047
457 145
459 677
662.145
067.604
779,386

Surplus.

037,181

3*6,411

2i»2.l«l
208.(V»
219.658
341.199
324.199
365.125

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENOY, “.’SSEKni?"
Me.

eodtf

86 Exchange St., Portland,

febe

■

j®

Msfl

Violet Peterson, Chicago, 111., writes:
Dr. Bull *
Cough Svtup Has aImais cured
memt>ers of mv fumily vthenevrr they have
bed Any trouble with their throat or lungs.
My brother hud A h*d tough. Hi* lungs
vere affected.
Wheu hu hud take u three
bottles he was well.
*
*

...

Fresh Mined

and

In Creat Variety.

Special—1-2 dozen pairs in box, six
colors, plain shades,—SI.50 per box.

Our

Worth more money.

SAWYER & MOODY,
237-239 Middle Street.

COAL

and

Birch Slabs &

of Su-

perior Quality,

Well Screened and Prepared.
the

best

grades

and Bitu-

minous.

RANDALL &

MCALLISTER.

Spring Hosiery
Ol

1 n I

OF OVKltSJ FI.N or Pooh, j
1
Portland. Feb. 12, 1901.

CAUTION
certain class of
in the habit of
to beboarded
in families fora stated sum to bo paid weekly.
they do not pay ; this In to
n\blob in m ist
warn all persons against receiving such children. as the Overseers of the Poor will hereafter
refuse to receive and care tor them unless it is
proved to their satisfectiou that in each
and every ease the child so taken has a legal
pauper settlement in the city of Portland or
some town in the State of Maine.
Per order,
1’. H BAKKlt, See’y,
febii'dlui

hereby given against

IS mothers who

a

have Leen

lea\ing their illegitimate children

WOOD,
Edgings,

AND BUNDLED KINDLING WOOD.

Refute Suhititutet.

A. C. METER k CO Baltimore, Md.
Ihr. Bull's Bills oid JHfsIio* and run CasttUjxsin
Trial, 20/or l Os. Deafer* or mail, £

feVOdLf

Coal1
All

Our New

—

#

30 Exchange bt.

of Anthracite

Cough

is above all others in*
the good opinion of
those who have used
it. Colds, sore throat,
coughs and lung
troubles—that’s usu^
»
■
ally the program,
What excuse is
BV
) there for anyone
H
staying sick when
/
Dr. Bull's Cough
will cure
r ru p
"| I
'them? It's the little
acorn that makes
the oak and the little
cough that makes
fonsumption. Don't
neglect that coughDr. Bull’s is good for
young and old. A sure cure in all eases.

SELLS

was

2Jc each

DAVIS

S.

R.

BARROWS,

3.25.

was

SyrupvV

tbs feat-

Lewiston.

HlUdetonl.

('ouch Cover

Dr.BuU's

and

Summary:

was

*

Their

team.

Couch Cover, $1.85, wa» $2.50.
Couch Cover, $#.‘25, was $4.00.

Open Evenings.

Office

pair Tap. Curtains, $1.15 pair,

Put Your
Foot in it--

LEWISTON.

local

tbe

pair,

Immediate future.

game here tonight by a score of 7 to 3.
John Willey and Tarrant made thalr liret
BDpearanoe

tbe

Indies to tto

United

Interesting polo

an

8.75.

6.00.

1889

Is said

In the

n progress at Copenhagen
tale of the
Danish West

14 —Ulddeford do-

In

uin

of the smoker went

14

pair Tap. Curtains, $2.05

2

rear

uruu,

INTENTION OF DU KING.

that

totive

In the

ius

Carpets and Straw Mattings.

1K87.
IKSM.

Washington,
sere

was

nuuut

uijuicu

rails.

NO

Itoytl ICIock,

1

chores.
Mr. Horace

Foeter Is at home and is
The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Douglass, now obopplng and hauling wood from
wife of Mr. N. B. Dowell, were held at the fourth division.
Mr. Clement Humphrey has lately sold
two oolook yeeterday alteinoon from tne her beet
Mayberry cow
W.
Kev.
etreet.
late residence. Cottage
Mr E F Libby of Freeport ban blred
Lowe
to cut and haul to tbs
Eugene
Deleservloee.
U. Mann conducted the
tbe lumber on tbe Chase Merrill
council. depot
gations from Btsr of Liberty
lot
Daughters of Liberty as also Calantbe as
Sobcol olosed last Frldav after a term
sembly, Pythian Blsterhood, were present of nine weeks.
The roads here are In very bad condithe latter society performing their ritualtion.
istic eervloes for the dead.
Mrs Adeline Irish, widow of the late
SNOW PLOW HUN DOWN.
died at an early
Dr. William Marrett,
Bangor, Febnrary 14.—A slight wreck
her home
nonr yesterday morning at
The occurred on the Ureenvllle branch ot the
ooi ner of Main and Church streets.
and
four Uangor and Aroostook railroad on Weddeceased was ninety
years
A snow
Mrs. Marrett was one of nesday night at eleven o'olook.
months of age.
train which
had been ordered
twelve children of Jenwal James Irish of plow
■topped at East Dover was not held aa it
In early lire she married Dr.
Uorhnin.
should hare been by tbe station agent
William Mnrrett, coming to Westbrook to

H1UDEFOKU

(5,044.08

(53,1)20 33
(air to be given under
he auspioes of Myrtle
Assembly, Pytblan
sisterhood, will cpm at the Union Opera
iouee.
A musical
entertainment will

libls evening

cases

23,826.90

Total,
(62,020 38
liy payment state tax.
(5,944 08
tly payment oounty tax
2,414 11
ily payment olty treasurer’s war
cant.
80, 035 24
Hslauoe uncollected February
1. 1991,
83,826 00

I

month, headache, Indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow complexion
and dizziness, when yonr bowels don't inovo regularly you are getting sick. Constipation kills more
people than all other diseases together. It la a
■tarter for the chronic ailments and long years of
No matter what
suffering that come afterwards.
alia you, etart taking CANCARFT* to-day, for yon

Mre. Wm Cook and little daughter of
Casco, are vtsltina her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
a H. Haskell.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
suffering
Walter Houston, James
Seely and
grip.
Wm. Tbompeon have been hauling logs
W«* llukc Nprclal
Wenlion:
Mr. Joseph S. Flckett, whose bouse and far E. P. Houston.
hai
at
home
Mr.
John
Ulanlr
been
the
Wednesbarn were burned to
ground
17 pair Xott. Lac»,
49c pair, was 70c
slok. His ton, Augustas, wsnt to the 0x12 Wilton Rug, $33.30, was $40.00.
day afternoon, estimates his loss at fgOOU,
city to take his place.
B.2X10.CJ Wilton Rug. #30, was $37.50.
45.50
..$3.50
for whloh he le Insured for 1700.
Mrs. C. W. Haskell and daughter Alto,
2.50
Mr. Kalpn W. Parker, prlnolpal of the visited Mrs. Nettle and Apba Kllolt, 0x12 Juto Wilton Rug. #H>, was $22,50. ..$1.55
*•
•*
3.00
8.3x10.0 Jute Wilton Rug, #17, was $20. 4
$1.75
Booth Portland High sobool. Is conllned Tuesday.
T!it Now Sytltm tf Education
Wesley D, Leg row ot Portland vleltel 7 0x10 Jnte Smyrna Rug. $13, was $10. 4.$1.85 “
3.00
Miss Prescott,
to his home by sickness.
bis sitter, Mrs.
Alvin Elliot reoently,
It Simplt, Thtrough, tad Intxptislvt.
•'
“
4
Swiss
7.00
$5.10
the tint assistant, le in obarge during bis Mrs. Nettle Elliot and son, accompany- 0x12 Smyrna Rug, $U.30. was $18.
oe uwt *o nm
*ov wr ro boob*.
0x0 Smyrna ltug, $11, was $13.50.
6..’0
ing him to his home.
absenoe.
■*» *W CA».
(1.$4.45
*'
••
was
0.00
20
inch
Wool
Mr, James K. Turner, who has for the
$3.90
#1.70,
9
Rug,
Smyrna
T*rm* Kaey.
OKAY.
Price* Low.
$2.10.
pest two weeks been quite ill at his home
2 A pair l. Pt. Lace,
$3.10 pair, was
Writ* »W» 0'rcL'«r« •»
North Cray, February 14
llev.
Mr.
on E street,
Knights llle, Is able to lie Dustin of New Hampshire, will supply 30 Inch Wool Smyrna Rug, $2.23, was
*5.00.
$2.75.
out onoe more.
tbe F. W. Baptist eburob next Sundiy
1 pair I. Pt.
Lace,
$5.50 pair, was
Master Oren Kay of Dry Mills Is makCole, a clerk at the
Mr. Edwin L.
*8.50.
OFFICE
HE..
bis grandparents a visit.
PORTLAND,
ing
Portland
Booth
store,
Co-operative
3 pair I. Pt
Lace, $7.35 pair, was
Mr. York, our blacksmith, Is still oonwho has been elok tor the uaet week, has
*11.00.
llned to tbe house wltb rbeumatlem.
I
Mrs Audle Sawyer Is Improving.
recovered and resumed ble duties
Laco. $5.75 pair, was
2 pair I. Pt
....ON AJ.I.
Jobn Pnrves Is not enjoying very good
18.50.
POST
OFIKE.
OPPOSITE
health tble winter, but Is able to do his
was

William A. Bindley of

Mr.

le

(24,804.18
Collector’s Report, 1900.
lo assessment state tax,
to assessment oounty tax,
L’o assessment otty tax,
Supplemental tax,
Overlays,

5ua

all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad blood, wind
on
the stomach, bloated bowels, foul

East
February 14 —The
Windham,
worst storm of the winter oommenoeti on

Fort land.

Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
ran teed in every instance. I relieve hunreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
further
particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice iu all
matters of a private or delicate nature.
Hear
in miud this
remedy is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positnely
leave no after til effects upon the health. Ity
mail securely sealed, f2.00. Dr. K. M. TODMAN CO., 170 l re wont St., Boston, Mass*

BO VOX Real Strength

1,704.15

asthma.

HKPOKT,
cur at tbe old Seooaiuppa oemetery.
i'o ><aluuce uncollected February
Court City of Westbrook held a grand
1. 190J,
(34.884.18
Amount collected and paid city
ball last evening at Odd Fellows' hall.
treasurer trorn February 1,1000
The ball was well attended
West End.
o February 1, 1001.
22,900 03 and
Among those In atvery successful.
lialauce uncollected February 1,
1991.
1,704 15 tendance were uiemDera ol the order from

For Women.

Dr. Tolmaii*

unool-

Manley McFarland of West High
seriously 111 with an attack of

Mrs

street le

169.63
Tbe deceased also leaves n els
M. Kay.
1,481 77
946 37 ter, tbe wife of Hon Lyndon Oak of Oar844.96 land, and a brother, Tbnddeus F. Irish of
Mrs
Marrett Is a
Somerville, Mass
1,860.00
member of the Westbrook Congregational
Total,
$43,629 35 church and hne always been olosely IdenThere
remains the
unliquidated ac- tified with its Interests. Tbe funeral will
uuui ur
me
o'clock
city treasurer oi isau-iocu, occur Sunday afternoon at two
Her. b. N. Adams,
and Moulton, the from the residence.
against Woodbury
imuint or ori^i ml claim being (4,010.40. pasior of the Westbrook Congregational
church Is to officiate. The burial Is to ocCOLLKCXOKS
18B9.

(DR- CATOH’S FORMULA.)

Perkin* a
liaumioiul ami C.

ooimulttment, 1893,

lice
from abuttors on old
•ewers,
from
Hue
abuttors on sidewalks,
Tax deeds of town,
lax deeds of oily,
Due Irom nbuttors on Dew sewers.
Looks and school supplies as per
sobool committee's report,

*re t-'H-dar, iu they h»ve been for many rears. the eery
be.: FllMAId.
KMd I.ATOK known to
acre nee.
Substitution* and imitations are coining and
ail th*- time, but
BATON’S
TAm
**■-•-* remain pre-eminent and alone aatisftietory.
They are t*uay to take, entirely side, and a’wtt*
of 'tru«i»t«. or M»t direct, .ateir aeaied.
SPEC- cO.. B-ialon, Mm,.
Our book 4 e.ta.
J-ATON
Kem-mber the uamc, •■CATUVS," Take nu other.
.1. vv.

28

8,480.00

leoted,
Tax committment T OO, uncollected,
City sinking fund cash on deposit Canal .National bank,

“TANSY PILLS

In old

$11,011.18

Cash on hand In treasury,
Tax oommlttment 1898, uncol-

A^S V We

97 1-2 Exchange St.,
Portland, Me. M V

Akfor

olty.

Hesonrcea.

BOOK, CARD and
JOB PRINTING,

Jf

new

Total,

T Q If'
w

Established

report* of tbe several city officer*
prepared and are all ready for
tbe printer,
and tbe following extract#
from the report* ot the treasurer and collector will be of Interest, ahowlnsr tbe
Tbe

bate been

Unsocial condition of tbe

\olieo,

s

port News, Saturday proceeding, making
trip to Chatham in 18 hours.
The sohoontr Uraoe Davis, Capt. Henry
11. Dodge, arrived at New York recently
from a trip to Jacksonville, Fla.
the

The

tire

AGFM'S

"•••

—

surplus.$2,032,500.32 moment it looked almost as If there
woult be a personal encounter. Forty-

Dow & Pinkham,

*»

BRUNS

&

JOHNSON,

109 Wilmot Street,

STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Jot) si! Carl iter
AO. 37 1'LIM

KTRKCT.

J—

mnr

Willing to an myself ana you It*
pain of • formal parting nodar the douot
hi I otrnumetanoea of tba time and unoar
return.
Perhaps I did
talnty of my
wrong to deeeln you—forglye me, for
the motive wai good. 1 shall marsh
henoe In a few days tor Canada, and may
the Uud of Armlet grant that this war he

HISTORICAL SOClATT.
Presentation of Sword of

Capt. Rufus McIntyre

^■‘I'MdE

JL

short and glorious for onr arms, and that
yon end your children may never be
ashamed to own that you and they have
a eon and brother.

CANDY

HUFD8 MolNTIKK.
A few words, explanatory of this letter,
are added.
Captain Mclntlre was the

War of 1812.

history that
Highlanders who
king did by some

ter of

the

strange

of theee exiled
by the Stuart
confusion of

Papers on
Historical Subjects.

Interesting

North Carolina. The tradition of
or own survived with the
loyalty

long

women

war

Celebration of

cnrj of Alfred

the Great.

after It died

may fancy that Hboda Mo
Id not relish her eon's going to

So

was a

Sarah

Urltlsh,
lingering

for

In

whom

her

women

;

love.

Orne Jewett In bar “lory Lover,"

the

letter

submitted

HIttorloal

three

•—

«....mia»

tkasn with John

you
•

bewitching

"

IlnllllRM.

of that town.

Dr
Upon tbe alter history of Kurus Mein
The committee consisting of Key.
Col. John tire It le not tbe provlnoe of this paper
Barrage, Nathan Uoold and
the to dwell—long and honorable as It was.
M midden, aopoinstel to oonstder
sooletles At the time of hie death In 1806, he bod
advisability of oelebratlng with
anni- long been an "old nnbllo functionary,'
in all parts of the world tbs 1000th
made Its re- —to quote James Buchanan's memorable
versary of Alfred the Ureat.
oelebrs- phrase. Be served the town of Farsonsport, reoommendlng a ■ iltable
Held where be lived for more than halt a
was oontlnued and
The commutes
Instruct hI to make all the

century, as Its llrst representative In the
He served the First
Maine legislature.
rangements.
tbe
•
and District of Maine, then comprising
mads a very witty
Talbot
.Mr
of York, tor four terms In Consomewhat sarnastlo speech In regard to oonnty
He was Hand Agent under Govcelebration whloh was gress.

proposed

this

ernor

Fairfield, during

tbe

Polk be
Under
Marshal, and under Pierce,

trouble
States

Madawaaka
waa

United
Sur-

captain

Xntlre,
States
a

was worn

In

the

by Kufns McThird

Artillery during the

regiment

war

renowned In the

of

United
1818—

servloe

and

only of public Interest as redacting the
feelings ot tbe youth who girded sword
on thigh or carried musket on shoulder In
days.
tbe letter:
Charlestown, April 11, 1813
My dear mother;

those

This Is

Being anxious to have my conduct meet
your approbation, 1 will endeavor to explain my motives for entering the army,

management
second

grain

brought tbe

of

question

elevaici to the

a

attention of
there

Portland,
uothlng slow about tbe response and
short
(•5ti,(HX) was forthcoming and at
notice and doee any one suppose for one
Works
moment that If the Bath iron
tbe basinets

men

of

was

of

Portland with
come to
part
plant, that there wonld be any lack of
and for leaving home without informing enterprise on the port of the business men
you that 1 had orders to join tbe western of Portland? If they do they would sure1 did not engage In this servloe
army.
Tbe place for tbe Bath
ly be mlsiuken.
by the advtos or oontrlvanoe or at the
Iron Works "Annex" is Portland. Hers
instigation of anybody, as you suspeot;
a
will
large amount of business
they
get
eonsldera
nor did i engage without due
tton or beoauea I could not get a living in connection with the lines of the great
steamers and If they come, the dryby my profession. In fact 1 know 1 sacri- ooran
fice my thus, my earnings and my ease, dook will also surely be built and If they
a
steel shipbuilding
and expose my morals to M corrupted do not come and
tbe dry dook will surely
plant Is started
by tbe licentiousness of a camp, my fnlIni*
Mnt.
mg m
hiuinpks
nroiMialLlon
be Impaired
health to
fntigulng
by
marches and the chilling cold of a more would It Dot be tbe logical thing for the
Is
not likely
Work*
dor
Iron
to
It
liatn
to
northern ollmate, and my life
danger.
tha! Bath will ever have a dry (look of
1 am senaiDie
tnai
1 was not corn
nut
established
In
If
one
Is
IM
own. especially
for myseir alone or for my particular connections; and being in a state of civil Portland and Is It likely. If there was one
be
society 1 am under other obligations thau in Bath that such a dock would ever
those ot nature, and have other duties to uerd for large steamship* by the governperform than those which contribute to ment especially If there was one In Portmy particular benefit. Among the most land. T he Bald iron Work* cannot posImportant of these duties Is that of sup- sibly atford to drop this opportunity to
porting the government that protects me, seoure land and buildings at less than
and to which 1 owe allegiance. It Is this naif what they are worth, and be assured
have llnanolal aid If deduty which at this time Impels me to de- that they will
vote my personal services to the defence sired or poselbly what Is better, a dry
I am satis- dock large enough to take the largest ship
cf the rights of ray country.
Uh no, sagaalone men like tboes
fied that the essential rights of xny coun- alloat
try have been trampled on and are at composing tne Bath Iron Works are not
letting suon an opporl unity ns this pass,
■take an 1 that the war In oonsequenoe
thereof Is a right cans and necessary war, no matter what tbe citizen* of Bath may
up there,
and that it ought to be snlrltedly
sup- otfer to keep them cramped
cerported by every man In America. 1 hare where they oannot expand beyond a
noti lng to offer but iny personal services. tain point. No, no, tbla Is too Important
It*
reIn
and
too
far
reaching
To them my country Is entitled, and be a matter
the consequences what they may, these I sults for the Interests"hf tne whole State
When of Maine, and we hope tbe people of Bath
oannoi oon^cientlousJy withhold.
It
of
will take tbe broad gauge view
onoa engaged 1 was determined to make
It as little distressing as possible to nij- which will accord with their established
Citizen.
•elr and connections. For this reason 1 reputation.
Portland, February 14th 1810.

CONSUMPTION
aldeadly
though physicians know they
can cure it generally, beginning
when most of the lungs are
is almost

as

as ever,

a

tboald

ONE

BTEAMKK

IN AND ONE OUT'.

Yesterday morning tha steamer J.ycls
Elder-Uempsler line armed at this

of tbe

port from Bristol alter a passage of exOutside of the uxa
fortnight
tremely cold weather she had a good run
A cargo of two hundred tons and
across.

actly

eight returning

oaltlvmen were brought.
The Oceania sailed from Boston during
and even some- the morning as tha Hyola was not exdeal of pected to arrive In Portland ror a few
when a
On this account tbe Eyola
daye more.
will dlceharge her oargoand then proceed
is done.
to Bcston to loal while tbe Oceania will
don’t know it take the freight originally Intended ror
te J.yola,
have been

great

damage
The

people
told;
They
yet.
but they don’t believe it; they

it.
Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver
ofl is one of the principal
means of cure.
There are other helps: dry
don’t act

on

air, 'sunshine, country, sleep,
regular habits, right clothing.

The Mexloan of the

lieyland

line aalled

for Antwerp In tbe morning loaded with
a large and valuable cargo.
THE

CHINAMEN
STAKTED
HOME.

FOB

Deputy United States Marshals Baity
and Norton left on the steamer Uoratlo
Hall for New York last night taking tbe
recently consix Chinamen who were
victed of being unlawfully In this oountry, having crossed the Canadian line At
New York these celestials will he placed
on a vessel and thence deported to China.

arrangement

bit of tinsel

some

some,

where will be difficult

coming

usual,

As
f

season.

have

we

thn

to

Avnnrtn

1.Here

by opening

Chamber Pail,

Qalvanized

a

including the
imported novelties.
Tiny brass buttons for
trimming.
Big brass

SALE

CLEARANCE

-OF--

and

Lamps

0.00
0.00
1 2.00
1 2. SO

ver

braids,

silk

braids

shades with
Gilt and

as

fine

and sil.

very narrow
in
delicate

2.00
O.SO
4.07

no T.iilut Seta marked down to

LAMPS.

$1.19
2,73
170 dOZ
420 dOZ

(iood Table Tumblers,
Blown Banded Tumblers,

Pail,

Gilt

etc.

|

famous

the

gilt Beltings by

sketch

ot tbe

tbe

gilt mountings, gilt ricvery narrow and
fine for embroidering the
fronts

of

dresses.—the

variety is near endless
description doesn't
describe it; you'll have to

and

it.

peonle,

but for citizens of

neigh-

boring towns.
; Ur. and Mrs. Henry J. Leavitt, Sohool

tbelr families
cent

and tbe members of

HbsemDlv, Pythian

Sisterhood,

Cresand

tbelr famllle*.

pleasant surprise party wns
tendered Mr*. Win. Lnoas at b«r borne
Hrlghton avenue last evening The nutate
to the number of a hundred from WestA

very

brook, Hearing

district

and

Portland,

enjoyed a social evening.
rwaived a number of valuable
present from her friends.

gathered

and

Mrs Luoas

Like above
Pans.

cut.

Also Enamel Bed

Soiled Clothes damper.

Footed like above cut,

having

Garbage

a

venti-

I9c\

lated cover,

Cans.

Like above cut at

69c

Decorated Tuml>!ers, prettily

tinted

and decorated, made to sell at 10c.
This Sale at

&o

Dinner Ware.
Like above cut; two sizte.
Medium size,

Large alze,

112
Nine Sets English Dinner Ware.
Sets, two styles of decorations.
$5. OS and 0.98

75c piece
S9c

Merekant>

Salesroom it l.xrbaage Street.
V, o,

BAIL**.

A.

A.

Cet Your Money’s Worth
buy Groceries. There’s no need
to pay extravagant prices when we are selling goods so low as these are going at:
23o
Fine Blended Java Coffee,
C5c pk
Host Pea Beaus,
25c
10 lbs. Rolled Oats,
25c
10 Bare Dome Soap,
Hue Cooking Molasses, 25c and 35c gal.
15c
8'sc 100 Common Crackers.
35c
Pure Jams,
5
lb.
Crock
8c
Lamb,
Forequarter Spring
25c doz
Nioe Corned Briskets and Flanks, 3 to 5c Large Sweet Navel Oranges,
10c
Nioe Rib Roast Beef,
8, 10 to 12o Best Cape Cod Cranberries,
20c pk.
95c Best Cooking Apples,
10 lbs. Pure Lard,
1 l-2o
22c Beets, Turnips and Cabbages,
Best Rump and Sirloiu Steak,
70c bu
12 l-2c Best Native Potatoes,
Beet Round Steak,

Fancy Tub Creamery Butter,
Fine Freeh Spring Chickens,
Northern Vermont Turkeys,
Salt Fat Fork.
Lean Smoked Shoulder's,
Roast Fork Loins,

JOHNSON

22c
13c
14c
9c
7 l-2c

LAMBERT,

&

"“T"

24 Wilmot Street.

ALLS.

SUE WAS DESPONDENT.
at tbe bonse

HON UKOKUE JJ.HOPK1NS TALKED
OF FOK MAYOR,

Early yesterday morning
W Dean, 15 Cedar ttreet. Miss To the Editor of the Frtees
The still hunt tor a Kepublican candiSarah Mugtord, committed aulolde by
Portland is
date for major ot Ureater
banalug herself to a door knob.
was
a lady about 70
Mlaa
Mugtord
growing more earnest each day. Among
rela- those talked of It seems that lion. Ueorge
yeara ot aga, wbo had no Immediate
and wno had for aome time teen C.
Hopkins Is eery seriously thought of
tives,
She bad as
being tbe rlgbt man for tbe ottloe. It
living at tbe bouse of Mr. Dean.
been In poor healthy for a long tlma. but Is not known that be bas been Interfor tbe past year bad been afflicted wltb viewed as yet. In tbe matter, or that be
nomination was
If tbe
would aocept
nervona prostration. It was tbls state ot
lll-baaltb that undoubtedly oauaed ber to tendered him, but should suob acceutauoe
reality, tbe
take her own life tbla morning.
and nomination become a
She took a piece of white ootton olotb eeteotlon would be a good one, as bs Is an
and made a noose, wblob sbe nut around able lawyer long
experienced in the
ber neok and made a knot In the other affairs of tble city, baying held Important
end. On the stairway, half way down, la publlo positions In tbs olty government
She put tbs knot In of both Ueerlng and Portland.
Hs Is an
a small clos.t door.
of ootton clotb ex-member ot tbe Maine House ot Kepretbs end of tbe string
knob ot tbls door and then sentatlves and
an
tbe
is
over
unquestionable
Ksp.
financier.
swung her.elr off the stairway.
found sbe was dead
sbe was
When
and life bad been extloot for more than
MR. JOHN F. KANO buuuesxkjj.
Coroner
naif an boor, as was Judged.
the Editor of the freees
Perry was culled and made a thorough fo
While tbe Kepublioans are looking tor
Investigation ot tbe affair, with tbe result
would be the
was a candidate for Mayor, what
that no Inaueet
that be decided
objection tc Mr. John F. Hand. Ue bas
necessary.
In onr City GovMiss Mugfori was a worthy lady, well had quite an sxperlenoe
a
Sbe lost a ernment and no doubt would give us
known to ceople of tbla olty.
bis
.uontbs ago, bat there are good administration, so ter as In
sister some
&
no other near r jlatlvee.
power to do to*
ot David

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

when you

febl&lit

WOODFOKDS.

•tore. Central square. The proceeds go
for tne benefit uf Uorham public library.
Mrs. Ueorge Johnson, who
Mr. and
at btroudwster for several
have been
laaao
cams to the home of Mr.
weeks,
Johnson a few days ago with their children. Last Saturday their little daughter
three and a half years of age, was taken
suddenly 111 and died. The funeral took
plaos Tuesday afternoon. Monday two
more of Mr.
Johnson's ofalldrea were

17o

cover,
Plain Bread KaUer.

yard.

Gilt tabs for the fronts of
waists, crystal tips with

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

entertainment was
This
part
varied by a piano solo bv Ml.s Child of street, an 111 with the grip.
was rendered with
Ur. Kalph Kdwarde. Sohool street, bae
the U class, whloh
great acouraoy and expression, and by aooepted a position at tbe Ulobe laundry.
Portland.
a humorous selsotion from "The birds'
Christmas Carol," given by Miss Farmer
was
hour
of tbe b’s. The last part of the
devoted to gueeslug on the part of the
school the men and women whose lives
ontllned by oertaln pupils:
Mre.Mahltable L. Davis, died yesterday i
were briefly
Hannibal Hamblin. Annie Louise Cary, at tbe home of her daughter. Mrs V. H.
Jacob Abbott, Lanra K. Hlohards.Nslsoo Soule, DA Pleasant avanne. The deceased
lllngley, lllram Maxim, Sargent H.Pren- was 88 years of age. Tbe funeral eervloe*
morning at
tiss, iilanohs Willis Howard, William P. are to be held Saturday
The burial U to occur at
Frye, Kmma Karnes, Charles F. browne, eleven o'olook.
Elijah Kellogg, Win. P. Fessenden, John tree port tbe native town of the deceased.)
Ulw Jennie Ureely, daughter of Mr.
D. Long,were described and gnessed darand Mr*. W. V. Ureely, 6b Ulenwood aveing this part of tbs period.
amateur minstrels, assisted nue, held a Valentine
party yesterday
Uorham
afternoon at her home, entertaining a
U. Johnson and K. J. Quinn,
by C.
popular talent of Portland, and mnsle number of bar young friend*.
under the dlreotlon ot Hr. Char lee K.
Hooky Hill lodge No. 61, Knights of
Hinkler wilt appear at Kldlon hall, Fri- Pythlae, held a supper and soolal last
day evening, February SM, Tickets can evening at their hall on Purest avenue,
at Ueorge S. Urunnell’s tendered to the members of tbe lodge and
be obtained
ot

and

Bullion
the

AittiiBMn

a

bail

Bernhardt

alok.

Uorham

Chamber

buckles with

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,

A olaee read
life of James U. lilelne.

with

plain
spikes
openwork and
rococo for danglers, ends
of ties, L’Aiglon belts,

laktn 111 and at prawnt writing an vary
AUCTION >.(LK«
Mr*. Johnson have the
Mr. and
sympathy of their many friends.
The many friends In Uorham of Mr.
of Mover#,
AUOTIONBZIRS
The
pupils ot tbs Uorham Normal and Mrs. Joseph Stringer
school appreciating the faot that Maine Maw., who for rnveral years have passed And
CuiMMitielon
Merchants,
has furnished to tbe world a very large the summer at th* Crystal Spring hotel,
Preble
17
St.
Salesroom,
portion of the great men and women of will be eorrv to learn of th* sudden death UEO. tolman a wm. t. BI.DKORD,
the
ha*
Ur.
exercise
th*
periof
Ur*.
Stringer
general
Stringer.
America, spent
AUCTION KUHN.
tt
nOV30
od ot Thursday morning In the oompany sincere sympathy of Uorham friends.
Kx-Uov. ltoble and wife attended Uov.
of "Maine’s Famous Man and Women."
F. O. BAILEY & CO.
The life ot Paul Akers, the sculptor, was UlU's reception at Augueta last evening.
Ur. Win. K. Potter has purchased tbe
described by Miss Ureen ot the D class
Longfellow's "Two Looks" was reel ted Uorham laundry In Central square and
and Coaatis«t»a
bnelnew not only for
by Miss Uraee Utoker, a member o the haa oomineneed
of the

15c

gilt edges.

m7 CONWAY,

The New Store, 520 Congress Street.

Mill Soule

Enamel Douche Pan.

Japtned

crowned

see

11 elate

{

racs,

It. & H. Nickel Lamps,
Dec. Center Draft Lamps,

GOIUIAM.

S

at

silver and oxy-

medallion head.

01.07

$3.50 Toilet Sets marked down to
$4.00 Toilet Sets marked down to
$5.00 Toilet Sets marked down to

I

dized

SETS.

TOILET

f

crystal butgilt or silver

settings almost
as jewelry.
Gilt

SETS.

$15.00 Dinner Sets marked down to

JOHN

Cut
with

tons

$8.00 Dinner Sets marked down to
$13.00 Dinner Sets marked down to
$13.50 Dinner Sets marked down to

large,

Friday

shield upon them. Little
steel and mat-silver buttons.

DINKTEFl

cut.

and Saturday

buttons with the national

Glassware

Crockery,

|

this

latest

ANNUAL

K^itchen and House-

round, like

with bail and cover,

demand

#

Clothes BasKjets,

rl

Uent

proof).

lti

still sound,
times

it

We have decided to close out
of more than ordinary importance.
Sets and some styles of Lamps*
Toilet
of a man who grew gray haired In ser- certain patterns in Dinner Sets,
rloe of nation and State;—and, dying,
To move them quickly we are quoting Low Prices that cannot again
left a sweet memory.
To add to
be duplicated as the goods are constantly going higher
P. W. MolNTYKE.
1 han
Less
at
Tumblers
Table
we also offer
A tribute to the memory of Col. Joseph the excitement of the sale
W. Porter, a former member of the soci- Cost
Sale Opens Today.

duy on the master rolls
of the regular army.
funeral was held In Bangor
whose
lo the war of 1818 the regiment served ety,
yesterday, written by E. B. Nrally of
on the New York frontier under Ueneral
was read.
Alexander Maoomb, participating In tbe Bangor,
Gen Charles P. Mattocks also read a
In
Me
tire’s
Plattsbnig campaign. Captain
lllram G. Berry.
hundred memorial of Gen
numbering over a
oompany,
York
from
recruited
was
oounty,
BATH IKON WOHKS
men,
WIHH THE
COME?
mostly Irom the western towns. On the
Z.
K.
late
the
muster rolls copied by
To tho Editor of the Prtu:
whose
Indefatigable Industry
llarmon, to
That Is the question that is agitating
Maine Is so mnob Indebted for preservathe people of Portland and so Interested
tion of the records of ber soldiery, can be
become In tbe subject that It Is
found the names of the 111 in oomposing have they
qalte likely to accomplish one thing for
the oompany.
at least and that Is u "Steel
With the sword Is Mclntlre's letter to Portland
The advantages
Plant."
bis mother, llhoda Allen Molntlre, writ- Ship Building
Institution
It is of this harbor for such an
sen just before he went to the wars.
a
affectionate son would have been brought to the tront in such
a latte- that an
that this result Is almost certain to
naturally writ* to the loving mother In way
When the Grand Trank railway
follow.
Whose bosom he had been nurtured, and
notable to tbls

or

to

respond

Basement.

fancies

veyor of the port of Falmouth and Portland. The duties of these offices, atipolnt
New York State, was presented to the solve or elective, he discharged with dig
ciety by P. W. Molntyre, who acoompaand with efficiency.
nled the
girt with the following state- nlty
So muoh. In mare justloe, may be said
ment:
This sword

dress,

0

our

hobo #

everything

Keeping *Snapse
The Manager had to telegraph the other *
day for duplicates of the 10 cent Bargains £
p
you snapped up so promptly.
in
the
?
are other priced
Bargains

very exclusive
stock of the very newest

ar-

very amnelng.
The sabre and sash worn by Capt. Kolas McIntyre In the War of 1818, In the
artillery whloh served on the frontier of

or

for the neck, or wrap, or
bonnet that has not about

grade* in
pan

showy

it is "the

Heats

the people do

•

*

ln'OttattOn.

usu-

fashion" now, very much
the fashion,—so a waist,

week

tlon.

neoesgary

ally prefer
things. Then

i-lb. and i-lb. Tin
(air-tight)

Other high
riehW-'olocad
tug* (moiatura

who

less

extra cost

In
Cam

•.

■w

acceptable

even to women

find this

•

Basement

all that makes this sort of
decoration

aroma.

tried it yet ?

Another

military glamour about it,

The pick of
Have
the world's berries, remember!
and

was

written. Knfua Mclntlre waa tw entyout of
years old; and tour years
Phi
liartmoutb college. As he was a
oocietj
It Is safe to assume that his
Beta
Baxter
Kappa
P.
President Jamee
attended.
rank In scholarship was high. Oo gradwas In the ohalr and presided.
uation ha purposed to pursue the profesjSarouel X. Dole read a list of tbs early
his studies at
another contri- sion of low, but Interrupted
tax-payers of Windham,
subsequently
matter the on break of hostilities,
bution to th# valuable historical
of the Maine

here and there, a souficon
of silver. There’s a semi-

Seal Brand for its delicious flavor

of

touohes upon topics like theee with rare
dellcaoy, and with consummate fidelity
At the time

meeting

They will
glow with gold
glitter
and gilt and occasionally,

but it lacks

slight

pay the

gladly

and buck-

J. R. LIBBY CO.

and

Thousands of

aroma.

early spring
be spiked

led in brass.

we

with the

breait

all flavor and

the

with

out

to truth.

The

Brand,

& Sanborn's Seal

kilted

of

to the

Inum

1000th Annirer-

eons

In

men

men
""

■

•

the

costumes

new

for
will

and buttoned

pound.

price of Chase

is sold at less than the

to the
thought transfer their alleglanoo
Urltlsh crown, despite the “Uuelph uaur

pat Ion— as witness

a

Yet you willingly pay five times
this price for fine confectionery. Coffee

eons

swore

is sold for 10 cents

1

of a Jacobite refugee— cent
over seas oy Cromwell after the battle of
It le mat
Uunbar -who settled It York.
descendant

With Brief Sketch of His Service In

eww

Aomnimm

r«*Tl An. frt. ISth. INL

was

~

‘

V1KU1L CLAVIER.
slztj-seventh recital of the Vlrgll
Clavier school of Portland by Miss llalsn
The
occurred last evening.
Cressey,
programme follows:
The

llaoh,

Invention In F. No. 8
Sonata, Op 14, No.
Allegro, Allegretto. Rondo.

lleetnoyen,

1

Mao Dowell,
Romania, op. 88, No. 1; Idylls, op. 38,
No. 4.
Valse Uractense, on. 7, No 3
Orth,
Scherzo, op. Id. No. 8
Mendelssohn,
(Jrleg, Voyaguer Solitaire, op. 43, No 8
Etude de Style
Karina,
Caprice In D
Machs,
Value—Caprice In Eb.
Rubinstein,
WILLISTON

FOLKS AT RIVERTON.

party of over a hundred of the members of Wlllltton Congregational ohurch
and societies enjoyed a trolley ride, supat Riverton
per and social last eveDlng
The affair was In obarge of a
Casino.
committee oomposed of Messrs. J. R.
Libby, P. H. Borden end Dr. B. F.
The party enjoyed a pleasant
Dunn.
A

evening, returning to tho city
late hoar by speolal cars.

soolal

at a

COUNCILMAN IN WAKU THREE.
William Cammett at tbe argent request of many Republicans, has consentel to be a candidate tor oounctlman from
Ward 3. Others mentioned are Waiter
U. Lysetb and Frank A. Mitchell
Dr.

■I

II

■

■

III

•toko, Q&tTf t» to His honm ood pat It to!
u>
r«vuUlo| « parpoM. How mimIms
that an Intelligent man should harbor
thla stake for
day* for tbe accompaniof tuob an

ment

objest, and then ablp to

tbe eart from whlob It eame,
It was
tbat all traoea might be covered.
not
necessary for hid win U Knight to
Wood was too plenty aid the
thne do.

Phapletgh

Counsel Yeafon Makes His

.ctlon.
thla

Argument.

j
(

Idiotic
well laid for aooh
That lid win li. Knight oarr'ed

plan too

stake

from hit home

on tbat

fatal

morning the evidence does not and oannot
show tor be never bad It In hta poeeeealon
hae It
on the morning of tbe crime, nor
bran ebown whether It oenie from hie
cart at
At

all.

noon

a

teases

waa

taken until X

o'cloek.
Mr Yealon naked tbe jury to oompare
witnesses,
the teellmony of the exnert
Profenscr Koblneon for the defenee and
He deProfessor Angell for tha state

Clear and Precise Summary of Csse.

dltUoult and extremely delior any
process ct drtermlhtng hr these
with absolute cerither ciroimstancBS,
of human blood
tainty, the pretence
After two of the moat exoorpneolea
fulled,
bauetlve teste out of three had
Prof Angell found no hesitation In daeorlhed tbo

cate

Occupied All
Yestt rdiiy.

Prisoner’s Counsel

Today.

Follow

—--

No

Prisoner Displays

Anxiety

Whatever.

story ot the
tbe
Sprague and all
circumstances which led up to and followed tbe (commission of the deed were
14 —The

February

Saoo,

of

murder

Fanule

today reduced from the obaotlo mass in
the
which they were submitted during
past eight days In the Supreme court, to
a regular sequence of events, by Attorney
Yeaton, council lor Kdwln U. Knlgb),
tbe accused man.
occasion was tbe address to the
'l'be
jury, and tbe clearness and precision with
was summarized
which the whole tale
In reachseems certain to aid that body
ing a decision.
Attorney Yeaton occupied nearly the
whole day for his argument. Point by
point, the labile ol tbe state's oase was
attacked, the actions ot the defendant aclor, and In brief It was shown
defendsnt, looking motlveluml

counted
that tbe

opportunity

committed

have

net

could

which he Is charged.

the deed with

The defence has

(completed

now

its

make Its

slate will

Tomorrow the

case

argu-

occupy nearly
ment, which 1s likely to
Xheie is a probability
the whole day.
tbat tbe oase may go to tbe jury late tomorrow, although that Is unoertaln in
view of tbe possible length of Attorney
Ueneral Welders’ argument.
Tbe prisoner lies not been more oheerful during tbe whole course ot tbe trial
lie appears to be In tbe best of spirit and
there has scarcely been a time when he
has displayed any anxiety over the proceedings.
Yeaton In
Attorney
jury, said that tfce day

addressing the
bad long passed
wben tbe emotions or such a body could
be swept away by any mere display ol
words.
After

preface,

brief

a

siatlug that It

address by

bis

province of
testimony

Yeaton began

Mr.

defence

tbe

was

would

whloh

not tbe

Introduce

to

incriminate

bis duty to test tbe trutb
against Kdwln 11. Knight,
the prisoner before tbe bar
Motive Is necessary to every action In
lives ot sane men. For a terrible
tbe
transaction, a tarrlble motive must exThe state has shown no one familial
ist,

It

anyone.

was

of tbe cherge

act that
a

oould

motive

adeuuatj to

suoh

any

crime

views, good poetry, and a brilliant ooo
trlbutorn’ Club oomplete the number.
statesmanlike
In
me
Mr. Herbert,
helpless
nepers, show the patbetloally
state of tbe South after tba late war, and

a

positive opinion

on

to

mo-

depravity

In

keeping

f-1 ^

setting
occupied at

the

he

o’clock

jury

on

the

his

on

Lay

the chart

but

a

short

time

thou dost not sing.
"Whit songs have
What fates thy beart bath not foretold!
we

Breathe thou the songs
Bees on tby mouth still
Now, as of old."

jarriuno

was

not

9

The

Consoling Tbonght.
A medical journal says that man’s little
This is comforting
too is disappearing.
There will be that much less for
news.
the conductor to trend on In a crowded
street cor.—Washington Star.

evi-

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of CAFTORIA,
a safe and aure remedy for infanta and childreiv

entliely

further faot
and from the
that the blaze had not eet tire to any of
the surrounding walls.
been started al
The tire mast have
about &45, Mr. Yeaton continued, and
defendant
found at 9. HO. The
it was
not have bad time to oommlt the
eon id
deed, arranse the details and reach hi:
consumed

at the time he did.
the etate to
Mr. Yeaton challenged
show when the defendant had taken the
used to accomplish tbe murder,
club
where he had secreted It, and when bs
was seen
to carry It from the Uoodwln
place where lc was last left, to the scene
of the crime.
How easy for tbe man Looks,for whose

and

on

that terrible

ing man has accounted,

morning
to

no liv-

pick up thti

sec

that it

Bear* tlie
Bignat are of

la UK For Over 30 Year*.
The Kind You Have Always bought.

FOR

B‘Hi HALE—A New England cabinet organ
L
and sixty or seventy yards of Brussels ear*
"■tn.g. partly worn and Jn»t cleaned; and If A
rst class milliner wishes * position for the
prmg season call on t
K. hit KFOKI>. 472
ongres* St, Moiiinneiit 8q.
l.Vi
L-OR SALE— ffonts and trumpets, wholes.*lo
■
and ■ Hail; something to suit everybody
if EKKILL'B VAU1KTI STOKE. 247 Congress

It_16

SALE—Two story frame house and oat
FORbuildings,
(io. h.tm village, elevated sltua-

ion on South street, comer lot, ui out 22.*m*»
I ft., ft tilt trees and shrubs;prospects are enoiirNliM fo electric car service to Westbrook
ml Portland. BENJAMIN SHAW A CO. 51*
14
Exchange street.

HALE-Thoroughly
FORstory
Monument
brick house

built dcta«died
.1
near
h«ju ire.
Cmi tie
and bitli; sun all day
banged for t.vo tenements. BKNJ. £11 AW A
EM
JO., 611-2 Exchange St.
I

rooms

1

_

PERSONAL.

HKAFNK8S
ROWAN,

CURED

OR

^PMMER

C
TAY.
fehKM

NO

Milwaukee, WIs.

GOOD looking young lady, 20 years of age.
American, good education, very musical,
flue soprano singer, desires to correspond with
some good young man who would appreciate
such a companion. Send stamp for particulars
NEW ENGLAND AGENCY, M6* Congress

A

FOR

Voiir Nlara Toll.

Send 10c and self addressed stamped envelope,
date and hour of birth. If latter
ROt
known send form and features; prompt reply;
full reading, $1.
DR. DEKOLLI. P.O.Box
febc-lm
1,874. Boston. Mass.

DALTON

Forty words Imninl under
week for

45

PARK

FESSENDEN

nilTRLLAIIBOrs.
one

IJiOB

FOK

sex.

refer11-1

till* head
crulu, cash lit nivt av«>

&

CO.,

53 Exchange

St._

■ vi|t
SALE—New house StvvvliV awnm*
I ss A\N"i \| EMKNT Rare
on car Hue
oppor- r near Knvktcfl street, directly
tunity to buy out an established business eight <«■> rooms and hath, thoroughly plumbed
.it a low priee.
To t»- dllDOMdof immediately.
and heated, eleelrle light*, lire place, cemented
< orncr store on Congress Ht.. and the best locacellar, eie. No reasonable offer refused. I>A1,n tf
tion in Portland. Can t e leased for a term of TliN ** ()., 53 Exchange SI,

Ul

^1

81 N

Address A. B. in

care

of this office.

Foil

__

SPECIAL

A hak’s great Indian
FORachHALE-Dr.
It will
Blood Remedy.

AND A PA RTM K N TH—Frederick
HOIS.SFS
Valll has the largest list of deidrahlo

and apartments foi sale and to let of
my realcstate office In Portland. Ills specialty
s negotiating mortgages, collecting rents,
and
he economical management of proia-ity.
Aply REAL ESTATE OFFICE, First National
il l
Bank Building.
louses

HAt.K—'To dose an estate, an
j»1 iT.TT
ally desirable house, located In western

jLH)R
•

part of city, having hard
fireplace, etc., nearly 7'

OAKDALE

riuni

bring!
ding.

we

M. L

For tale

by C. H GUPPY A CO„

ruoiruao<u,

-AND-

against tbs Jettriei-Kuhllu boxing contest
planned to be bold la Saengofresl

manual and

A

t:e

case

will

supreme

carried to tbe

courts

postponed

j reached

be

in tne

and

until

a

higher

final

If

Tbe claim of other cough medicines tc
be as good as Chamberlain's are effect
j ually set at rest in tbe following trsti
iuoMi.il of Mr. C. 1>. G:ass, an employ!
of Ilartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Mo.
1 lie
says “I bad kept adding to a cold
aud cough in tbe winter of 18P7, tryinc
I every cough medicine 1 lieaid of witboiil
1
permanent help, until uao day I wss in
the drug store of Mr. Uoulohau and bt
advised me to try Chamberlain’s Cougli
offered to pay back mj
I liemody anil
! money if I was not cured. My lungi
! and bronchial tubes were very sore ai
| this timo, but I was completely cured
by this remedy, aud have since alwayi
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and soor
bad relief. I also recommend it to mj
friends aud ain glad to say it is tbe be*
1 of all cough medicines.'’ For sale b\
! Hcseltine, 887 Congress St., Stevens, 10’

]

J

Portland St.,
Hotel and

Goold,

Congrexs Squarf

ltaymond, Cumberland

Mills.

The new edition (in preparation) will give:
The ttopulatiou of each town as given ny the
1'. S. C ensus for 1900; the valuation of each
town as given by the Board of State Assessors
for 190»; the vote cast for each candidate for
President, (lovernor and Congressman at the
last elections the new ap|M»rtioument of Maine
for the next ten years; the State Legislature
for 1901*2 and the fifty-seventh T. S. Cougress;
township man of Maine, revised to date. About
looo pages. Price 92.00.
I Sr Every office and family should liave the
Register for ready reference.

UKENVIlil.E M. DUNHAM,
Publisher,
890 ronKi'.'H St. 0|>i>. t itj linildiDfr,
POKTLAKD, 91k'.
jan30e<xl«ll

JaISiso

u
AMD IIICAL1M14
CURB FOR

CATAR R H
----

CATARRH
is

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

no

in-

jurious drug.
it is
quickly ab-

'NO CONTEST TODAY, ANYWAY.
!
sorbed.
Cincinnati February 14 —The confer
(lives Relief at once.
1
of
the
Jeffries-ttuhlli
enoe of
Ser
Civil
the
The quickest way Into
promoters
|
withou
vice is through our school,
closed shortly before tt o'clock
contest
Heals and Protect
Allays inflanmi tlon.
,
tin
cannot
b
ft
yom
would
study
pass
there
that
preparatory
uses
announced
he
of
Tast<
it was
the Membrane. Kestores the
required examinations.
and Smell. Large size, 50 cents at Druggist
tomorrow and that anothe
no oontest
We can help you, write us today.
or by mstl; Trial size, 10 cents bv mail.
after
held
tomorrow
be
will
conference
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren 81;,
fac
The
action.
definite
noon for more
that the event was not postponed to an;
(Portland Agi-ticy)
date is considered by some to mean tba i
I Hoytfi Block,
Portland, Jit upon having
a forfeit is under consideration.

‘KaSS COLD 'n HEAD

|

;

Njj^York

) International Correspondence School

BOVOX

,

:

Ohio.__ylL

M

City.
complete*; new system; positions hoard
wheu ihrough; can earn scholarship,
transportation; illustrated catalogues

an

;
,

\

tree.^

ALL S BARBER SCHOOI.S. -:o Washing 1
ton SI Boston, elegantly equipped, wage
Saturdays, terms moderate; tools, trial, loujj
Sen
lugs, railroad ticket and catalogue free.
In
for “Hall's Burlier Manual."
every movement in learning barberlng, 1 limitw
bear l
of
hair
cutting,
different
the
styles
ting
Write ti
trimming, with rule*, recipes, etc.
*****

£1?

day.

explain

_

class sheet Iron ami met* 1
WANTED—First
I?
worker, one used lo furnace work. Stead
work to the right man | Apply to WM. FOKBE i
State age.abilit
& SONS, Lawrence, Mass.
6-2
and wages wanted. Nine hours per day.
WAffTEU

llfXN TErL^Agelits tos-nll the latest inventio
vf
for producing LIGHT; beats electrlcitj
cheaper than Kerosene; agents coining monej
1 H
largest
factory; prompt shipments.
1M
BEST LIGHT COMPANY. Canton.O.
all lines of business (Splei
did Side Line) to sell our Advertising Fan
75 different styles, uewest. latest patterns. Ju
the things customeis want ; wc pay the large
commissions. Many of our men give their e
tire time to our litre and make from *75 to *L
every week; guaranteed best aide line evt
offered. Write promptly with references. Cot
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Araer
can Novelty Co., Ctacfuuali, O.
JauJ*4

&

Exchange

CO.,
St.

LOTS.

Dalton cfc

Co.,

53 EXCHANCE ST.

noveodtf

SALK At very low price, horizontal
boiler and engine 8 h. 1*. pulleys,
\V. F.
and liftings, steam pump, shafting. Ac.
8-2
DRESS Kit, No. so Exchange street.

FM>R

pipe

good condt*
-eeii at any
DALTON,

CH>R BALE Piano ((iraud) .ln
r
Can be
tion. for only
time; rare chance; don't wait. C. B
5i Exchange street.

febo-tf

_

SALK 24 story bouse containing It
7 room*
rooms divided Into two rents of
each now well rented, has all modern Improvement*. good sized tot and very sunny exposure.
No. 5 Laurel St. For further particulars inquire
of A. C LIBBY & CO., *-'J Exchange st. feb*4

L'OR
■

I'OR HALL.
situated In a city of %o,(Mo Inhabitants, consisting «d 47 sleeping rooms,
bar room all connected and doing
room,
dining
For
License for one year.
a good business.
particulars address P. O. Box 606. Hartford,

HOTEL

fcblidlw

Conn.

DEERIIMG
ESTATE.

REAL

Dalton eft;

Co,,

33 EXI1UNOE ST.

THE SUBURBAN KI A LI V CO.
BUTS Law Tracis of LaaJ.
THE SUBURBIX REALTY 10.
SELLS Large Tracts of Laud.

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
HANDLES Large Tracts of Laud.
THE SU BL' II BA N BEALTY ( 0.
HO i.MS Large i racts of Land.
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
BI.VLLUPS Large 1'raets of
isiotra

■ IIEi

»i>/»

■

»

Laud.

v vt

A |l V EKT 1 SES Large Tracts of Land
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
IMPROVES Lurge Tracts of Laud.

1'IIE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
BUILDS Houses to Order.
I HE 'UBURBAX REALTY Ci).
EXCHANGES Houses for Land.

TO

THESUBUHBA.N REALTY CO.
EXCHANGES Laud for Houses.

commercial sureci.

THE

One of the best rents tu Deering,
Hue location, on comer,
s rooms, very
*
strictly updo-stale, line piazza ami
bt., L. ». BlvADat
t2l
Congress
quire

TI1E SUBURBAN REALTY CO.

RENT—Upper tenement of eight

rooms
pa-

steam

OlBce._l»d_

M ALE HELP WANTED—Reliable inn t
sell our line ot high grade lubricating oil;
Salary' or con
greases, paint* and varnishes
Address Mt f l AL REFINING 141
mission.
('lev elain!.
Yorl
01.Elt'S BAR11KK SCHOOL New
More students wanted ; eight week

HOUSES.

open

bath and halls, newly painted,
1]V>Rbesides
heat. Inand fluted, all first class,
1

Forty words Inserted under tills lies l
oe« week for :45 vents, cask In sdvsnci

Easy and pleasant to
Contains

53

\ \ TED—Knergetle man lo bundle agenm
for l'ortlaml ami vicinity lor the new $4
key
typewriter; steel type-tart universal
hoard ; visible writing. Many new features. J ;
great seller. Small capital required; Absolut,
For Interview ailUre, 4
value for Investment.
TYPEWRITER, Press

AUK NTS

Ely’s Cream Ba'm

DALTON

am’ANTED—A good reliable man to take
**
charge of our business in Cumberland Co
NORTH JERSEY
Salary and expenses paid.
15-1
NURSERIES. Springfield. N. J.

ill

Highlands

LAND AND

ir
»*

Maine.

oourts.

151

mat ANTED Boilermakers to go out of km
, »
M’l")
steady worn, goon jiay.
LANDMAN, room 19, Jefferson House. 14-1

423 Towns and
in
20 Cities

will

decision

j

l< iiiluria
Directory
—or TUB—

olrccll

tbe coolest

complete political

Heering

SION

IVANTEI>—Man to work on farm, a ewh
ff
milker, good wages. AYRSHIRE Mil.K
15-1
FARM, Stroudwater, Me.

MAINE
REGISTER

D. W.

State Year Book.

and

1

Portland

Cincinnati, February 14.—Judge Hollister today granted a perinaii'nt Injunction

Tbe

pamTersTorui
CO.

IV A N T EI cl fl rst class house
ff side work. S. II. REDMOND

1

floors,

rm, waiiuui niiu
Duimoiiili !>i«.

CO.,

TiO

wood

feet
frontage on
good neighbo Ii-whI,
inspection by permit only; price $50 «». FRE DI RACK
S. VAII.L, Beat Estate, Fir-t National Bank Building.
11-1
itreet. sunny exposure and

Seashore Property,
&

Stom-

lino
core dys|>. W.llErt»cpsia and all stomach troubles.
KLTINK&CO.. Congress and Myrtle streets,
12-2
ind C. K. NEWCOMB, *» Vesper street.

Houses Everywhere

money
effected. Ifcw>k free. Peal Mkhicinb
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

1

POK HALE—140 acres of first class land wlthIn 2 t-2 miles of Norway village; so acres of
rery valuable wuon land with luuo cords of hard
home.
suburban
voo-d. be-dde* th- pine and oak for timber. \\ ill
convenience. A beautiful
83800, any reasonable terms of payment. DA L-! ye sold U|*on easy terms for cash or exchanged
or property in Portland. Me.
febtadif
TON ft TO.
Apply to Joff N
S’. £A\ LOK, 23 Myrtle HI, Portland. Me.
l.M
rOK SALK-House No. no Olenwood avenue,
T
eight (8) rooms, lot 60 x 114. very finely
COTTAGE FOR MALE—At Midrare
home,
located. |M>rcclaiii baths etc. A
O deford Pool.
Maine, containing *} rooms.
utuaien near me saving station, al-o stable
cosy and comfortable and only two (2) minutes
from the cars. Will be sold for $3AX) If taken
idjoming. For particulars address U (J. It \ 12Term* fo suit purnow, worth $;^oo any day.
12 1
rON, Biddeford Pool, Maine,
chaser. DALTON ft CO.. 63 Exchange streetfebiudtf
8 A LB < H B11* 1 o seated
|
hand sleigh, In good condition.
M. T.
SALK—Ten (10) room house. 52 GlenDOT EN, 61 Ocean avenue, Woodford*.
12-1
conmodern
wood
avenue;
every
venience, baih, electric lights, fireplace, heat,
HALF-A (Briefly A-l mercantile Inhard wood floor*, set tubs, etc.; lot willO; fine
vestment, 0 per cent guaranteed, payable
location: will be sold very low If taken now.
icmi-.tnniially. Full description ran bo had by
11 tf
DALTON & GO.,M Excliaiffee St
121
:alltug on R., iso 1-2 Commercial st.

Jhium

longer.

vears.

use.

home

actions

t

\

_ZM

MBS. PALMERS OFFICE. fW>*

ball tomorrow evening.
“I say. old fellah, weather so infernally
changeable don’t know what to put ou,
.hick or thin greatcoat.”
“Why, old fellah, advise you to put ’em
Can't go
both on at the same time.

fact that the clothing of
woman

ployment.

Congress SL

S

NTKD—A man and wife without children
The man
to take charge of a dairy farm.
mu»? be a good milker ai.d understand farming
Apply to BOX 6\ Bridgtoh,
thoroughly.
Maine.
to
WANTED All sufferers from Asthma
v*
send address to Box 6M. Portland. Me
Enclose ten rents and wo will send you a bottle
of the medicine to try.
No need to suffer

iy
*v

Address
I’.,
H,r A NTE D ^ltuatlou. Two smart girls front
**
Montreal wishes positions In private
families, boarding house or hotel. Those ueslr
ous of obtaining reliable help should call Immediately; plenty of help on hand waiting for emences.

l, smallrent of tuebath, for family of two.

MONEY

exact

as was

11 D
Before Apr
\\11\
Tf
or six rooms, with

address, R, box 1867.

opposite
(8) room
house with
bath, electric lights, sewer,
cemented
cellar, open tire place, hardwood j
floors, large piazzas ligated, flue location, large
lot of land, more if desired.
Price only 8880'.
DALTON ft CO., M Kxchangc St.
frbl3dtf i
SALK-New eight (8) room house on
l»awn avenue. Peering Highlands; four (4)
four (4) chandlers and bath ; flue
| living rooms,
location, sewers, near two (2) ear lines unsur-!
near
schools
and I
parsed neighborhood,
churches, finished In cypress, every modern
SALK-On Deertng
avenue,
FORFessenden
Park, modern eight

ST._

Mr. Knight followed through his
pasture, the repairs made were described
and the path be followed when he reThe Ore,
turned home were gone over.
Yeaton
maintained, could have
Mr.
burned

an

1M

(‘•LOCKS

route

denced by the
the murdered

FOR

experienced

position by
WANTED-A
and reliable bookkeeper; »>est of
Press Office,
R. W.

decTdtf

CO.,

with

1.

the

one

BOR HALF—For investment. Block of hou«c*
In romplet- repair, under rental to prompt
want*, paying f“M.i per annum, central loeai«n. first time offered. price AGfluo.
W. If.
VALDKON A CO., IA» Middle St
16 1

l>ailr.

J

IA MAN~

as

house about

morning ot

shown

were

to

who would ap
given;
predate good cooking and nice housekeeping
In all Its appointments. Address for iutcrvlew
14 1
Box No.
City.
will be

•

KSTATK-Houses. lots and farms,
TV7 A NT ED-House trade for fan*'/ dairy' ■|*■ F AI.
Kents
I ought, sold, exchanged and let
r T
and large,
butter at 2*c per pound
buiil
collected
and
ECHO
Address
fresh
property caret! for. House*
brown, strictly
egg*.
hired and
FARM, Yarmouthvlllc, Maine. Box 08. 1*1 j to be paid for »>> instalments.onMoney
real estate. Sealoaued by mortgage security
suburban property a specialty. WAT* j
¥¥TANTED—The' best dessert for health, shore andMonument
131
18
Hq.
if
economy, no equal; Jellycon Is a mil HON,
For
o
ilzc package, retails for t« cents, flavor*.
j
and
rooms
SALK—New home, eight (3)
r tonic try Burnham's
Beef, Wine and Iron.
bullion Brighton Avenue, near Fessenden
Burnham's Beef
Extract, Liebig process. Is ;
modem
sewer,;
Improvement,
11*1
Park; every
good; Clara Boullllon line.
Sebago, fireplace, heated, electr C lights. 6 «w j
Price only
WANTED—A neat rent of four or five rooms. feet of land directly on ear line.
ff
same
as rent. DALTON
Terms
very easy
with or without bath, or would hire two or $3-00.
feb!3dlf
three unfurnished rooms.
Call or address 2.12 ft CO., 63 Exchange street.
FEDERAL HT.

Fortr work Inartwl andti IhU head
week far 25 cent», nuh la kSvaaoe

'»•

FOR

least

returned

ixisitlon

Exchanges Made

I ALB.

BOB HALE -A nice, second hand.double seated sleigh. K. FAKE Alt, ^(Portland 8t.
15-1

Real Estate.

Ahak's'

ITT ANT ED-Every one to try Dr.
T T
great Indian Stomach and Blood Kemely after having the grip ami for a spring tonic:
D. W. JIKMKLIINE
there Is nothing better.
1M
b CO., Congress and Myrtle St*.

Prr.ouul

-—HT ANTED—Bv a Biddle agon Americnu w»»*
as housekeeper where en
man

S3 EXCHANGE ST.,

March 1. cenunfurnished.
place. Address
1A-I

or

with open lire
Tress Office.

to one

PERMANENT,

SIIUATIIIMS.

HA.STI.il

tire marge

Preference

*••

tb«

that

j

room by
Hr ANTED—Bleeping
f. furnished
Iralh |o<

DALTON

half an hour, aud
whole terrible transacaccomplish
hour and a
au
tion must have taken
bait,
Tbls time the accused man did wrong then.”—Punch.
not have.
Portions of the evllenoe of three wit- Catarrh. The best remedy is Pond'* Krtraet.
read to ooriobo- For old and obstinate eases use Pond’s Extract
nesses Mr. Yeaton here
and .Vasal Syringe, 25cts.
ot the defendant, Catarrh Cure, 10 ets.,
rate the
testimony
have

to

"All I w.int for breakfaat is a roll and I
cop of coffee."
Tlili remark la heard not only In hotels,
restaurants and lunch room* hut It is the
usual breakfast order in the home circle
After a twelve hours’ fast it
as well.
would seem that the first msal of the day
should l>e a hearty, substantial one, anil
if wc all lived natural, (inartificial lives It
would be so, but none of ns do, hence
breakfaat la a mere pretence.
Says a latter day philosopher: "During
many years of active business life. 1 never
remember having eaten a good substantial
breakfast but supposed it was of no importance until 1 began to lose appetite
for lunch and dinner.
My physician told me I was the victim
of nervous dyspepsia and must take rest
and recreation a* no medlclno would
roach the trouble, but this advice I could
not follow aa ray buisneaa affairs would
not permit It, and to get relief I resorted
to medicines and prescription* and it was
one
purely accidental that l hit uponWhile
remedy which did the buisneaa.
in a drug store on* evening 1 noticed a
number of peop’e buy ing Stuar.’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a widely advertised prcpaintlon for stomach troubles, and the force
of example was too much for me and 1
bought a fifty oeut package.
I took a tablet or two after each meal
and In a week my appetite picked up, I
began to feel my old ambition for work
returning and could eat a good break fast
because I wanted It, and from that time
to this, 1 lake Smart'* Dyspepsia Tablets
as regularly as 1 take mv meals, not because I now have any trouble with my
stomach, but because I don't want to
have.
A fifty cent box of Stuart’s Tablets will
last mo a month and keep tnv digestion |
in good order, and I know of no better I
Investment a bnsineas man can make."

;

DALTON & GO.,

SPECIAL

afire—must
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a 14 1 6; card at 7 47 %f#
Mess Fork at 14 12
7 60; snort ribs sides al 7 I0t«£7 30; dry salie
snouldere at 6%06%; snort oiear sides 7 16 a
7 66.
Butter active—creamery at 14321c; dairies
—

Oram

ijaotsno3%
*K

CHICAGO BOARD

i!tvi>

WHEAT.

Closing.

Thirsdar.
Feb ..
March.

13%
74%
76%

May.

•r>*inc.
Wedendav.
73%
74%
76

CORN

"8‘4

Feb

Mch.

3D

May.

40%

38
38%
S9%

OATH.

Feb. 24%
Mm
25%

24%
26%

ms

Feb.14 12%
May. 14 32%

13

92%

14

12%

LAUD.

Feb.

7 60

May. 7 67%

7 47%
7 66

AIKS

l'eb

7 12%

7 06

Portland Dally Press Moca ^notations
Corrected by Swau Si Barrett. Bmikdrt, 186
Middle street.
STOCKS
Par Value
Bid. A»ked
Description.
100
102
Canal National Bank..-.. ..lOO
110
112
Caseo National Bank.100
100
101
^umoerlaud National Hank. 100
100
101
Cbapuiau National Uauk.100
lOO
102
FHst National Hank.lOO
102
101
Merchants* National Bank.. ..76
lOO
102
National Traders’ Hank.100
100
109
110
Portland National Bank.
146
160
Portland Trust Co.100
85
90
Portland Gas Company. 60
HO
112
Portland Water Co.100
160
16o
Portland St. Railroad Co..... 100
>60
Marne Central R’y. lOO
170
60
61
Portland ft Ogdeusburg K. R. 100
BUN 03.
11»
Portland 6s. 1907.117
106
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 103
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
lot
114
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112
Bath 4%s. 1907. Mumoioal.101
108
108
Beth 4%. 1921. Refunding.101
113
Belfast 4e.Runic!Dal 1918.110
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... 100
102
Lewiston6s,* 1901. Manieloai.101
107
Lewiston4s. 1913, Mumeinal.105
102
flees 4s. 1901. Municipal ...100
137
Maine Central R R7s.19l8.eoaa.aitf 135
*
108
»IC
4%s
"
•
*
lot
4s eons. mtg... .106
•*
*
102
gas, 1900.es ten’ sa. 101
Portlaad ft Ogd'g g6s.\900. lwt bus 100
101
107
109
Portland Water Co's as. Iv#27
**

**

...

Boston Stock List.
Bales of stocks at the Stock Exchange;

bid.

Atchleon...... 67
Boston si Mams.............. 196
179
do pta
46%
Central Massachusetts.

11% Aide.

Cheese active at 10%«ll%c.
Kegs dull—fresh 18c.
Fiour—recRiuts 26.000 hbls*. wheat 66.000
bush; corn 229.000 bush: oats 253.0(H) oush;
coin 6.1)00 bush; barley 26.ooo busn.
Shipment*—Flour 81.000 obi* wheat Hl.Oon
bush; corn 160.000 busn; oau 98,000; busb
oornOOOO busu; barley 10,000 ousu.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 79%c for cash
White, and Red; May 81%.
TOLKIM)—Wheat quiet; cash at 80c; May at
81 He; July —c.
Cotton

Murt»

v

(By Telegraph.i

Feb. 14.
New YORK—The Cotton market to-nav was
dull; middling uplands at 9 9-18; do gulf 9 1316c; sales 106 bales.
GAI.V EftTON—'Th* Cotton market closed
easvt middlings 9^.
CM A R LESION—The Cotton market lo-dav
steady ; middlings 9 1-I6c.
MKMKH1&—The Cotton market to-dav closed

quiet; middliugs 9%c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
steady ; middlings 9 8-16c.
MOBILE—Couou market is uulet; middling
9 He.
market
closed
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
quiet; middling 9Hc.
I

at.
a

\

|

...

...

..

..

.Liverpool

sales.
LONDON.Feh. 14.1901—* onsou for
97% ; do for the account 97%.
KIMUrUBK AI.MOU
Bun rises.......
Bun sets.

Length of days..1

eye the

here, which pern* that the worst has
A apar and deck gear, unher.
donttedly here, tare gone aahore In Hue
tell e coee.
It la thought that she was wreck* 1 over
that
a week ago and ih ie la to obatca
P o rally ererythlng
anyone wa* eared
aaok in deep water, only the hlgheat portion* of the upper works being torn away
at

befallen

aha went

aa

douttlese
her

hull

money

.FEE. 16.

Uer oargo of ooaj
to (Ink her the moment

nnder,

helped

More minor
8t

puuolored.

wae

the

nobuoner lost In

wraokago
John’s Say Is drifting SHhota. bnt nottIn< yot ttat » oriel help to Identify bar.
from

KXfKHT KXDDUDKD.
February U —A Tltal blow
was dealt the
proaeoulloa todey at the
trial of Dr. Samuel J Kennedy for the
murder cf Dolly Haynolds, when Juatlie
Fa ■ nan refus'd to almlt tko teitlmnnjf
of Wllltoni J
Klaaley an raport tn handwriting
Now York,

_

DAILY

PRESS.

found at theperiorfio

bo

1 R>congrats sweet.
247
THURSDAY, Feb 14, 1901.
•
626
Feseenden,
N.G
Arrived.
604
W. H. Jewett
*
Steamer Lycla, Williams, Bristol, and cleared
L A. Ubber. 670
for Boston.
Bnrague. ft Meklin, 406 Congresa street
nae Atbtat, 931a Congress street.
Steamer TremouL Oliver. Boston
Sch lieonora. Lane. Camden for Boston.
B. L. Donnell 136 Congress street
j. H. MtMivmey, 79* mi rose street
Cleared.
N. R. listen, 2 Kxebauge stress.
steamer Horatio Hall, Hint. New t,rk—J F
W. J. l>ennts, 419 Commercial street
Liscomb.
C. B. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
Polnt-a-Pltr»Waldron.
Sell Clia, L Mitchell.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
J li Hamleu ft Son.
J.
Peterson, 4*» • uukivs, street
it. W. I.m ham, 76 F.xenange street
S<*h Lizzie, Beaudreau, Mctegben-Ryan A
J. W Westmau 96 comneio
street
Beals. Jonesport—J H Blake.
Join 11. Allen, 881Mb Congress street
Dsanetft Co. 646 Congress s >««i
Sch W C Pendleton. Webber, Boothbay-J II
G. 8. Hodgson, 86H Portland street
Blake.
P. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
Sal LED—Steamer Mexican; seb Cbarle* L
A. W. Hill, 4W» Coiiire-** Ht
Mitchell2 t g Spartan with barges Eureka, and
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
Elk Harden.
J. II. Vickery, 2 1 Spring street
H. D. McKenzie,
oor. Spring and Clark
RXI'HANOR D1SP47CHK**.
Cox. 28 Monument square.
F. Hutchinson. 12 Klin street
Aral Liverpool 14lli. steamer Konian. trom
j. Thus*. 61 India street
Boston.
C. H. Htowell, 38 Preble street
Ar at London l4tb, steamer Mesaba, New
C. F. Simouds. 87 India street
York.
"u
I
iwo
1 ry,
id * street
•», •
I
I,
s
m* Avenue.
M«niorsDil«
ei n
n
A.
>.
an. 8 Custom House WharL
hard
fl«e
hour,
Newport. HI. Fob 13—After
I
»l
Mcl lliU .'I,
Illg Nile t
work in Dutch Island Harbor to-day the revM \. P
I IH7
•«* *'r**et.
Hie folenue cutter Dexter rescued from Hie Ice
Also
at
the
news
stands
m the Faimont’i
of
Cnlnle;
lowing schooners: F II Sawyer
Preble.
an
West
Congress
Square
Mary Farrow, of St George; Maggie Hurley, of Knd hotels, and Grand
Trunk and Union
York.
Now
of
Snow,
Fred
Rockland. and
it can also be
obtained ol Chisholm
Depots
Seoul-* Feb 13—Advices from Manila Jan 0 Bros., A gen t* on all trains of the Maine
Censtate llrai the ship Sea Witch was fired by one tral. Grand Trunk and Portland ft
Rochester
of her crew and me vessel had to he filled with rallroaas and of agents on
any of the Boston
wafer lo save her. Ten of the crew were plaeed
Trains.
under arrest. The Sea Witch was reported in
The Press can siso De found at the following
Feb 8 ready to sail for Houg Kong.
«...

KSch>Rn»hll«br.

}obn

_

port

NEW

Domestic Ports
YORK—Ar 13tb, steamer

Majestic,

^Asoura—H. A.F. Polllster.
Augusta—J
Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.

Smith. Liverpool.
Ar 14th. steamer Manhattan, Portland.
BOSTON—l id 14th. schs Wrllflett, Rutledge,
H unawicki Levi 8 Andrews. Henderson, from

Philadelphia.

,,

_

sch

bkFNTSWH K -Old 13th

B

Bowers.

»
nob rta.
Doering—'
oeeriug Center—J. B. Bi yant,

....

MhAV-Ar !4tb, »cb Laura T theater.
Lock port for Ho<ton.
CHARLESTON—CUl 13tli, xcli Warner Moore
W S event,
Pa»Eed 13th, sch Alice

av

.s

rrom Baltimore

sell

Long island—S. H. Mars ton.

Linton Falls—a. M. Gerry.
Mechanic FaUa—Merrill ft Dannie*
Ho. Deenng— %. C. no yea
J. 11. Chase.
»io Water boro—

SF5.0

Nftvn irt

ARRIVALS Vi

Lunt, Cum

Li*

Umrhirfl.

Ba;l.etL
Philipps-W. A. *-I) * Crasln.
renie.
Kleumsod—A.
Kumiord Kalis—t. J. UoUa.
Kocklar.d— Uunu & Carr.
Art A wall I gperOe
A. J. Huston.
Sanlord- Trafton Bros.
Bkownegan—H. G. Graves
BoulU Portland—J* * vierncian.
d. Kicker & Hon.
W. 11. Moirison.
tX>uib WlnUUam—J. \v. Bead,
boulh Paris—A. D. Murtev.mL
bouth Pans—K. a. Shurtleft St Col
Boutb Waterboro -G. C. Downs.
Saco—W. 1.. Streeter.
Aaeo- H. B. Keudrieks St Jo.
K. L. Preble.
South Bristol N. W. Gama**
TKornasu• u— K. W. Walsn.
Vina! Haven—A- B. \ inaL
Waidoboro—Goo. Bliss.
West^Parls—H. T. White.
W lseassett—Gibbs & Kundlett
WalerTllle—W. D. Spalding.
Weetnrook -W. B. Boot&bj.
Woodlorda—Chapman St Wyman.
Yarmoulhtill*—A. J B. MltehelL
I ltd

p„

News.

PllUY INl'KTOWN—In port 14. sch, KalliaA
rlue 1) Perry Ruck port f r New York; Julia
Berkele. and Francis Gooanow. Stouingtou for
New York.
HOI K LA N D- Ar 14lh. sch Calvin P Harris,
Fannin »v l av. do for
*

PORTLAND^

f;or.

daily!

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
in ft:rr«‘«'t on. «, 1900.
DEPARTURES.

Front Union Station for Bends.

noon.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
hong Island bound

Hall
and
The
steamships Horatioleave
Franklin
Manhattan
alternately
wharf, l*oi tland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatReurday*. at6p.m. for New York direct.
luming. leave Pier 38. E. R., Tuesdays, Thursat 5 p. n».
days and Saturdays
These steamers are superbly tilted and furnished for passenger travel and afford the most
route between
convenient and comfortable
Portland and New York.
,1. F. LIHCOMB, General Agent.
THOMAS M. B.YKTLKT 1. Agent-

CASCO BAY iJEAMBuAT CO.
Custom House

.2sV rn!;

...

I2ili.

Philadelphia.
lACGMA-Sld 10th. ship Beuce, Whittemore
rape Town
Slit 13th. .hip labe/ Howes.

••

CUpp, Honolulu.
VINEYARD HAVEN-In poit l«tb. schs
Kueeue Korda. South Amboy lor RookUml;
Addle Schlsder. Fort Johnson lor do: Druid,
South Ainb >y lor Thum.ston: Audrew Friers,

Itavola. Weehawkeu
luaheihport for Calais
lor Si John, NF. Susan N Pickering. Brunswick lor Ilosloi ; Oeo Ames. Charleston lor do;
J l> Ingraham. Amboy for Pawtucket A P Kmersoii.lm Port Reading lor Portsmouth: John
Bootti. Norfolk lor Boston; James It Talbot. So
Amboy for Marblehead.
Port*

Foreii-ti
Ar at

Keniilar Nuilings Bciwcrn

FROM
iiAMHi tt<;

from New York.
Ar at Liverpool 14th. steamor Teutonic, from
New York; RUynland. Philadelphia.
Ar at Buenos Ayres Feb 12. barque Willard
Madge;*, Coleord, Boston.
Sid fm Santos r**th inst, barque Julia, for Colasitue. to loan for New York.
Sin fm Para loth inst, steamer Paranese. fm
New York.
At Pernambuco Feb 14. brig Havlah, Richardson. for New York or Philadelphia.
Arat Colon 12tli inst, siesmer Finance, from
New York.
SU1 12th, steamer Alliance, for New York.
Sid Im Barbados Jau 28. sch Jonathan Sawyer, for Jacksonville.
Arat Fort de France Jau 28, sch Lizzie K
Dennison Boss Fern tudina.
Ar at Hav na rttii lust, ach Etta A fttiuipsom,
Fernandiua; 13th, steamer Mexico, New York,
Arat Sagua 12 tU lust, sch Fred B Bela no,
Sawyer. .Mobile.
Ar at Bermuda 13ih. ach U40 laulane. jr, fm
Savauuah for New \ork. leaky.
At Bermuda Feb 0. barque Louise Adelaide.
Anderson disg; sch H L Martlu. Fountain,
^
disg.
Sid fm Halifax 14th, steamer Livonian, from
Glasgow for Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON TO
LOS ANCELES AND
SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change.

i^’cUHRIER, N

K.A.. 80. Pbrfflc Co..

Lru ftalou,

For
p

re.pect.
Excursion Sleeper., modern
1*1lit.r h l.hfbt; High hack irplioletered .e.ts;
(le. Hot piste.;
Lmtlle,' lire..In* Room.;
for
Chiu.were; Medicine Cabinet; everythin*
Comfort of l*»»»en*er*. Stopover »t Hath
in every

eodim

out 17

Half You STStYtt SKSTiaSC
Si aa^SMS
j*rsf.
MOO.ntW. lOU-uags book FltKE. No branch offices
Qepltal

COOK
an

ItAlLHOAUS.

REMEDY

Masonic

CO.

Tempi.. Chicago. IU

ANNUAL MEETING.
The ADUUnl Meeting of the stockholders of the
Portland At Yarmouth Kleatrlc ily. Co.
Sutherland Gold Company will he held at the
For East Deerlng. Falmouth and Yarmouth
office ot the Company, to wit. the office of
tUI6.45
in.,
half-honrlv
till
12.45
m.
hourly
a.
p.
6.45
86 Exchange St., on
Leave Yarmouth ! George K. Gould. Room b,
m., hourly till 10.46 p. m.
i the fourth day of March, at two o'clock In the
or Portland 6.40 a. ui. hourly till 12.40p. m., half
afternoon for the purpose of
hourlv tllle.40. 7 40. 8.40. 9.40 p. m.
First. The election of officers for the ensuing
Sundays for Underwood at 8.1ft hourly till year.
11.15, 11.45 a. in., 12.45. half Hourly till 4.15.
the transaction of any other business
Second,
8.1A
Yarmouth
For
9.15, Dial
7.45, 8 46. 9.45 p. m.
may legally com? before said meeting.
11.15 it. nu, 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.15, hall hourly
Per order.
UKOKGE F, GOL
Leava Yar
till 5.15.6.15, 7.15, 8.45. 9.45 p. m.
febl3dJt
mouth 1 hour 5 minutes Millet.

(*.

I1

a. m.

and

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
THI-WKEKI.V SAILINGS.

From Boston Tueslo, Tnnrsdaj, Saturday.
F cm Philadelphli. Mon a/. Wednesda/
nd Fr day.
From Central

Ln.^Terk.

Lewiston.

Gorham

l'«nn. It

and

HARPS WEIL STEAMBOAT CO.
Redlining Nov. 13, WOO. Slimmer Ancoclxco
.ill leave Portland Plvr. Portland, dally, Sundaya excepted, at 2.00 p. lit., for Long Inland.
Kittle and Great (hebeague, (’lift Island, So.
llariiswell, Bailey’s and Orris Island.
Kelurii lor Portland—Leave Orr's Island, and
Arrive Portlan'f.
above Landings. ?.oo a. m.
4,

30

III

'ocUdtf

ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. Mgr.

ALLAN LINE
Portland io liverpo.il
Celling

at

Movllle.
From

From

Steamer. _Portland.^
Liverpool.
19 ,ian.Numidian.6 Feb.
.a Feb.
Jan.Corinthian
•j4
“7 Feb.Tunisian.23 Feb.
Si Feb.Numidian.13 March.
28 Feb.Corinthian.16 March
K%TE* 01 PASSAGE.
▲ reduction
Cahin—$50.00 and upwards.

'6.00

of lu ner centU allowed
cept tin lowest rates.

on

return tickets

ex-

Loudon or
b£< om> Cabin-To Liverpool,
LoiMlonarrry-*36.00lv)$40.UO.
Loudon.
Glasgow.
Sri.i uaok-Liverpool,
Bel a^t, L udonderry or Q .eenstowu, $25.00
$ 6.#v*. Prepaid rrrtifizaie* $16.50.
an
Ratos to
Children coder U years, half fare.
from otner points on application to
T. P. McOOWAN, 4JtO Cowgrese «G
Port laud. Me.
Kovalce »toooeeStip Agemer.
First Netleael Bowk Betiding, Port»
land. Meta*. II. A. Aelru, 1 laa«
nov5dtf

or

Ree™^

Iuteruatioual Steamship Co.
....roR....

daya

Eastport. Lubec, Calais. S John N B.. HaHhi. N.S.

tor
m.

and ail parts of Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobello and SL Andrews,
N. IL

Winter rule, $3.00.

Street.

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

STRAMUR KJTK1IPU1SK leave. Kail
Boothbay at 7 a. ni. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday lor Fortland, touching at So. Bristol,
Heron Island. Boothbay Harbor aud Squirrel
*
urning. leave Franklin Whart, Fortland, al
7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday loi
Squirrel l.landjBoothbay Harbor. Heron Island
So. Bri.tol ami Last Boothbay.

"Ret

augidtt

iif

ocl22titf___

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run on
night trams and Parlor Cars on day tialns.
Ticket timer. Depot at foot or India

Portland &

u »«i

From
Iu-

m.

K. B. sampsi'u. Treasurer and General ManMass.
ager, 89 State St., Flake Building, Boston,

5 45
From Lewiston. *8.00, and 11.15 a. m.t
p. in.
m.,
From Island Fond, *8.00, and 1L15 a.
5.45 p. in.
From Chicago, Montreal, and Quebec, *8.00
a. m., and 5.45 p. m.

Portland
and Berlin at 7.30 a.

i.„ ih.

t.,

office.

South foi warded by connecting lines.
Round Trip •!§.$$
Passage $•'loo,
Meals and room Included.
Kcr freight or passage apply to F. r. W1NO,
Agent, Central Wharf. Hoeton.

Trains Arrive Portland.

Daily.
Kvery Sunday train leaves

Wharf, Boston, 3 p- m
PhiudelpMa, at 3 p.

Pine street Wharf.
»iiranc effected at

For Island Pond, 8.15 a.in.,1.30. and *6.0) p.ni
8.15
and
Chicago
For
Montreal,
a. in. aud *4.00 p. m.. reaching Monueal at
7,00 a. n»., and 7.00 p. m.
For Quebec at 6 p. in.

Othsi trains week

I’acket Co.,

Flksehs, Witiiv It To Limited Agents
POUT 1.AM), MAI.\K,
decl8d3m

Portland
1.30.

[Feb7~aoth

8. S. “Frisia
Mar. 5U»
S. s. "Gramma.”
S. "Lady Armstrong” 1 Mar. 17tl>

llHnii>ur^ Aniprirau

m.

•

Spoken.
Dec 21. lat d 8. Ion 29 W, ship B D Bice, front
Philadelphia for Hlogo.

».15,

I
j S.

THOM
pout land

And regularly thereafter.
Through rates to and from all Inland points.
particulars apply to

9 State St.. Boston. Man.

GEO. C. DANIEI.H. N.E.P.A.. Southern By.,
•sat Wash Inst on Ht., Boston, Mass.

%

liuh.

Trains Leave

(Maine.)

For further

Ifo-tL

uclul

47 fjrt
*uu

PORTLAND

and

NEXT SA 11.1 NGS.

-IT
Feo. tub
Feb. 17th

\\

I CALIFORNIA*
'EXCURSIONS

.Southampton 13th. steamer New York

Station loot of Preble street.
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Xmbnn,
luilhnui, hipping, .Ilnurbelter, Concord an Points Nonli 7.34 4. in., 12.33 p. in.;
W nterHot beater, I»prlngv«lr, Alfred,
boro. Ssco Ktver, 7.34 a. 10.t 12.33, 5.33 p. in.;
Mills
C'ainbfrUed
Writbrook,
Uorbain,
Westbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7.33. 9.45 a.
Trains
m.
6.20
£*.33.
p.
12.33,
5.05,
ru.,
1.07
ra.;
Worcester,
p.
from
arrive
Hocuester 8.25 a. Hi.. 1.07, 5.48 p. m.; Oor
m.,
limn and Way Malions, 6.40. 6.23, 10.47 a.
1X7. 4.15, 5.48 D. HI.
1), J. I'LANDKIIS, U. y. 4t T A.

:.

IUMBIIKG
(Germany.)

i«1.v• irntnn .Siatinti
for Htddefurd. Ii.lttrry, PniUiuouth, \fwlmryy»r«, Melcm,
l.y nn, Boston, i.00 a. m., 1X43 p. m.. arrive
Leave Boston
Itoitun 5.57 a. m.. 4.00 p. in.
7.00
p. Qi.. arrive
for Portland, i».00 i. m.,
12.10. 10.50 p. m.
hurt
»»
M
ml
v.
e
rx
1—Dally
\V. K. 4k 1*. D1V.

••

Me.

Portland.

HI

••

ROCKLAND—At 14tb.»cl»!Tboi II l.awrenc*
from Balh l‘T Stoimnjt 'ii, In tow.
SAVANNAH—Ar 13th. sen Celia F, Lord,
\ j. yy y
seta Isaac T Campbell. Sievens, lor
si,l

Wharf,

WKBK DAY TIME IAIILK.
la KflTec I Feb. 4. 1901.
For Forrit (Iff
Lairlin^ Peak* 1»ImuiJ, t.,45. 8.00 a m.. ?.15, 6.1ft p. in.
For hlttle and (ireat Diamond ■•lands,
mid Trefethens
handing*, Peaks Island, f.45. 8.00, a. m.. 2.15. p. m.
For Ponce's lanidlns, hong Island, 8.0),
a. m.. 2.15 p. ni.
C. W. T. CODING, Genera! Manager.
novGOtf

1900.

In Effect Oct. 8.

l»y Daylight.

DIRI'CT LINE.
VOlIk
I hie© irlps l'©r Week,
need I’nreg -fflil.OO one way.

KEW

Leave Union Station for Bear boro Beach,
Old
Orchard,
Saco,
Point,
Pine
BerNorth
Keuiirbuiik,
Illddeford,
Kxeler.
Haverhill,
Dover.
wick,
Hoslon.
4.3J
12.55,
Lawrence, Lowell,
5.18. *.'22 p ni
p. m. arrive Boston,
'•ION.
D1V
KAHfKII.N
Leave Union Station for Boston and Way
Mtullona, ?.00 a. m. H ddrford, Ktilery,
.New bury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
Lx ui, Huston. 2.00, 0 00 a. m.. 12.45. 3.00 p ra.;
arrive Boston L6* a in 12.40, -l.oot 9.05 p. in.;
12.30, 7.00.
Leave Boston x 7.30, U.00 A m.,
12.05
7.46 p. m., ar lve Portland 1145 a. in..
m
10
45
[X
4.30.10.16.
SU.ND4 1 TRAINS.

a. O. Moves
N. Couwav-C. iL Wh'iaker.
Did urcnard—jnu i- ocaminoo,

l.ondonf

Derry,

street, J. It. KHATING, room 4, First National
Bank
Building, CHARI. S ASHTON, M7A
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
octftdtf
Montreal.

tjo'p.

R. Miner.

Liverpool.

nimnn.

From Hartiett. No. Conway and Corntsn.
8.36 a. m.; i.cwlston anil Mechanic
ali% AAS
a. m.; Watervllle, Augusta and Rockland. A45
Auvuita and Kocklaua. >2.16
a. in.; Bangor
p. in.; Mkowhegan, Farmlugton, Rumford Falls
and Lewiston. 12.20 ;>. m.: Brroher Falls. Fabyans and Brtdg on. 11.6ft p. m.; Mkowhegan.
Waterv lie. Augusta and Koeklaud. 5.20 p m.;
St John. St. Stephens. (Ca’.ds), Bar Harbor.
Aro .stock County, Bfteoeehead Lake and Han6.36 p. m.: V.angeley, Farmington. Rum>»r«l Fal'e and Lewiston. 6.45 p. ni. Chicago,
No. Conway,
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans,
Br dgton, 7.65 p. m.; Bar Harbor and Hang->r.
1.25 a ni.
Halifax. HL John, Houlton, St
Stephen, Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.60 a. in.
Sunday*- Bangor and Lewiston, 12.26 P- m.;
Bangor. 1 25 a. m.; Ha ifa*. ML John. V auceboro an I Bangor, 3.30 a. in.
GEO. P. EVANS. V. P. Si G. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. P. Si T. A.
ociodtf

i.

Leavitt ft So*

Limerick—8. A- (X Grant
Usbou—C. li. hosier.

Willey. ^°aok
13tli, seh Brookliue, An

.•sircragc—To

For

ra.

DIVISION
Trains leave Union Station for Hcnrboro
Croaalui, 10.00 a. m., 6.20 p. m.; Siarboro
3.30,
Bract*. Pina Point. 7.00. 10.00 A m.,
6.23, 6.30, P. m.; Old Orchard. Saco, Bid
7.00.
Krnnfbtink.
8JH».
10.00
dr ford,
AiO
5.25,
p.
8.30,
12.30.
a. in..
m.; Ken nebuuk port, 7.00, OJK 10.00 a. m..
I. .30. 3.30,15. 5 p. m.; Welle Beach, 7.00, #.30
North Berwick. RolmV. A80.
TJX), 8.5) A m.,
Unaford, Somers worth,
Kucheeter. Farming12.30. 3.30, 6.25 p. tn
ton Altou Hay, Wolf boro, 8 60 a. in, 12.30.
rn.;
l.akeport, Laconia, We Ira,
Plyiiifluili, 8.3 > A nu 12.3ft p. ra.; Mauchaeand Northern ronuettone,
Concord
Irr,
7.00 A m., 3.30 p. m.; Dover, Kxeter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.60 A m,
Boston, J4.05, 7.00, AW A
12 30, 3.30, p. rn.j
leave Bouton
ra.;
p.
ra..
12.30, 3.30
for Portland, 5.5\ T.80, 0.30 a. ID., 1.15,1.IA
11.50
a. in.
lAlo
p. in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 5.00. 7.60. p. tn.
TRAIN’S.
SUNDAY

Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler ft Wrnshim

NEWOPRT NKWS—Sid 12th. sch Henry O
Swam. Boston.
NORFOLK— Cld 13th, sch Henry Weller,

l*A8CA(iOULA—t’!U

h.-« M

steamer.

Queenstown, Belfaat and Glasgow. |2.‘» to 92*
Steerage outfit furnished free.

H ESTEH.N

Livermore

Barrett,

<lrtrwi>p

L.

nuumn

j__^

Bfldgtan. HsrrUon. Fabyans, i
Burlington, Lancaster. St. Johnibary, Sherbrooke. Qu bee. Montreal. Chicago, ML Paul
and Minneapolis.
I. 06 p.m. For Sebago I-ane. Cornish. FryeThe staunch and elegant steamer* "TRELancaster
burg North Conway. Fabyans.
“BAY
STATE"
MONT” and
alternately
Colebrokunl Beecher Falls.
lea# franklin wharf. Port'and. and India
r.00 p. m. For Sebago Lake, Cornish. Rrtdgwharf. Bos Urn, at 7.00 p. ni. daily. Sundays exton. Ha*rtson. North Conway and Bartlett
cepted.
These steamers meet every demand of modern
SUNDAY I BAINS.
steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and
T 80 a. m. Paper train tor Bangor. Bath, and luxury of travelling.!
for Kockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
Lowell, W orThrough tickets for Providence.
etc.
i2.se ix iu. For Biuaswtck. Lewiston. Bath. cester, New York. etc.,
.1. P. LIHCOMB, General Manager.
Augusta, Wntervllle and Bangor.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.
II. 00 p. ra. Night hxDress for all points.

e

Kennenunapori—C.

L.rxle H Bra,too.

Laura M

Augusta and Waterville
For Danville June’/on. Mechanic
e. ift p. m.
Kails a.i-1 Lewiston
11.00 p. m. Night Exnress for Brunswick
v.
Betn. Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville.
Began. Bangor. Mooseheal Lake, arooeiook
via Oldtown. BAr Harbor, Bucksp- rt,
Bounty
Wasuln to t o. R. K
Vanneboro. fit. Stephen
it a hi-*), St. Andrews, SL John mid nil Ar *ov
look Oou ty via Vaneeboro, Halifax and the
Provinces. The train -a
u Saturday n‘gnt
floes not counsel to Belfast. Dexter. Dover and
Foxcrof nor beyond Bangor

BOSTON! S|',Ifvin:.

BOSTON & MAINE It. It.

kmahtrille— L. B. Bradford.

Carrie E Look, Vcaziie, New York.
MOBILE—Ar 12th. sch Abbio C Stubbs, fiom

sch

En.

Steven

Knight vine—G. K. Bli*h.
Kennebunk—J. H.ous.

RArriath

KATILLA-Ar Stli,

237

Gore—P. E. Russell,

12tb.sch J S Hoskins.
Philadelphia.
Halloy.
Baltimore; Annie
*
ouneli, Norton, tall
Cld 13th. sell Wm

minus. Boston.
Sid 9th. sch Melissa A

u

”0-

ooodwln

for

Trvon. Savannah.

IU6 p. w. For Danville. Js^Rumfcrd Fall*.
Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabvsset,
Ka*igeicy. Blnghnn. Waterville. Skowhogan.
For Free port, Bruns wick, Rockland,
1 Ob pm
K. A. I..points. Augusta. WstervlUe. Bkowierielfa«t, Dover and Foxcroft, Greenville.
n«or, * di<*wn and Matiawamkeag, and to
Buck sport Saturdays.
5.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Beth. Ro klanL
Benue.

20

freight

Fast Twin Screw Passenger and Mail Service.
Hoitua to Llvtrpn.l via Siiornatowa.
I
I
From
From
I
Boston
STEAMER
Liverpool
Timrsaavs
Wedneauay9
Toinmonweatih I Feb. 13. at
311
Jan.
4.30 p in.
(new;
141
New England
Feb.
| Feb. 27, at
I .".CO p. m.
j
HAT hS OF PASSAGE.
ReF.ral C abin— fHO.ot and up single.
turn 9100.00 and up according to steamer
and accommodation.
sec n<l
a bin—*36.no and
upw ards single
and upwr.ids,
recording to
Return 9661*3

BRADFORD. Trafflo Manager.
Portland, Maine.
LOVEJOY, Superindent,
Rumford Falls. Maine.
jcindtf

^M-lT.wirimork
V fltoU.
g£d*.%£iuiY-S.
J. lermona.
Gorham—

'r.fACKBONVILLE—Ar
T

S

K italidlii Iron Worn*.

ieo

2|

>

E. L.

u
,,_
H. Gam age.
Davis.
Ra*t Deering— G.
Fairfield—K. IL titans.
Farmington—H. P. W hits ft 0*
Freeport—A. W.Mltoneu.

Stoddard. Anderson, New YorkKIBF. ISLAND- Passed 13th. tug Valley
fin
Forg,, with Larges Mahanoy and Merriam,
1
ByFloronce.
1st,
ship
port
HOMILFLl’-Io

Idr*; sch
dPH YA N n!s-^Ar"IBoston.

1X40 p. ir>. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Fads. Lewiston via Brunswick,Augusts. Water
rllle. Newport, uango
Itucksport. Bar Her>or, Washington Co. K. R oldtown. Greenville

•OTTOMAN
I Wed.
Sat. Mar.
•S. S. Roman and S. S. Ottoman are
mts

IL C.

Damanscot.a—M.

I4,h. seh.
'TA^nflM-ANIMIABBOR-Sld
Bangor for New York; Maggie
—

Batuo^r,

stations.

<

M Colburn, from New-

Mary Farrow,
Hurley. Rnckt.nd lor do.
Cld
FKI1NANDINA

ni.
Far Dnnvilt* .function. Kumferl
Lewiston. Farmington, Range iey and
Waterville.
10.23 a. in,
For Brunswick. Beth. I^wleton.
I ittaOnid.
Waterville.
lardluer,
Augusta
Patten. Moulton and Caribou via B. A

12.63

Corulsb—L.b,Knlcht

Young. Provident*,
•LAI TIMORK-Sld 13th. seh Helen 11 Brne_

S..W«.

Falls,

From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1*2.35 nmm.
for Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buck field, Cau
ton. Dixfteld and ltumford Falls.
From Union
8.30 a. m., 12.33 noon and 5.15 p. in.
Station fot Mechanic Falls and intermediate

Bhllev’s island—1). P. Seuaett
Bath—John.o. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.
Brldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswlok—K. P. Shaw.
Bangor—J. D. Giyun.
Boothbav Harbor—C. P. Kennlsto*
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer ft Jos*.
Cunioeriand Mill*— H. o. Star*
Camden—Fred Lewis.

Ar Isth. .steamer Saxonia, Liverpool.
Sid 14th. steamer Oceans, for Portland, lo
load lor Bristol; sell Van Aliens Broughton, for
eoai port
In the hay. seh Eleanor A Percy, from New''

**

_

v

lto»

**AY SQUARE AM FOLLOW*7.00a. re. For Brunswick, Lewiston M-o-ven
Bath, MockUtui!. Augusts, Waterville. Skowhetan, Belfast. Bangui Huck sport end Vaneeh**or St. John. tt. Stephe n.
[oonecting
Flouttou And Woodstock.

AtOe.

ten always
store* «*{•
K. W. Robert*
A. b. Merrill.

POKT OF PORTLAND.

Effect Dec. 3.

tm

rUaINS LEAVE UNION STATION. KAIL-

fTHirf

marine news

oropwan Market*.

(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL. Feh 14. 1801 .—The CottOb
market easier; spot at b 11 Sid; sales 8,ooo

February 14.—The
regarding the Dnoorne
wreckage na* been recognised
N. r

John*,

THE

..

PORTLAND SERVICE.
to Liverpool Direct.
Stearaar
Liverpool.
_From Portland.
Wed. Feb. is
•OTTOMAN
Sat.' Jan 26 j
"
sat.
l«
DOMINION
31
Thur.
Wed.
27
SaL Feb. 9| CAMBKOMAN
|
**
Wed.
*
Mar.
*KO*iAN
Sat
l«|
|
M
••
•
Sat.
21
VANCOUVER
Thur.
Pnrtlnad

dee patch

late«t

...

—

All. ITKAHPHIFA.

From

BeSSCd.....

■

nmicr: couuueui

m

H«n.

I

Telearanh.-

sBv

Wrtckng* Hu Br«n Kwo|Blird

Th«

in
3th, «ch Rachel
trCA.Kp^HENHY—Pasted
from Carfret for Baltimore.

Maraats

(•oinesM •

n

e

18
18
l«

London.Fep

..

..117

American
ao

Corn—steamer

...

60
50

American plb
.10811
41 am la.10*4 <® 11
Maud a Doit rope..
81 2

..

Clear

Tar
bbl.3 4043 «o
Coal tar. 6 OOttA 26
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon..11® 13
WU Pitch.3 26413 50

67872
68873
; 40 068
(a 11*4
llMi
11 Ml

1*6

tv .

Wmier pa «*nts

backs.i*l2r«Si

Nasal

^8'/*

Stove and furnace coal, retail...
Frauklm.
Pea coal, retail.

3*

Ginger.14atvL
Laundry starch.4®6 4
Gloss.B'Z&T'M
Stores.

Coal.

*■“
D7'*

Tn« following
BOSTON. Feb. 14
today’s quotations oi Floor amt vorni
FLOUR.
4 iRafJOO
Hurlne

Nutmegs.4i)®49

~o a 25
Molasses—edmmoa.
New Raisin*. 2 crown.1 *5*200
3 crown.2 00*2 26
do
4 crown. 2 25*2 50
do
Raisins. I oof® Muscatel. 7*i£8Mi
Pork. Beef. Lard »ud Poa.trr.
Pork—lleavv. clear.18 OO
.17 oo
backs....
Pork—Medium.1© oo a © f»o
.10 76*11 26
Beef—liea**.
Beet—light.1000*10 50
© f>0
a
Boneless. naif bhls
H'* «.« •<»
Lara—tc* ana nail bbi. our®....
LarU—ics ana ball bbl.com....
6'4 98**
9s» a9'*a
Lard—Pail* nure.
7*4 i±lr>a
Lard—Pails, oomuouua.
Lard—Pure, leal. 10
* 101
13;# 14
Chickens.
12
howl.
12*14
Turkey*.
11 dll My
Hams.
Shoulders.
Produce.
Feans. Pea. 2 45 83 55
Beans. (’a Ifornla Pea. 3 35<*3 45
Bean*, Wilowhyes. 2 76*2 85
u275
Beans. Red Kidney.
Native Onions, bbl.3 OOa.3 26
Cranberries. Cape Cod.$ 9*00 00
06;<*70
Potatoes, bush.
1*2 60
Sweet Potatoes, jersey
la 2 26
Sweet. Eastern Shore.
a 2*
Kc«s. eastern ..
f«> 23
Kges. Western irean.
<820
fuzes. ..
25
(«
Butter. Fancy Cieamer.
Butter. Vermont
21f«J 22
13
Cheese. N. York and Verint...
(*13 Mi
16
iftl4V*
Cheese, sage..
Fruit.
(83 00
Apples. Baldwlus.
Lemons
.. 3 00 a 3 60
3 00*3 26
Oranges.

*08

_

Turks Island salt, is lb Ud.3 6 a 00
Liverpool.2 6"v« 2 **0
(•’-60
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Balerntus....6®6 Mi
Spices pure—

Teas—Formosa.3n*65
86*40
Molasses—Porto Rico.
32*35
Molasses—Bar badoes.

Oil*, Turpentine and
Raw Linseed Oil.
Foiled Linseed oil.
Turpentine.
Ligouia and Centennial oil bbi..
Penned tst Petroleum. 120.
Pratt’s Antral.t
Had bbls. lc extra

II

r«OOM

..

LIME.

DOMINION

18

Bremen
New Yore
K M Theresa
I«
Menominee.... New York
Feb 18
fterdmlan.New Y'ork. .Glasgow
18
.Feb
York.
Rotterdam
Potivtam.New
New York
Montevideo Feb 18
ll-riblnnif.
Maracaibo.New York. .Han Juan ..Feb in
New York. .Antwerp ..Feb 20
Feb Ho
.Now York
Arnenrose
Tampico.
Feb *<>
at l.ouie.New York. .Ho’atnpton
ole ridge .New York. r'rnamhuco Feb 20
Maleette.New York.. Liverpool... Feb 21
IVerrs .New York. Genoa .Feb 2S
Pretoria.New Yone.. Hamburg ...Feb *3
Rotterdam... Feb 33
New York
Ipaerndam
Rnsnrio.Feb 23
Hellenden.New Y'ork
Jarroas.New York
Laguavra... Feb 23
• dullelne_New York
Ititvre-Febll
Tunisian...... Portland
Liverpool. Feb 23
Feb 3
Marouette.New York. .London
Serna.New York.. Llverpoool Feb 23
Feb23
Furnesela.New York. .Giaagow
Altai.New York. Ktngaton.RcFeb 23
.Feb 23
Alps.New York. Jacmel
Meiloo .New York .Havana.Feb 23
Unprl.New York. P rnawbuco Fhb24
I .arm.New York. .Bremen.F;eb 2«
Feo 27
Portland... Liverpool.
Camnroroan
New F.uglaiid..Boston.Liverpool ..Feb27
Antwerp... Feb27
Friesland_New York
Liverpool... Feb 27
Oeeanie.New York
New York_New York.. s thampton Feb 27
29
Para.Feb
New-Y'ork
I’srsneee
New York. .Hoinnanpt nFeb J7
New York
P rtmmhuooFeb 28
British Prince New York
r8
liasootne.New York. Havre.Feb 28
Trojan Prince .New York Naples.Feb
*8
Feb
Bremen
York
Rhein.New
Feb2o
Frisia.Portland ..Hamburg
Hamburg.. Mch 6
Granarla_Portland
6
-Mch
.I.leerpool
Roman.Portland.
PnrHnnd
IJVPfDOOl
MCU
Men is
Numidian_Portland..
Liverpool. Mob 19
Corinthian.Portland.

«...

»*•

7

S7*60

81

Bin.•.I3,1''*
.._1“4

Wnnnnn
Bon ton • Klnim
he" lorn nuo .'e" BBC. «••
Old Ooionr.*08
Annin. n,xorM«.>«?
Amnrinnn ..18*

Hmlen

Itlce—Salt—Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice..6*4# 7

00*27 OO
OOfllb 00
00*19 00
©0*20 00
00*20 50
60*2000

..

ilrr—

Heavy.2?^2?
d*mg.jj ftfj

Good
Umon

Dry FUh and Mackerel.
Cod, large Shore. 4 60X5 Oo
,« 3 75
Medium shore fish.
Pollock. 2 60 o,3 76
ifif3 00
Haddock.
Hake.
.2 7*
18(*20
Herring, per box, sealed.
fe2000
Mackerel, shore is.
All*
Mackerel, shore ‘2*.
A* 14
Large >3*.
Baca-. < off®*, lav llolMSM.I«au m.
6 69
mi gar—Standard granulated.
6 69
Sugar—Extra nne granulated....
6 30
Sugar—Extra C.
(3.1*
Coflee—Rio. roasted. 13
27*30
t offee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— Cmoy*.
leas—Congou*.
Teas—Japan.

....

%*

Light..
Mid Weight.28 a

lots.27
00X26 6l>

Cotton Seed, bag lobs.00
Sacked Bran, car lots. ~ ..18
backed Bran, bag lot*.00
Middling, car iota.18
Middling, b«P lot*.19
Mixed loeu. 18

|io

Drop stmt, 26 lbs.1 46
ami larger .1 70
Leather.
New York-

1.1

oats, car lots.
uato. hag
Cotton pveetl. car lots....00

*

Blasting.3 25 #3 60
Spurting.....4 60gj6 25

runerflne and low graue*....2 75 49 00
Sprlui; WUeat Baku,.3 7s.4 2.-i
Bprliik Wheat psienu.4 76ai. oo
Micu. anil Ht.LouliM. roil.r.4 20.4 36
Mich. aim 6L Louul clear.* 10«* 20
Winter W heat patent*.* 40a* a.
car lots....

n

*•»*
j*

119,0001'opened

cedar. .1 25«* i 75
sin

Corn.bag lota.

«? *°
}t°£ %

Spruce.1 60.®1 io.*
lAths, spec-....3 5-®-

Float

C'orn.

_

Shingles—
X cedar .3t
Clear cedar.**a

}i84*
}!;[

..18JJ

**>J

<#i®_
Spelter.•••••
Riporit
3^3
Soldo rxtt.Mi.
Steamer Ottomon—
LIVERPOOL, KNO.
163 bx*
oatmeal
©mars
vui'2
wheat
Lamber.
920
bush
69
t
oxes
ha
6
Whttewood—
apham* and bacon 1473 bales
310 bill b x slu>«k* H c< sundries .214 No 142, 1 In.«.$452$50
i, es
cts pulleys ol «a cs Rape. 1 In. 38® SO
Staple blocks 42 org ns 38
mcMls
nortn Carolina Pine—
hardware Id bdl leather »0*> cs cannetl
bbls ai- 1 inch. No i
.*
8*81 bag* flour 37u bales pai er 4068
J4
167©
IVfc and 2 Inch. No. 1.$.i0«f401
cattle
718
sheep
1*4.
1172 pcs lumber
Cyprus—
horses.
iiK. 8chr Chas L. Mitchel—V Saps. 1 In. >.4 4
POINT
and bars 21«» Southern nine.$ F1| :t 1
000 sug hhd shooks with
dear pluo—
s
do without beaus 127 rum shooks with hca •
*
Select.V 6 A
wt
4 1o without heads 18uo sug hhl shook*
Otc « »
common.
1 bbl bungs ©6.987 It lumber. Fine
heads and
Spruce. 14# 1^
1 i# 15
llcmiock..
Port land \VI»o«c«*

4

M. run * omnnn ..
.I««
Union rnouw nm. »«*•

Market,

Tin—

£8
|4J
**j*4
8J%
171
163%

rnui...J*?*»

Holts.2?S?a™

..

■»

335j

Sllrrai

Metals.

confectioners
at 7c; col!e«

1<*6

..»**

‘*u•*

Feb
Feb
Feb
F eo
Feb

.New York Ufuavra
Maracaibo.
I.lveriwol
Dominion.Pori land.
Pennsjrlvama New York. Hamburg
Urerpool
New York
Umbria

rrrAMKKA.

LUCERNE.

WAS THE

*****

mow

....

old.
iiu
..
..• •••
.sir*
BOCK .. .., .d,"
nt.

lifftHcomuion.JJJJ **,'''*

.”

* rural.
m ir.iiran
71%
Mi mu A 81.
Minn. A sT. umm ora.........106%

On*- •

..;L7,,V
Pipe.

s

4.H

..272

..

Russia.«i23

**.26c e“C*‘

mar act—cm

Portland

S^'O

Russia.l8n J'i}
American
r**'

2*H
139

Missonn racifle.... 89
New .lereet t^ntral. ....•• .163%
New York central.143%
1 Nortnem I’aeinc oora. 8» s
! Mortneru raemo nM.. 87%

Gen

..4J*
M

Iron—

43

nrie. now. 20%
is .. <6 4
Illinois ..I*d!»%
uka r.nn * nesi. 4*

I

..A
« * *

Cast Steel.

1»4|*

41%

imover m n. i*..

,VV.*r

•

Norway.4 AA*

Utuev

Ho 3

lr0“_

238%
163%

Lane snore.330
Louie A Naift. 91 *•
H* *
••••117%
Mnnuattaa tlesatww.
17%
Mexican central..17%

Galvanized.7

The following quotatioas represent t®«»
mg prices In this market:
Cow and steers.B
Bulls and
»
quality
Call Sk»m—No

emrai raeinc.

CbMtA onto. 41
LmcaraAux. A uuinc*... ...189
!>»•:. m UUd. U41I1U LOo..168 Vfc
DnL i-aex. A wn«i.19n

e. bean..®l-ia(»tn
Cantor.* <v»l lo
STalla—Iron—Cr.it.

Common.

Pacific U O.* Ntt-118

..

Vant

3 4

7*1*
109
11 *4
96

96
no rmm. 3d»
lu6»4
1'i Ion P rifle lets. 108%
V/uotatUm* of stooasFef. 14. Feb. 13.
*'»»*•
66%
Atchison.
89
AtenwoD on;... 88%

bine.

Natla
Cut.

»«

Erie

nt-t-

Governments strong.
Railroad l on is irregular.

No 2

Vltrol,

Texm

®oSw

..

Wire.■>'<

ut

*>*

..

,13v»

aauaae * ramne cotieola-1 ire con Nar.l St.109

00

IX

*»7J»

me.ia7jM

2?

New V'Rlt. Kelt 14.
cent
Monrv on call rloscd steady 2#2V* pr
lsst loan 2 pr ct.
oner at —a* w
utils
Trims
«ith actual n., >-

Feb. 18

14.

Rettea
Row ee. -wul..**'AA
non oe-ren
Mew ee. ..,,3V*
HI.
Denser m a.
Brie son. *o.•
7A*i
Mo. asnS let. ltd...

lieme.........J>OA 1#
Licorice, rt.... 7> »<P0

0
8
M or pnine...
Oil bergamot.9 7MP3 90
Nor. cod liter .I Mk£2
I
io
Air*ncau cod liter.1 OOf

Narkot Rtvlow

York

MAILING OATS OF Of*»» »TK AMBIT.

ALFRED RACE, Manager.

WINTER ARRANOEMENT.
On and after Monday. December 31. steamers
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
at 5.30 p. m. Returning leave St. John, Eastport
and Lubec Thursday.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination. lyFreight received up Io 4.0$
; p. m.
For tickets and stateroom* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street or for other
Information at Company’s office. Railroad wharf
foot of BUte street
I
J. F. L18COMB. Superintendent.
H. V. HEKBEY, Agent.
_
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WADSWORTH LONG-

ALEXANDER

Much Permanent Work
Has Been Done.

j

week

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp.

Account

Rouded Interest

Has

who

millions of

Has been used over Fifty Years by
their children while Teething,
mothers for
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Tain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
for Diarrhoea whether arising from

Been (troatly Reduced.

on

dlatlngulaned

hliuaelfaa

a

lieutenant

the old Oonatltntlon In the memorable

He
battle with tbe Guerrlera in 1818
waa tbe ton of Hon
Stephen and Zll| ai

aea

(Wadaworth) Longfellow. Hla tariff waa
and reepeoted oltlten
a moat prominent
present innnlslpal of Fortland and repreeented tbla dlatrlot

remedy
For sale by Drugter*thing or other causes.
At tbe end of the
and
gists In every part of the world. Be sure
g
year uuiprs ■uiuciumu ««*»
In Congreaa In 18t3-A Hla motber, a moat
25
ets
s
Winslow
Mrs.
Syrup.
for
Soothing
»sk
gieat conllugratlon or a eetlmable woman, waa the daughter of
occurs, like •
a bottle.
_____________
pestilence. to require a large expenditure General Feleg Wadsworth, alao a member
CASTORIA
of money which has int been anticipated
of Congtaaa for many years, and ao well
tbe olty known In our etate a Haroiutlonary hlaBears the signature of Chas. II. Fr.PTcn**.
every outstanding obligation of
t..a.mlnael
In tha hlatnPF
AD use iur iiiwic
y'•
exoeptlng the bonded debt will have been
Tkt Kind You Ha:* Always Bough*.
paid and tbe lnoomlng city government or Portland nod the town of Hiram.
will tlnd a clean elate wltb wblon to
Alexander W. Longfellow married In
CASTORTA
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colonial governors, got
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ment.
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signature
more
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pf Chas. H. Fi.f.tchcr.

than

thirty years, and

The Kind You Ha:*

Always Bought.

CASTORTA

signature of Cuas. H. Fltitciiek.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Bears the
In

debeen the
greet have
der W. and Hlohard K. Longfellow are
mands ranle upon the olty government resident* of boston
lie wax a yonnger
daring the pact year, how large the llxed brother of the poet Longfellow and tte
charges were wblon bed to be paid any only enrvlvlng member* of his father •
way and how little money the olty gov- family Is Mrs. Miry Ureenlesf of Camavailable
waa
ernment really had that
bridge, Mass a younger sbtir.
outside of tbe llxed charges, tbe reoord
by profession, Mr. Longfellow was a
which tno outgoing administration baa civil engineer. In 1833 be was a private
made It a most praiseworthy one.
secretary to his uncle,Commodore Alex-1
At the commencement of the Unsocial
ander T. Wadsworth and went with him
oonlonnded
was
the
he took i
last
olty
April
year
on tbe U. S. S. Vincennes, when
to be
amount
with the (act tnat the
oommand of the Paolbn squadron,returnHe was enrailed to meet the aotual llxed ohergea of ing in the Fairfield In 1836,
had to
boston and
the olty, that Is the sums whloh
gaged In the building of the
These Maine railroad, and In 1841-3 was en
be appropriated was $311,873 97,
tbe Northeastern
Uxed oharges represented the stated ex- gaged
in surveying
penses of the olty whloh vary hut little boundary, after the so-called Maduwaska
from year to year.To carry on the big ma- war.
He was Id tbe C nlted States oonst
chine and keep the munlolpal wheel! survey servloe for at least a quarter of a
Is
yearly century and tbe lesults of bis work on
running at all the above sum
required or a sum approximate to It. our ooast iv well appreciated by those

BillEF JOTTINGS.
Mr. M. B

Coolidge will give

«n

ad-

Cltlzsnhelp next Sunday
ohurob.
evening In Contrives Square
Service* will begin at 7 80 o dock. 'Tbls
address will be delivered under tbs nusU.
C.
pleoes of the Cumberland If. P
Association. The nubllo le cordially Invited to at tend.
Dr. Blanchard will proaoh next Sunday morning on “What Is Untversallsm
In answer to the declaration that bn I verdress

on

While It la true that

derstood how

for

use

business.

“Good

dangerous and damnable heresy of the day.
Tbe State Street Foreign Missionary
Saolety will meet In the church parlors This
$811,313 97 then represented the dethis afternooon at 8 o'clock, 'iht- entjrot
The taxes
which bad to he met,
mands
of the meeting will be the “Conditions
amounted to $950,719 79 leaving available
of Missions at the Beginning of tbe New
Irom the taxes $145,345 76 to whloh should
Century.*’ All ladles are cordially In- he added
$199,390 1*3, the estimated Invited.
leaving $374,073.43 as a working
The V. P. a. C. E. of Plymouth chnrch come,
Or In otcer words out of this
will go cn a sleigh ride to Sylvan hall, capital.
amount provisions must be made to molt
Soarboro, next Monday evening, Feb 18
all expenses of the departments suoh as
Borges leave church at 7.30
etreets,
Improvements, woxk upon tbe
was Bled in
A petition In bankruptcy
new
new eldewatks,
buildings, new apUnited Stale* oonrt yesterday by
the
paratus, alterations ot buildings, permaCnarles Michaud of Lewleton.
nent work of all kinds,
lepatrs and
Black Bear Gold Mining company
balism Is the most

who

3g

3
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1861, Kllzabetb Clapp Porter, a daughter
a few apDroprlattona have been exceeded
of ltlohard King end Mary (Clapp) Portbeen
ex
not
there are others whloh have
er of Portland
They were the psrsnts
of
live children, four of whom enrvP e
of
yen led and by toe usual transfer
another
money from one appropriation to
him.
Mary King and Lucia Wadsworth
when it la unall the tills will be peltl.
Longfellow live at borne and Alexanoommenoe
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He
ly greeting of this venerable citizen.
was a gentleman of tbe old school,molest
and retiring In his disposition, but whose
instinct*

and manner* mads him

a
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you're

was a
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Wall Paper
1

Specials.

English Paper, Langholm style,

lu

ami white.
50c to 2*r
patterns, in rich

yellow

I rnglish Paper, Bruges' Tapestry
**Sr
coloring, from 75c to
1 Lugllsli Paper, pink stripes with dainty floral vloo in yellow

Deposits
Dupes

$246,080
$308,868
13,1900,- $404.662

Hood's Pills

^

adjournment,

^

I liichuioiid StPittti Boiler. A
brand new manufacturers sample carryof radiation—»ul tab e for
njj 175 ft
Manufae•itlier steam or hot water.

IBj

$3.08

ft.25
f.7.25

Salnrdoy, $37.50

etc.

Slransky Warp. Tbe best enamel
waee made, but has
proved t.oo

expensive for
out tho line

a

Fancy Candle#, gold decorated,

Price.
of

Sc

sets, bowls,

toilet

Dining Window Shades.
pattern*.

Worth *10.

$5S;i
1(130

Saturday,

20, carpet size, 0 by I t ft.
$10
Usually *27.50. Saturday,
A lot of 20, carpet size, 0 by 10 ft. Satlot

of

urday,
Sammporrfi--oriental
15 of these, 0 by

12

1

colors.
size, worth

■*>

5rJ
t

J*

mZ

fe

81 8,
#9,98
#3.00
I Maple Commode, 110,
#2.30
1 Willie Metal Wash Slued. 10.25,
#8.25
I Toilet Table, imitation mahogany, $11.75,
#5.23
it Iron Beds, two thirds sire, 18.50,
#11.00
1 Spiral folding Spring. 10.00,
It r iv Worrit tiled tv oven Wire tiprims, Saturday, #1.35
#1.93
Hand Made Wool Top M illicases,
#19 insleid of igs
1 oak Clumber Suits, swell frunis.

Lace Curta-ins—broken

price.

Irish Point. About
4 pairs alike.

60

with spring anti mattress,

I Chiffonier folding Be I

Assorted colors. Every shade is perfect. well made, and mounted on warranted roller. Brackets and screws in45c
cluded. Saturday, 60c grade,

lots actwcut

and

Left-Overs irv Chamber Furniture.

Rugs—for the Parlor. Tint ClotK

new

C

02c
85c
ines,
Tourninc Ola*««■*, regular tabio
75c do*.
dze. $I.2'> regularly,
Ola.* l inger Ituwl*, assorted, !><•
iic
J*pnnc*e Tea Fol*.
Wlil;e Porcelain cups and .aucers.
■V special lot of 100 dozen, mado to .ell
06c a dozen
it $1,50,
Silk Candle Shade*, 00

Special

Hint* in 25
10 ft., Gin.

5^

Department.

We oloso China.
quick seller.
Saturday at just Half

*r>._

by

nt

kitchen

The Riverton Sewing Machine represents the beat point* that it I*
5 lie
etc,,
a*
ponsiblo to embody In a low price machine. For family sowing it is
I 7c
Double Steel (toasters,
for
the
10 years, and
10c
Rood as any machine made. Wc guarantee it
alls,
P tinted Slop
^tlO
maker* aro behintl us.
5c
Plunger I'gg Itenlcrs,
1 Domestic drop-head, tOO machine. *15.
tiOc set
Mrs. Poll’s Sad Iron*,
1 Household drop-head, *V> machine.
UOc
Painted Pool Tubs
I Oc
Floor IIrush)'*, 30c quality,
Couches.
2#c
Sleeve Ironing ISoanls,
New Spring good*, well made, coverod with handsome velour—
35c
I'rlscllln Sleeve Irons,
and tufted. 112 value. Saturday,

Velvet
8 ft., 3 in.,

g^

factory fo r.
Contractors and prospective builder*
ake particular notice.

Saturday

Basement.

For Fsvmily Sewing,

or

g^

About a dozen iu odd
Fiirnncev.
izes which are to be closed out. These

I,**

13.07

jB

Hirer's price, 573.

«.‘i*
1.08

••

pairs—not

»

n

jg

gQ

aC

f
*8*

Odd Bargain Pieces—3d Floor.

over

*55.
$-5

Saturday,
60 of these, 18 in by 1 yd., *1.25 grade,

♦7.00 ones,

♦:,.00
♦150
♦i.oo

“

OREN

1 Mahogany Morris Chair, celour cushions,

$4 75
3.05
2.98

2
■
1
1
I
I

eic.

pairs

Teriils-Mnnln Rocker,
Broculellc Parlor MU', 3 pieces,

SONS.

HOOPER’S

JJ?>

£

^

JG

7

jp

|

^

^

STATE Or iUAIA'E.

Til AXKH.

CARD OF

5^

#7.98 instead of *12
"
14
#9.00
12
#8.98
0
#0.7 5
8
#1.30
12.75
#8.98
“
*l-«
#73

Lii'itra’ Morris Chairs,
I,urge Italian Backer,
Mahogany Arm Chair,
Olll Italian i hair,

We wish to extend our sincere thank* to our
kind friend* who assisted us In our bereavement in .sending flower* end aiding us with
MRS. A. 1!. WKK.HT.
their service*.
Wll.MKKll WKUillT,
FRED C. W RIGHT.
62 Congress St.
It®

ENGAGEMENT1

F\»:< t TIM. I>KI*ARIMFNT. I
Augtmt:i. February 12. 1901.1
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for tho
Pardon of Wiliiani Hyde, m convict in the State
Prison under sentence for the crime of 1 urglary
Couus now pending before the tioverndr and
•11 and a hearing thereon will be granted in the
'•ouneil Chamber at Augusta, on Wednesday
lie lath day of March next, at 4 o'clock i*. in.
HYltON BOV l>.
Secretary of Mate
febl5dlaw3\v V

AND

WEDDING

Drops

,

RINGS
$•25

lo

*

of
Ink

#500

trouble

Never

by us. The
ever-ready

stones.

m
of

users

that

Fountain Pens

Diamonds and
all other precious

sold

are

four best makes of
writers,

—

Water-

^P

Wirt’s, tho Merlin#,
iu
Non-Leakable,
Moore’s

man’s,

Wo have a thousand to show.
We can make you any
you
kind of a Iling in our Factory,
at short notice

—

great variety ofaizes aud styles.
Indispensable for travel era.

lorinc,
SHORT &

McKENNEY
The

febuuit

Monument

Square.
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WINTER.

glee your Hug®, Druggets
and Art Squars

A MID WINTER BEATING,
CH^TCD’O
|

u )I
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U

Dje
ettjr
strum
and
Carpet Clrainla
Works,
F'oreit
Home

A
a

#

A
A
A

13 Treble M.,opp. Preble House.

X

nP'KHI Gloves Cleansed Every Day.
Telephone 202.

X

BOVOX

Hutritiwu

■

|

Brevity is tha
soul of wit.”

I

Pure Drugs,
Prices.

j

*

BliawUtiiig

|

i

J
X

HARMON

Jeweler,

The Cumberland National Bank

1,1858.

^
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|

Deposi

p

for single doors, conch throw#—or what
not. To bo all cleared out Saturday to
Here’s an
make room for spring goods.
inkling of values:

|

Tonight

£

For House Heating,

j

Surplus, $180,000.00.

p

finishing departor decrepit cast-

Odd Portieres

tfl 75 ones,

and green. IromoOc to
Theso English Papers hold their color womlerfully well.
We shall soil 25 patterns of enir new Spring papers as fo'lows:
l*c
Embossed (Hits, worth 30c an 1 35c, for
S and lOr
(Jilt Papers, worth 15c, 20, 25c, for
* and 6c
Good Papers, worth 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c, for
A few paiteins of exceptional value, last fall's goods, at
4, .1. 6, ft and 10c
1c, ft I-2c, 2c, 2 I-2c
A few mouldings for

^

Cupi'al

Massachusetts

dissatisfied with the result we’ll stand the expense.

pleaspleasant acquaintance.
6.5c
1.98,
ure to be in his oompany, Tor the exprerl-1
The
Not over 2
Brassclls f.ticc.
With this sum avail- Mie-s In bis long and useful life bad givdemands.
Muir Enamel Cloth, 15 inelits
similar
hae been organized at Portland 1or tbe
?c » yard of a pattern.
able a great deal hae been accomplished, en blm a fund of Information wblob be
wide, 15 pattern*,
purpose of carrying on a mining businees
$5.98
in me public buildings alone a great deal wav ready to Import to those who had not 35
warranted,
♦8.00 ones,
fully
Sweeper*,
Carpet
with
*1,000,000 capital stock, ot which
that he had had.
3 3S
work has been done, new school houses had tbe* oppoitnilties
a
♦4.50 “
IM2
Tbe nffioeraaie: of
le paid In.
nothing
fondness for tbs old town was noIlls
built, others changed over and altered ticeable, and Its hlvtory was a never endPresident, H. P. Sweet-er ot Portland ;
He was
and tnuoh permanent work and many resource of interest to him.
ing
treasurer C. 11, Weston ot Boston.
No nublln buildings oom- one of those whom we might wish that
made.
funeral of William Hayes was pairs
Tbe
could remain with us, bnt that Is not In
rnlttee on record bus ever made a better
His Illej
held yesterday afternoon at the Thatcher
the great plan of tbe world.
ends
Its
*
whlon
has
one
this
tnan
has been lived aud he Dav left to our
Post hall, with the usual Grand Army showing
of bis
memories
minus me most pleasant
labors this spring.
burial servloe.
N. (4.
The dosing of this ltnenolal year will personality.
As
the furnace In St. Luke's parish
CHAHLKS K SNOW.
Und all bills In every department ready
no
will
be
there
le
house
being repaired
bills
for payment, and no outstandlug
Charles K. Snow, the well known oonmeeting ot tbe Guild this afternoon.
to
be t
have
contracted th s year will
motor, died at nls residenoe, 38U brack }ti POHTL 4N D-Ll V EKPOOL
The Twilight olub met with Mre.N’ellle
SUMMEB WILL. COMMAND ME. CONTINUENT.
In
1
carried over ror future payment.
street, at a few minutes betoieslx o clock
Hlverslde street, last
Head.
Saturday.
SEKV1CK.
Major Frank li. W. Welch of this olty
the present olty government have
Ui bad be.*n slok
of
yesterday afternoon.
Through the kindness of the hostess, the short,
will
go to Washington In oommand
a
The
Dominion Hue baa Just Issued
n et all ot their
obligations, with tbe for siveral weeks, bat It was hoped ttat
club enjoyed a very merry sleigh ride ts
Maine oompanles wblob will
the
three
Poitto
amounts provided tor them during the
agents respecting the
e would
recover, and for a abort time olroulir
Tbe
ana from her home. After the study hour
take part In the Inaugural parade.
service. In part. It says:
year dosing Maroh 31, 1901,
yesterday afternoon, bis coudltlon seemed laml-Llrerpool
delicious lunch was served and a so
a
militia from tbe states will be assigned
baa decided to oontlnne
The com pa ny
to tbe above, the tiroes olty to Improve.
In
audition
deatb
was
of
tbe
Tbe
cause
clal halt hour passed. The next meeting
tbelr places In tbe big
parade In tne
debt bas been reduced Ibis year $95,OUu
daring the summer months the service
heart failure.
home of Mrs. Minnie
at tbe
will be
order lu which tbe states entered the
Poitland which has
to Liverpool from
round numbers) the bonded litreit
In
Ocwas
born
(In
Snow
Mr.
Hcarboro,
This will give tbe Maine conunion.
Smith, Ncrth Deerlng.
during
been operated only
account reduced about $19,090 and tbs tober 38, 1847 and came to Portland when heretofore
The Conkllu olub meeie at tbe F'ratera very good position.
The steamers will tingent
ceiaon.
tbe winter
Investment of the sinking fund not! a
last
Into
tbe
busiand
entered
man
Lesyoung
nlty House, Saturday at 3 o'clock.
Tne companies which expeot to attend
the same ness of mason and
despatched from the docks of the
contractor, always be
Debate: tf }'.« oil 93 and Interest upon
“Incidental Motions.*'
Maine
tbe inaugural are as follows:
son,
whose trains run
Grand
Trunk
been
has
oatd.
railway,
this
line
and
llmnlvaH thgf, t.hn Hn«f.h
PlfAhbecoming
oontmulng in
of Portland; Co. M of Westtrans- Signal Corps
all
tbe
wharves,avoiding
alongside
He was very prominent
veiy successful
l’rhed Id Maine for deliberate murder.
They will
brook, and Co. C of Hath.
WAST FENCE REMOVED.
He waa a fer#.
In several of tbe seoret orders.
I.
Portland and Una encampment.,
leave tbls olty by steamer lloratlo Hall
the
to
rail
sea,
passing
Journey
thirty-second degree Mason, and a mem- ;”"The
on tbe
O. <J. V., will work tbe patriarchal deWhite of tbe Maine Steamshtn company
as It does through the far-famed
maa\ Strong Petition on Subject to l»r Prr- S her of all the Scotlsh rites, was past
gree this evening.
evening of February US for New Fork.
much
be
will
oDjoyed
very
mountains,
past
; ter of Ancient Landmark lodge,
will be
•cufcil.
At pier BS a transfer ferry boat
by passengers sailing from Portland, as
PERSONALS.
waiting to tuke tbem to Jersey City
with
of
Casco
will
also
tne
sail
out
bay
master of Portland
tnrlce Illustrious
where a special train will oonvoy them to
Its many islands."
A very large petition ana one signeu oy
Dr. Edwin F. Vose will be In bis ottioe
Council, K. and S. M., and past eminent
Washington via tbe lilue line.
has
been
In
citizens
Alban Commandery
on February
; commander of tit
‘JO:b, after three months many prominent
arrive In
The Maine companies will
and
the past week,
SUPEKlOli COUiiT.
Mr. tinow also belonged to the Maine
service in the throat, noas and ear cilnloi circulation during
morning. March 2,
Saturday
Wasnlngton
tbe
Maine
will lie sent to the Trustees ot
in New York hospitals.
lodge of Odd Fellows and to the order of
and will be assigned quarters In tbe CutJohn L. McLean vs Z P. Little et al
few
lieneral Hospital in a
days. The ! tied Men.
lie was also a member of the
It Is
Thla it a suit brought by John L. Mc- ler bouse, 222 Third street, N. W.
! Maine Charitable Mechanics’ society and
MAKE TON MEMORIAL PROGRAMME petition Is as follows:
tbat about fifty Maine
people
a atockbroker of Boston, against Z.
Lean.
expected
Trustees of tbe
Maine lieneral ; of the Portland PaUders association. In
The members of the Kots/.ohmar and To tbe
F. Little & Co of Portland, to recover will aooompany tbe troops, so the Pine
Hospital
181H and 18th he was one of the oounall- the amnnnt dne on a
Marston dabs of this city will unite on
note, Tree State will be well represented at the
We, the underslgmd citizens of Portpromissory
the
seven
In
ward
men
that
to
a
meHonoraMarch
give
represents!
1st,
land, reipeotfully petition your
Friday evening,
I
dated the 21st day of November, 18W9, fcr Inauguration.
tbe
to
cause the removal of
a
ble
Hoard
was
last
and
of
year
morial programme, consisting
city government
compowith Interest at the rate of live per
high board fence now standing on Con- strong candidate for the nomination for $140,
ST. VINCENT ME PAUL SOCIETY.
sitions of Mr. George W. Marston and
cent.
gress street, from Oilman street to tbe
ward.
from
tbit
alde'man
brief papers on pertinent subject! conEvery section of tbe world, but more
northerly line of said hospital property.
The detenoe Is that tbe note was given
A wife, six daughters and two sous are
nected with Mr. Martton's life and work. Said lenoe us*d only for advertising purtbe battlefields have experifor an an Illegal transaction; that Is, It
particularly
blot on tbe beauty of said left,
of the Sis
’ihe eldest son la Mr. Charles L
The arrangements are In the hands of a puses being a
waa enced tbe kindly ministrations
was given In payment of stock that
street, an annoyance and nulsanoe to] all tinow ol this
Dr. oltlzens of the West End and • source of i
city.
which order was founded
committee,
consisting of
joint
never Intended to be delivered to tbe buy- tars of Charity,
de Paul about two hunLatham True and Mr. C. F. Jones of tbe criticism from persons entering the olty
er, hut only the difference between tbe by St. Vlnoent
HON. JOSHUA UllAV.
The oharltable
Kotsschiuar club, and Miss Lizzie Brown by tbe way or Congress street.
ago
and
flfty
years
dred
market
and
the
value,
price
Gardiner, February 14.—Hon. Joshua purchaae
The above petition Is signed by all of
saint prompted Fredand Miss Auguste Schumacher of the
therefore making It a gambling debt, and works of tbls great
the people at tbe West End and such men Gray died at hla home In tble oily early
a distinguished journalist
Marston club.
erlo U/.ansm,
Illegal.
this morning, following a short Illness
as S. U. Small, S. O. Ucrdcn, decree U.
man of letters to organise In Paris
The plaintiff says that that was not to, and
In
was
born
He
to
old
age.
of St.
Shaw, Trank W. Hoblnson, Aldermen I attributable
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